SPECIAL ORDER 8 JUNE 1968
G-1710

1. *By direction of the President, each of the following is awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross for heroism while participating in aerial flight on the date indicated.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00044497</td>
<td>BERDOY RONALD A</td>
<td>020168</td>
<td>BKRFBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2ND OLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00078622</td>
<td>DUNN ROGER D</td>
<td>250767</td>
<td>DARC51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1ST OLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00078678</td>
<td>GRIFFITH EVAN J JR</td>
<td>100268</td>
<td>UDRFCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2ND OLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03080597</td>
<td>MAIER OLIVER A</td>
<td>031167</td>
<td>BKRP88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2ND OLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00074948</td>
<td>NEWTON CLYDE L</td>
<td>100268</td>
<td>UBRFCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1ST OLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03052396</td>
<td>SISSELL CLARENCE D</td>
<td>020168</td>
<td>BKRFBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1ST OLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST LIEUTENANT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03177445</td>
<td>MAZZARELLA LESLIE R</td>
<td>100268</td>
<td>UBRFCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1ST OLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. *By direction of the President, each of the following is awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross for extraordinary achievement while participating in aerial flight on the date indicated.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00015882</td>
<td>SMITH FOSTER L</td>
<td>101267</td>
<td>BKRFCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4TH OLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIEUTENANT COLONEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00051799</td>
<td>MCGEE CHARLES E</td>
<td>250168</td>
<td>TDRFDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2ND OLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLC</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00042044</td>
<td>WEBER, Louis W</td>
<td>1st OLC</td>
<td>180268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00044320</td>
<td>BAZZELL, Wintford L</td>
<td>7th OLC</td>
<td>171267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00045499</td>
<td>BIRGE, Thomas W C</td>
<td>1st OLC</td>
<td>141267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00046376</td>
<td>BLACK, Byron E</td>
<td>2nd OLC</td>
<td>140268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00065657</td>
<td>GRAHAM, James L</td>
<td>1st OLC</td>
<td>030368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03009423</td>
<td>HAYNES, Gerald C</td>
<td>2nd OLC</td>
<td>110368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00058082</td>
<td>ODERMAN, Dale L</td>
<td>1st OLC</td>
<td>110368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00065856</td>
<td>PRENTIS, Cecil G</td>
<td>1st OLC</td>
<td>140268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02234498</td>
<td>REIMAN, Kenneth W</td>
<td>1st OLC</td>
<td>121167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR THE COMMANDER

DONALD L. MCCABE, CAPTAIN, USAF
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

DISTRIBUTION G
CITATION TO ACCOMPANY THE AWARD OF

THE DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS
(SECOND OAK LEAF CLUSTER)

TO

CHARLES E. MCGEE

Lieutenant Colonel Charles E. McGee distinguished himself by extraordinary achievement while participating in aerial flight as an RF-4C Aircraft Commander over classified targets in Southeast Asia on 25 January 1968. On that date, Colonel McGee was especially chosen to fly a top priority day reconnaissance mission in a high threat target area. The superior airmanship of Colonel McGee enabled him to completely cover his target and through his outstanding professionalism, valuable intelligence on hostile force disposition was obtained. The professional competence, aerial skill, and devotion to duty displayed by Colonel McGee reflects great credit upon himself and the United States Air Force.
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE  
HEADQUARTERS SEVENTH AIR FORCE PACAF  
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307  

SPECIAL ORDER  
G-1685  
5 June 1968  

BY DIRECTION OF THE PRESIDENT, EACH OF THE FOLLOWING IS AWARDED THE AIR MEDAL FOR MERITORIOUS ACHIEVEMENT WHILE PARTICIPATING IN AERIAL FLIGHT. DURING THE PERIOD INDICATED, OUTSTANDING AIRMANKSHIP AND COURAGE WERE EXHIBITED IN THE SUCCESSFUL ACCOMPLISHMENT OF IMPORTANT MISSIONS UNDER EXTREMELY HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS. THE HIGHLY PROFESSIONAL EFFORTS OF EACH INDIVIDUAL CITED CONTRIBUTED MATERIALLY TO THE MISSION OF THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE IN SOUTHEAST ASIA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FROM TO</th>
<th>PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00050407</td>
<td>MARSHALL CHARLES W</td>
<td>200567 080468</td>
<td>HKQPLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00017104</td>
<td>STICKNEY LAWRENCE M</td>
<td>230667 040568</td>
<td>BPVH9F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLONEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FROM TO</th>
<th>PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00041470</td>
<td>BIGGE LOUIS G</td>
<td>280967 130468</td>
<td>TDRHOQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00026449</td>
<td>BOLTON JAMES O</td>
<td>251067 080168</td>
<td>UBRFC3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIEUTENANT COLONEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FROM TO</th>
<th>PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00036943</td>
<td>DYE RUFUS JR</td>
<td>071067 271067</td>
<td>KZRC6H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00041305</td>
<td>ELMO ANGELO F</td>
<td>110667 130568</td>
<td>PTRN58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G-1685**
SO G-1685, Hq 7th Air Force, APO San Francisco 96307, 5 Jun 68

00039707 KLINGENSMITH ROBERT 280468 180568 KZRM2F 3rd OLC

00052661 LAMONT JOSEPH A JR 200667 020568 BPVH9F 5th thru 10th OLC

00051799 MCGEE CHARLES E 060867 200568 TDRFDR 17th thru 25th OLC

00042553 NICHOLS DUDLEY N 300767 050568 TDRHQ 1st thru 3rd OLC

00680717 ROGERS HARRY 080667 170568 PTRN58 8th thru 15th OLC

00822580 WILSON FRED T 230168 150368 TDRMTN 7th OLC

MAJOR

02224821 MALSTROM ALLEN J 290767 220468 PTRN58 1st thru 5th OLC

03041068 THOMASON ROBERT T 010666 241166 TWRFBH 6th thru 11th OLC

FOR THE COMMANDER

DONALD L MCGABE, CAPTAIN, USAF
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

DISTRIBUTION

G
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16 TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

SPECIAL ORDER

7

26 May 1968

Under the provisions of AFR 35-54, I assume command of the 16 Tac Recon Sq, vice LT COL CHARLES E. McGEE, PR51799.

HEWELL D. MITCHELL
Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION:
2 - En Indiv
2 - CAS
1 - File
It was reported to me by Lt Ross that rooms 3 and 4 (front building) and rooms 15, 16, and 23 (rear building) at the AF billet, 138 Nguyen Hue, were without air conditioners upon completion of the on-base move by the 16 TFS. Ever since the Tet Offensive, a number of air conditioners (AC's) have been inoperative and several rooms not used due to condition of the rooms and the working of the AC's. As officers returned to the billet following the offensive and as others departed upon tour completion and officers remaining moved to better rooms, there was constant moving of AC's to replace inoperative ones and also to have them repaired. I have never been made aware of the number of Air Force AC's authorized and in place at the billet. During my tenure, the assigned officers monitoring room assignments and building maintenance handled the maintenance and repair calls. The most recent were Major Heist followed by Lieutenant Jones. I am not aware of them taking inventory or signing for the property. I, personally, did not keep a tally on room assignments or property movement. The AC that was in the ante room of room 2, front building, the commander's room, was removed to replace a defective one in one of the upstairs rooms. The defective one sat on the back stoop and was moved with other squadron equipment to the base. I had this AC returned to San's but I have no information on what location it was placed. Other than Lt Ross' report, I have no knowledge of the air conditioners in question.

Charles R. McGehee
Charles R. McGehee, FR5L799
Lt Col, 16 TAC Recon Sq

I am aware of my rights under 18 USC 571.
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS 460TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE WING (PACAF)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

SPECIAL ORDER

T-776

8 May 1968

So much of S. O. T-602, this Hq, 8 Apr 1968, pertaining to the TDY of
LT COL Mcgee, Charles E., FR51799. 1ST LT Jorgensen, Lynn
G., TV3153379, as reads in item 9: 16 Apr 68, is amended to read: 25
Apr 68.

FOR THE COMMANDER

JOHN J. McLANE, CMSgt, USAF
Asst Chief, Administrative Services

DISTRIBUTION
10-Indiv
2-CAS
2-BAF
2-CBPO-MA
2-Orgn

T-776
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE  
HEADQUARTERS PACIFIC AIR FORCES  
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96553  

4 MAY 1968

REPLY TO ATTN OF: DPZH

SUBJECT: Officer Assignment - Lt Col Charles E. McGee, FR51799 (Your Letter, 3 Apr 68)

TO: 377 COSGP (CBPO-ASGN-0)  
APO 96307

The attached letter from USARMP is forwarded for your information.

FOR THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF

BRADLEY J. JOHNSON, Major, USAF  
Chief, Hq Manning and Rotation Div  
Directorate of Officer Personnel

1 Atch  
USARMP (APPMRER2) Letter, 25 Apr 68

Lt Col McGee  
nottedied 600 May
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

REPLY TO
ATTN OF:
USAFMFPO(AFPMRER2)
RANDOLPH AFB TEXAS 78141

SUBJECT:
Office Assignment - LtCol Charles E. McGee, 0R51799 (Your Ltr, 11Apr68)

TO:
CINCPACAF (DPOH)

1. USAF has been queried concerning the ALO assignment of Lt Col McGee. He is applied against a critical requirement which calls for 100% manning. The tour length is not defined, only because selections are usually made from crew positions. The tour length could be as long as three years.

2. With USAF ALO manning projected to be 72% by September 1968, we cannot favorably consider LtCol McGee’s request for an assignment change.

3. Humanitarian considerations falling under the purview of AFM 36-11 should be submitted as soon as possible.

FOR THE CHIEF OF STAFF

ROBERT E. PACK, Colonel, USAF
Chief, Rated Manning Branch
Director of Personnel Resources and Distribution
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16 TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

SPECIAL ORDER
5

28 April 1968

Under the provisions of AFR 35-54, I assume command of the 16 Tac Recon Sq, vice LT COL NMWELL D. MITCHELL, FR16507.

CHARLES E. MCGEE, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION:
2 - Ea Indiv
2 - CAS
1 - File
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16 TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

SPECIAL ORDER

25 April 1966

Under the provisions of APR-35-54, I assume command of the 16 Tac Recon Sq, during the temporary absence of LT COL CHARLES E. MCLEE, FR51799.

NORMAN L. MITCHELL, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION:

2 = 6A MDIV
2 = CAS
1 = FILE
1st Ind (BDPMCA) 22 MAY 68

SO AA-2088, 377 CSCP (PACAF) APO San Francisco 96307, 16 APR 68.

SUBJECT: Flight Reservations

TO: LT COL MCGEE, CHARLES E., FR51799

1. This indorsement constitutes part of your original PCS Order and you will be required to present this to the MAC Passenger Service Counter upon arrival at the APOE indicated below for your transportation to your new overseas assignment.

2. You and ___ dependents report to MAC Passenger Service Counter:
   a. Charleston AFB, South Carolina
   b. McGuire AFB, New Jersey
   c. McChord AFB, Washington
   d. Travis AFB, California
   e. Other:

   depending on available seats, you will be moved within 24 hrs of arrival.

not earlier than 0800 hours 3 JUL 68, and not later than 1400 hours 3 JUL 68, for flight K 739, departing at 2000 hours 3 JUL 68.

3. AMD:

FOR THE COMMANDER

R. G. CHAPMAN, SMSGT, USAF
NCOIC, Career Control Section
REQUEST AND AUTHORIZATION FOR PERMANENT CHANGE OF STATION - MILITARY

The following individual will proceed on Permanent Change of Station:

1. GRADE, LAST NAME, FIRST, MIDDLE INITIAL, AFSN
   LT COL KOGES, CHARLES E., FR31799

2. SHIPPING AFSC/CAPSC
   1436

3. OVER 4 YRS. SERVICE (AIC only)

4. UNIT, MAJOR COMMAND, AND ADDRESS OF UNIT FROM WHICH RELIEVED
   16 TAG RECON SQ (PACAF)
   APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307
   (PAS TORDIR)

5. UNIT, MAJOR COMMAND, AND ADDRESS OF UNIT TO WHICH ASSIGNED
   LM00, 7817 SUPPORT SQ (USAF)
   APO NEW YORK 09102
   (PAS RFDBR)

6. STATION DEPARTURE DATE 0/1 (PCS without PCA only)
   EDCSA 20 MAY 68

7. REPORT TO COMOR, NEW ASSIGNMENT NLT
   40 DAYS AFTER ARRIVAL AT PCS
   YES

8. DALVP

9. LEAVE ADDRESS
   5231 LAWN AVE
   KANSAS CITY, MO 64130

10. PURPOSE OF TOY
   YES

11. TOY ENROUTE ADDRESS

12. NO. OF DAYS

13. TOY REPORTING DATE

14. SECURITY CLEARANCE

15. INDIVIDUAL ELECTED TO SERVE
   [ ] ACCOMPANIED [ ] UNACCOMPANIED [ ] DEPENDENTS PROHIBITED WITHIN OVERSEA AREA

16. TRAVEL OF DEPENDENT(S) IS AUTHORIZED
   [ ] CONCURRENT [ ] WITHIN CONUS

17. AUTHORITY FOR CONCURRENT TRAVEL
   UNCLAS SYSH'S 101547 APR 68

18. TPA WITH 10 DAYS TRAVEL TIME AUTHORIZED

19. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEA TRAVEL
   MIL ACFT [ ] MIL VESSEL [ ] COML ACFT OR VESSEL

20. REPORT TO MAC PASSENGER SERVICE COUNTER AT
   NET
   [ ] (Hour and Date) [ ] OTHER

21. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR

22. FLIGHT NO. OR NAME OF VESSEL

23. EXCESS BAGGAGE AUTHORIZED
   [ ] POUNDS [ ] PIECES

24. DISLOCATION ALLOWANCE CATEGORY

25. DEPENDENTS (List names of dependents and DOB if applicable)
   FRANCES E., WIFE; YVONNE G., DAU, 16 JAN 52; ROBERT A., SON, 6 SEP 68

26. PCS EXPENSE CHARGEABLE TO
   5783500 328 P5777.00 270 410 440 550725

27. TOY EXPENSE CHARGEABLE TO

28. CIC
   45 848 5776 503725

29. AUTHORITY AND PERIOD
   8 E E. APF 30-11 & HAFAN 05NE2160

30. REMARKS
   24 MAY 68 SERVICING CBPO:
   26 CMBT SPT GP (USAF) APO NY 09012

Order will be indorsed to complete items 20 & 22. Departure from Tan Son Nhut AB by
any means other than specified by indorsement is prohibited. Carrying explosive de-
vices aboard mil/mil/contract acft, by any means, is prohibited. PCS Expense, Charge-
able to:
5783500 328 P5777.00 270 410 440 550725, CIC 45 848 5776 503725.

31. DATE
   15 APR 68

32. TYPED NAME AND GRADE OF CBPO OFFICIAL
   F. E. NEAL, SSgt, USAF

33. SIGNATURE
   7. E. NEAL

34. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS
   DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
   HQ 377TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (PACAF)
   APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

35. SPECIAL ORDER NO.
   2088

36. DATE
   16 APR 68

37. TON

38. DISTRIBUTION
   75 INDIV 2 BDPMQE 3 GAINING ORGN
   3 BDPMDO/2 BDPMQS 3 LOSING ORGN
   6 BDPND/1 BDPMA 1 GAINING POSTAL OFF
   6 BDPMD/1 BCAspo 1 LOSING POSTAL OFF
   1 BDPMCA/1 BSP
   8 BDPMD/1 BDPTF

In the event of limited war or mobilization PCS ACCOMPANIED—contact your last commander immediately for instructions
before reporting to port. PCS UNACCOMPANIED dependents will contact military installation which arranged transporta-
tion for instructions. In the event of general war report to the nearest active military installation as soon as
possible.

AF FORM FEB 67 899 PREVIOUS EDITION WILL BE USED
REQUEST AND AUTHORIZATION FOR CHANGE OF ADMINISTRATIVE ORDERS

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

TO:  BCAS

FROM:  CBPO

ORDERS PERTAINING TO THE INDIVIDUAL(S) LISTED IN ITEM 3 ARE

☐ REVOKED  ☐ RESCINDED  ☒ AMENDED AS SHOWN IN ITEM 4

1. IDENTIFICATION OF ORDER BEING CHANGED  (Issued by this Headquarters unless otherwise stated in item 5.)

A. PARA  B. ORDER (Type and No.)  C. DATE  D. TED  E. RELATING TO (TDY, PCS, Short Tour of AD, etc.)

AA-2088  16 APR 68  20 MAY 68  PCS W/PA  PCS W/O PCA

2. PREVIOUS AMENDMENTS ISSUED BY THIS HEADQUARTERS.

A. PARA  B. ORDER (Type and No.)  C. DATE

3. IDENTIFICATION OF INDIVIDUAL(S) TO WHOM CHANGE ACTION PERTAINS

A. GRADE  B. LAST NAME, FIRST, MIDDLE INITIAL  C. AFSN OR POSITION TITLE (Civilian)  D. ORGANIZATION

LT COL  McGEE, CHARLES E.  FR51799  16 TAC RECON SQ (PACAF), APO SF 96307

4. AMENDMENT  (Identify item in order being amended)

A. ITEM  AS READS  IS AMENDED TO READ

#5  LACQ, 7017 SUPPORT SQ (USAFE)  7017 SPT SQ (USAFE), APO NEW YORK 09012

APO NEW YORK 09102

W/PDS OL "A" APO NEW YORK 09403

B. ITEM  IS AMENDED TO INCLUDE

5. REMARKS

6. DATE  7. APPROVING OFFICIAL (Typed name, grade and title)

17 May 68  F. E. NEAL, SSgt, USAF

NCOIC, Officer Assignment Unit

10. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE

HQ 377TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (PACAF)

APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

8. SIGNATURE  9. PHONE NO.

7. E. Neal  3355

11. ORDER (Type and No.)  12. DATE

AA-3175  18 May 1968

13. TON

14. DISTRIBUTION

50 INDIV  2 CBPO-ER/YR  3 GAINING ORGN

3 CBPO-MA  2 CBPO-SA  3 LOSING ORGN

6 CBPO-AR  1 CBPO-ADM  1 GAINING POSTL

6 CBPO-OR  1 BCASPO  OFFICER

1 CBPO-AGCN  1 BSP  1 LOSING POSTL

11 CBPO-TOFN  1 BDTPF  OFFICER

AF FORM 973  PREVIOUS EDITION WILL BE USED

F. E. NEAL  18 MAY 1968

FOR THE COMMANDER

R. A. SHAFMAN, SSgt, USAF

For safekeeping: USAF Personnel Security Services
YOUR 060944 APR 68 (CBPO) SUBJ: LTCOL CHARLES E. MCGEE
THIS IS SECOND TRANSMISSION. CONCURRENT TVL APPR. GOVT QTRS OR ECONOMY HOUSING WILL BE AVAIL WITHIN 60 DAYS AFTER SPONSOR'S REPORTING DATE. SPONSOR IS LIMITED H&H OF 2000 POUNDS OR 25 PER CENT OF THE JTR ALLOWANCE WHICHEVER IS GREATER, PER USAF MSG ALMAJCOM 590/67 FEB 67. ICT SPONSORS WHO WERE INITIALLY AUTH TO SHIP THEIR JTR ALLOWANCE WILL BE AUTH TO SHIP THE PRESM CRIBED WT ALLOWANCE PROVIDED FOR IN PARA M8003, JTR. STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS AVAIL IN GOVT QTRS. WASHERS AND DRYERS AVAIL ON A SHARE BASIS IN GOVT QTRS. THESE ITEMS ARE LIMITED ON THE ECONOMY. BASE LAUNDERMAT AVAIL. TEMPORARY LODGING FOR OFF (VQG/BLDG 305) OR AMN (FAMILY GUEST HOUSE BLDG 2408) IS AVAIL.
SPONSOR IS AUTH 5 DAYS UNDISTURBED OCCUPANCY. IF PETS ARE BEING BROUGHT, ARRANGEMENTS SHOULD BE MADE FOR KENNEL SERVICE.
PETS ARE NOT ALLOWED IN ANY TRANSIENT FACILITY ON RAMSTEIN AIR BASE. TRAVEL OF DEPNS WILL NOT BE AUTH UNTIL AN AF FORM 1466, WHICH RECOMMENDS TVL TO THE GAINING BASE, IS FILED IN THE FIELD PERSONNEL RECORDS. ELIGIBILITY FOR GOVT QTRS IS SPONSORS ORIG DDZI. SPONSORS DIRECTED TO CONTACT HOUSING OFFICE (BLDG 305) IMMEDIATELY AFTER SIGNING IN THIS STATION. REQUEST THIS OFFICE BE NOTIFIED IF REPORTING MONTH IS CHANGED OR ASGN IS CANCELLED.

BT

NARR
**TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY**  
(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>460 TRW (CAS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM:</td>
<td>16 TRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL | CHARLES E. MOORE, Lt Col, USAF  
Commander |
| 3. SIGNATURE | Charles E. Moore |
| 5. GRADE | LT COL |
| 7. ORGANIZATION | 16 Tac Recon Sq  
16 Tac Recon Sq |
| 8. SECURITY CLEARANCE | TOP SECRET - F  
TOP SECRET - F |
| 6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN) | MOORE, CHARLES E., FR51799  
MOORE, CHARLES E., FR51799  
MITCHELL, nouvel D., FR16507 |
| 7. ORGANIZATION | 16 Tac Recon Sq  
16 Tac Recon Sq |
| 8. SECURITY CLEARANCE | TOP SECRET - F  
TOP SECRET - F |

9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT: 4 Apr 68  
10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time): 4  
11. NONE  
12. PURPOSE OF TDY:  
To ferry aircraft (RF-4C) for TCTO modification  
13. ITINERARY  
FROM: Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN  
RETURN TO: Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN  
14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS  
A. TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) in days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 6.  
15. TOTAL LBS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON: 66  
16. ITINERARY  
FROM: Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN  
RETURN TO: Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN  
17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER |  
18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS:  
19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED  
20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL  
A. MILITARY AIRCRAFT  
B. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT  
C. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)  
D. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (Also foreign registry when U.S. registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN GS AREA  
21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.  
b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.  
c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your HQ to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.  
22. REMARKS | PRIORITIZED COMM RETURN. The traveler will submit a travel voucher within 72 hours after he completes travel. If travel is not performed, this order must be revoked.  
23. AUTHORITY | AFM 36-11  
24. DATE | 8 April 1968  
25. SPECIAL ORDER NO. | T-602  
26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS  
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE  
HQ 460TH TAC RECON W (PACAF)  
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307  
27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO  
5783400 308 7431 P458 409300 S599500 (200.00)  
CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE | 44 874 4580 599500 (80.00)  
28. TDN | FOR THE COMMANDER  
29. DISTRIBUTION  
20-Indiv  
2-CAS  
2-DAF  
2-5DMPPD  
2-Organ  
30. SIGNATURE:  
JOHN J. MCCONE, CMSgt, USAF  
Asst Chief, Administrative Services  

**AF** FORM 626  
PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED  
* GPO - 1966 * 252-677
ITEMS 5, 6, 7 AND 8 CONTINUED

CAPT  HICKER, EDWARD C., JR, FY31236481  16 Tac Recon Sq  TOP SECRET - F
FROM: 16 TRS (C) 26 March 1968

SUBJECT: Reconsideration for COT

TO: 377 CSG (BDPMC)

1. Request reconsideration of my volunteer COT status.

2. I desire CONUS assignment with preference for assignment to the Pentagon, Washington, D. C. or alternate Bergstrom AFB, Texas.

3. Reasons for requesting reconsideration are:

   a. Results of last promotion list indicate the requirement to obtain a degree. I have twice been turned down for Bootstrap, so night study is the alternative for me.

   b. After acceptance of overseas assignment area, I have been informed that the ALO tour is only one year. This will require a move and schooling disruption for my dependent daughter. I desire a three year stable tour.

   c. My father's health has worsened in the last two months and being in closer proximity is of humanitarian interest.

CHARLES E. MOGEE, FR51799
It Cpl, 16 Tac Recon Sq
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16 TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO San Francisco 96307

SPECIAL ORDER
3

23 March 1968

Under the provisions of AFR 35-54, I assume command of the 16th Tac Recon Sq, Vice LT COL NEWELL D. MITCHELL, FR16507.

CHARLES E. McGEE, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION:
2 - Ea Indiv
2 - CAS
1 - File
From: Officer in Charge, COMNAVPHIL DET SINGAPORE
To: LTC C.E. McGee FR51799

Subj: Officer in Charge; of flight designation as

1. You are designated as Officer in Charge of the R and R personnel embarked on flight 89C of 22 March 1968 to VGR.

2. As Officer in Charge, you will ensure that no alcoholic beverages are consumed during the flight, and that proper standards of conduct and uniform are maintained during the flight. You will make your presence known to the steward of the flight on boarding the aircraft, requesting him to inform you of any incidents. You will inform the Officer in Charge of the R and R processing at your destination of the name, serial number, service and unit of any violators of the above standards.

3. Your duties as Officer in Charge of this flight commence upon embarkation upon the aircraft and terminate upon disembarking.

[Signature]
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16 TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO San Francisco 96307

SPECIAL ORDER
2

17 March 1968

Under the provisions of AFR 35-54, I assume command of the 16 Tac Recon Sq, during the temporary absence of LT COL CHARLES E. MCGEE, FR51799.

NEWELL D. MITCHELL, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION:
2 - En Indiv
2 - CAS
1 - File
TO: 46Q TRW (OAS)  
FROM: 16 TRS  
3. SIGNATURE (If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)  

CHARLES E. MOORE, Lt Col, USAF  

 nga  

5. GRADE 6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)  
MAJOR HINKELRY, RAYMOND F., FR57058  
MAJOR MURRAY, RICHARD F., FV2085636  
1ST LT KINKADE, MAURICE R., FV3159963  

(CONTINUED ON REVERSE)  

9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 8 Mar 68  
10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time) 2  
11. None DDALY  

12. PURPOSE OF TDY  
Aircraft dispersal.  

13. ITINERARY  
FROM: Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN  
TO: Udorn RTAB, Thailand  
RETURN TO: Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN  

14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS  
A. TPA, Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is ___ days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 11.  
B. TPA, This mode has been determined more advantageous to the govt.  
C. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)  
D. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (Also foreign registry when U.S. registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN OS AREA  

15. TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON  
16. APPROVED ________ PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING $________ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES  

17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER  
18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS  

19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED  
20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL  
A. MILITARY AIRCRAFT  
B. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT  
C. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)  
D. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (Also foreign registry when U.S. registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN OS AREA  

21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.  
b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.  
c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuance of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.  

22. REMARKS  
The verbal orders of the Comdr on 8 Mar 68 are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude competent written orders in advance.  

23. AUTHORITY  
AFM 36.4  

24. DATE  
15 March 1968  
25. SPECIAL ORDER NO. T-446  

26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS  
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE  
HQ 460TH TAC RECON W/G (PACAF)  
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96507  

27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO  
5783400 308 7431 F458 499300 8599500 (150.00)  
CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE 4 4 674 45500 599500  
28. TON  

29. DISTRIBUTION  
20-Indiv  
2-CAS  
2-BAF  
2-EMPD  
2-Orgn  

30. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL  
ARThUR J. ALLEY, MAJ, USAF  
Asst Chief, Administrative Services  

AF FORM 626 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED  

GPO- 1966 - 225-677
ITEMS 5, 6, 7 AND 8 CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SSR</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>GIBSON, WILLIAM L.</td>
<td>FR51296</td>
<td>460 TAC RECON WG</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>Mcgee, Charles E.</td>
<td>FR51799</td>
<td>16 TAC RECON SQ</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>Moran, William E. III</td>
<td>FR3171568</td>
<td>16 TAC RECON SQ</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>Wiener, Dale O.</td>
<td>FR80939</td>
<td>16 TAC RECON SQ</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>Hutchinson, Douglas W.</td>
<td>FV2230390</td>
<td>16 TAC RECON SQ</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>Leithiser, Christopher</td>
<td>FR3161917</td>
<td>16 TAC RECON SQ</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>Goldberg, Norman</td>
<td>FV3008688</td>
<td>16 TAC RECON SQ</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO: 460 TRW (CAS)  
FROM: 16 TRS  

2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL  
   CHARLES E. MCGEE, Lt Col, USAF  
   Commander  

5. GRADE  
   1ST LT  
   1ST LT  
   (CONTINUED ON REVERSE)  

7. ORGANIZATION  
   16 TAC RECON SQ  
   16 TAC RECON SQ  
   16 TAC RECON SQ  

8. SECURITY CLEARANCE  
   TOP SECRET - F  
   TOP SECRET - F  
   TOP SECRET - F  

10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel times)  
   2  

12. PURPOSE OF TDY  
   Aircraft dispersal  

14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS  
   A. TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is 2 days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 11.  
   B. 66 TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING-EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON  

16. APPROVED ___ PER AFE 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING:  
   $ ___ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES  

17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER  

18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS  

19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED  

20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL  
   A. M1LITARY AIRCRAFT  
   B. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT  
   C. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT  
   D. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT  

21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.  
   b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.  
   c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.  

22. REMARKS  
   The verbal orders of the Comdr on 4 Mar 68 are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude competent written orders in advance.  

23. AUTHORITY  
   AFM 36-11  

24. DATE  
   14 Mar 68  

25. SPECIAL ORDER NO.  
   T-443  

26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS  
   DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE  
   HQ 460th TAC RECON WG (PACAF)  
   APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307  

27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO  
   5783400 308 7431 48 49300 $599500 (90.00)  
   CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE  
   30. SIGNATURE AND TITLE OF OFFICIAL AUTHENTICATING ORDER  
   ARTHUR J. ALLEY, Maj, USAF  
   Asst Chief, Administrative Services  

SSGT N. S. IGNOTZ, ADMIN. CERT. AGT. FOR RALPH LAW, MAJ, USAF, H5985.
ITEMS 5, 6, 7 AND 8 CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>SEIDENZAHL, RICHARD C., FV3024243</td>
<td>16 TAC RECON SQ</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>GIBBS, DAVID P., JR, FR30026</td>
<td>16 TAC RECON SQ</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>SMITH, NILES F., FR28523</td>
<td>16 TAC RECON SQ</td>
<td>TOP SECRET - F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY**

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>1. INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TDY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>460 TRW (CAS)</td>
<td>16 TRS</td>
<td>5 Mar 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF OFFICIAL ISSUING ORDER
   CHARLES E. McGEER, Lt Col, USAF
   Commander

3. SIGNATURE
   [Signature]

4. PHONE NO.
   2420

5. GRADE
   LT COL

6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)
   MCGEER, CHARLES E., FR51779
   JORGENSEN, LYNN C., FV3153379
   STEGALL, JOSEPH P., FR47313

7. ORGANIZATION
   16 Tac Recon Sq
   16 Tac Recon Sq
   16 Tac Recon Sq

(continued on reverse)

8. SECURITY CLEARANCE
   TOP SECRET
   TOP SECRET
   TOP SECRET

9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT
   25 Feb 68

10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time)
    2

11. None

12. PURPOSE OF TDY
    Aircraft dispersal

13. ITINERARY
    FROM: Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN
    RETURN TO: Udorn RTAB, Thailand

14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS
    A. [ ] TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is 66 days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in item 11.

15. TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON
    [ ]

16. APPROVED ___________________ PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING $5,950 FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES

17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER

18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS

19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED

20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL

21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.
   b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.
   c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.

22. REMARKS
   The verbal orders of the Comdr on 25 Feb 68 are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude competent written orders in advance.

**J. Willis**

SRA J. S. Willis, Admin. Ctr. Agent to Ralph Law, Maj., USAF

23. AUTHORITY
   AFM 36-11

24. DATE
   7 March 1968

25. SPECIAL ORDER NO.
   T-396

26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS
   DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
   HQ 460TH TAC RECON W/G (PACAF)
   APO San Francisco 96307

27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO
   5783400 306-7431 P458 409300 5599500 (110)
   CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE 4 4874 4580 599500

28. TON
   [ ] FOR THE COMMANDER

29. DISTRIBUTION
   20—Indiv
   2—CAS
   2—BAF
   2—Orga
   2—EDMFDD

30. SIGNATURE OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL
   [Signature]

ARThUR J. ALLEY, Maj., USAF
Asst Chief, Administrative Services

AF FORM 626  PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED

DECLASSIFIED Authority EO 10501 (only applies to previously classified materials)
ITEMS 5, 6, 7 AND 8 CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FW</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>HEIST, WARREN L.</td>
<td>FW2223035</td>
<td>16 Tac Recon Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>LEITHISER, CHRISTOPHER,</td>
<td>FW3161917</td>
<td>16 Tac Recon Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAN</td>
<td>FW3008688</td>
<td>16 Tac Recon Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>LASATER, JOHN R.</td>
<td>FW3056638</td>
<td>16 Tac Recon Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>SEIDENZAHL, RICHARD C.</td>
<td>FW3024243</td>
<td>16 Tac Recon Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>CAMPBELL, ALFRED Q., III</td>
<td>FW78567</td>
<td>16 Tac Recon Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>LAMBRECHT, DONALD W.</td>
<td>FW26578</td>
<td>16 Tac Recon Sq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS 377TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (PACAF)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

BDMCA/3355

Notification of PCS Reassignment

LT COL CHARLES E. MCCLE, FE51799
16 TAC RECON SQ

1. You have been selected for a permanent change of station and will report during the month of JUL 68 to LACO, 7017 SFT SQ (USA) APO NEW YORK 09102; SAFSG: 1325F; HAFAN: 0582160, EDCSA: 20 MAY 68; SVC CBPO: 26 GSF (USA) APO FT 09012. TTY TIME: 10 DAYS. (SEE REMARKS)

2. Your assignment selection date is 24 FEB 68

3. Our records show that you have not initiated action prior to the above ASD for voluntary retirement, release from extended active duty, or anything that would preclude your selection for this assignment.

4. A deferment from this reassignment will be considered only for humanitarian/bona fide hardship. If such condition(s) exist, initiate appropriate action in accordance with AFM 36-11.

5. PCS orders will stipulate "DALWP" (delay enroute), authorized up to 30 days not to interfere with reporting date. Additional leave may be requested from your new commander through this office.

6. You may secure information regarding availability of family housing and Project CHAP facilities at your new base by contacting the Personal Affairs Section this CBPO, Ext: 2214.

7. Acknowledge receipt, by completing the indorsement on the reverse and return to this CBPO by 10 MAR 68.

FOR THE COMMANDER

[Signature]

A. DRENKHAHN, CWO W-4, USAF
Chief, Career Control Section
1st Ind (McGee, Charles E., Lt Col, USAF) 6 March 1968

TO: 377 Cmbt Spt Gp (BDPMCA), APO 96307

1. Receipt is acknowledged on 6 Mar 68 _______.

2. I (do) (do not) plan to take action that would preclude my re-assignment. If action is contemplated state the type of action: None.

3. The following information is provided for publication of Special Orders:

   a. Leave Address: 5331 Lawn Ave, Kansas City, Mo 64110 _______.

   b. DERO: 24 MAY 68 _______. Duty Phone: 2612 _______.

   c. Dislocation Allowance: OTHER TRAILER N/A _______.

   d. REMARKS: SAFSC WILL BE CHANGED TO 1456. CONTACT SGT TRACY,
        OFFICER ASSIGNMENTS UNIT, CONCERNING CONCURRENT TRAVEL
        OF DEPENDENTS. Wife: Frances E. McGee,
        Daub: Yvonne G. McGee, DOB 14 Jan 53
        Son: Ronald A. McGee, DOB 6 Sep 48

   ________________________________
   (Signature)
   CHARLES E. Mcgee
   (AFSN) FR51799 Lt Col. (GRADE)

   16 TRS. APO 96307
   (Unit & Station)
PERMISSIVE TRAVEL ORDERS FOR OUT-OF-COUNTRY R & R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X</th>
<th>SPACE REQUIRED</th>
<th>FLT NO</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>RANK/GRADE</th>
<th>ELIG DATE</th>
<th>ORDER NO</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09C</td>
<td>Agree or deny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McGee, Charles E.</td>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>FR51799</td>
<td>TC 005</td>
<td>29 Feb 68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PURPOSE: R & R IN ACCORDANCE WITH MACV DIRECTIVE 28-2

FROM (date) 17 Mar 68 TO (date) 22 Mar 68

TRAVEL TO BE PERFORMED

DEPART Cam Ranh Bay AB, RVN. DESTINATION Singapore AND RETURN TO VIETNAM

REPORT AT 0615 HOURS ON (date) 17 Mar 68 TO THE R & R OUT-PROCESSING CENTER

LOCATED AT Cam Ranh Bay AB, RVN.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1. Upon receipt to the out-processing cen, insure that you have:
   a. The equiv of a min of $1250 for conversion to US curr. Fod for cashing checks and money orders are not aval or very ltd at most sites. With the exception of Hawaii, there are no fac for cashing US Savings Bonds at R & R sites.
   b. Current Armed Forces ID Card and Im Rec (and prpt if rqr). Lack of proper im causes more delays than any other item.
   c. Max bag aw is 40 lb. (Exception: Hawaii--66 lb). Insert a cy of your orders in all bag. You and your bag might become sep.
   d. You will perf tvl in mil unif and wear civ clo while actually on R & R. (Exception: Hawaii--mil may be worn on site.)
   e. All pers must perf on time for rtn flt. Pers missing rtn flt WB perf to their units and may be rqr to rtn to Vietnam at their own expense.
   f. Customs reg prohibit the fol on acft: Narcotics, marihuana, explosives, ammo, fireworks, knives, Vietnamese curr in ex of 500 piasters, gold or silver bullion, articles produced in Communist China, North Vietnam or North Korea, obscene or pornographic articles or literature, items in ex of demonstrable needs, more than one bottle of alcoholic beverage and more than one carton of cigarettes.
   g. The carrying of any kind of dangerous article (hand grenades, tear gas grenades, signal kits, etc.) firearms, ammo, explosive or incendiary ammo, or any kind of explosive device in accompanied or unaccompanied personal baggage aboard mil acft is prohibited.
   h. Airline reg forbid intoxicated pers from being booked on acft.
   i. Pers traveling to Hawaii on R & R are not permitted to lv Hawaii for CONUS.
   j. Exp involved in the exec of these permessive TO are borne by the indiv traveling and not reimb by US govt.
   k. Pers traveling to Hawaii on R & R are not permitted to lv Hawaii for CONUS.
   l. Pers traveling to Vietnam on R & R are not permitted to lv Vietnam for CONUS.
   m. Pers traveling to Vietnam on R & R are not permitted to lv Vietnam for CONUS.
   n. Pers traveling to Vietnam on R & R are not permitted to lv Vietnam for CONUS.

EMERGENCY DATA (Nearest relative to be notified in case of emergency):

NAME, RANK AND TITLE OF AUTH OFF:

ROBERT C. APPLET ON, CAPT, USAF
Asst Chief, Administrative Services

SIGNATURE OF AUTH OFF:

ROBERT C. APPLET ON

MACV FORM 139-R
21 Jan 68
Continuation of TC-805

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>BREWER, Joe L.</td>
<td>AF19820874</td>
<td>377 Sup Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/LT</td>
<td>KEPLER, Robert G.</td>
<td>FV3182038</td>
<td>12 RITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>CURRIE, Joseph G.</td>
<td>AF13829064</td>
<td>377 SFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>WEIGAND, Ronald F.</td>
<td>AF15516901</td>
<td>377 Trans Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALC</td>
<td>KROUSE, John C.</td>
<td>AF138716864</td>
<td>377 Trans Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>TATE, James</td>
<td>AF12700880</td>
<td>903 AEMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERSONNEL ACTION REQUEST

LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL
McGee, Charles E.

SECTION I REQUESTED ACTION

AWARD AFSC: 111Zlll---AS
CHANGE PAFSC FROM 1334 TO 1334
CHANGE FUNCTIONAL CATEGORY TO
CHANGE ANNOUNCE (ODSD) (DEROS) TO
ASSIGN RATED POSITION IDENTIFIER
ASSIGN FUNCTIONAL ACCOUNT CODE
ASSIGN PRO PAY RATING EFFECTIVE
ASSIGN DAFSC DUTY TITLE EFFECTIVE

SECTION II CONCURRENCE

DO NOT CONCUR

SECTION III DUTY STATUS CHANGE

CHANGE DUTY STATUS FROM TO EFFECTIVE HOURS: 19 LOCATION:

SECTION IV ASSIGNMENT ACTION

EDCSA ASSIGNMENT ACTION NUMBER REPT NLT
ASSIGN FROM TO

SECTION V APPROVAL BY COMMANDER OR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

FOR THE COMMANDER

SIGNATURE OF SUPERVISOR REQUESTING OFFICIAL

FOR THE COMMANDER

APPRAISAL

SECTION VI ADMIN OFF ACTION BY CBPO OFFICER

APPROVED DISAPPROVED BOARD ACTION REQUIRED

SECTION VII REMARKS

Withdraw PSC 2FB previously assigned as in error.

SECTION VIII CBPO COORDINATION RECORD

ADM ASGMTS C&T OJT FT R&S SA ER/PR RP

OR AR 18OP MA MR MP CM PA

AF FORM 1098 MAY 65

PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM IS OBSOLETE.
**TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY**

**(If whole space is required continue on reverse, identifying items by number)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>FROM: 16 TRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL</td>
<td>3. SIGNATURE CHARLES E. McGEE, Lt Col, USAF Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. PHONE NO. 2420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. GRADE</td>
<td>6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>McGEE, CHARLES E., FR51799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>EIDENZAHL, RICHARD C., FW93024243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>8. SECURITY CLEARANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Tac Recon Sq</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Tac Recon Sq</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 17 Feb 68</td>
<td>10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time) 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. None DDALV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. PURPOSE OF TOY</td>
<td>13. ITINERARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awaiting aircraft maintenance</td>
<td>FROM: Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TO: Phu Cat AB, RVN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURN TO:</td>
<td>Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS</td>
<td>15. TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(ITEMS 17 THROUGH 21 APPLY FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Approved __________ PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING __________ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. __________ MILITARY AIRCRAFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. __________ COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. __________ COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. __________ COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (Also foreign registry when U.S. registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN OS AREA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuance of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. REMARKS</td>
<td>The traveler will submit a travel voucher within 72 hours after he completes travel. If travel is not performed, this order must be revoked. The verbal orders of the Comdr on 17 Feb 68 are confirmed, exigencies of the government having been such as to preclude competent written orders in advance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. AUTHORITY</td>
<td>AFM 36-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. DATE 27-Feb 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. SPECIAL ORDER NO. T-316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. 5783400 308 7431 P458 409300 S599500 (30.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. DISTRIBUTION 20-Indiv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-CAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-BAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-BDMPDD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Orgn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR A. ALLEY, Maj, USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Chief, Administrative Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL ORDER

M-10

21 February 1968

The following named individuals, organization indicated, are appointed members of the 460th Tac Recon Wg Standardization/Evaluation Review Panel, which will meet at the call of the President, as necessary, but no less than quarterly.

AUTHORITY: PACAFR 60-10, Paragraph 7.

COL HOBURY, ROBERT J., FR9893, Commander, (President)

COL TILLMAN, HERMAN G. JR., FR9990, Vice Commander (Alternate President)

COL HOWELL, PHILIP V. JR., FR17534A, Deputy Commander of Operations

COL ALLISON, JOHN S., FR21497, Commander, 362d TEWS

LT COL HUNT, BRUCE E., FR37408, Commander, 361st TEWS

LT COL LASETER, WILLIAM H., FR36108, Commander, 12th TRS

LT COL MARSTULLA, JOSEPH P., FR11078, Commander 360th TEWS

LT COL MCGEE, CHARLES E., FR51799, Commander, 16th TRS

LT COL MINOR, JOHN M., FR17415, Commander, Det 1, 460th TRW

LT COL SPEARS, BYRON P., FR10958, Commander, Det 1, 45th TRS

LT COL GRIFFIN, RICHARD E., FR42140, 460th TRW, Chief of Training

LT COL TATE, LYNDALL W., FR725818, 460th TRW, Wing Safety Officer

LT COL PODOLL, WILLIAM G., FR21575, Stan/Eval Section Chief

MAJ GIBSON, WILLIAM L., FR51296, SEF7, RF-4C

MAJ VICKREY, LUSTER A. JR., FR31620, SEF7, RF-101

MAJ SCHUMACHER, DONALD E., FR45238, SEF7, RB-57

MAJ DAVIS, RICHARD N., FR74189, SEF7, EC-47

CAPT DELOACH, WESLEY C., FR66599, EWO

FOR THE COMMANDER

ARTHUR J. ALLEY, Maj, USAF

Asst Chief, Administrative Services

DISTRIBUTION

2-Indiv

2-CAS

2-BDMPDD
ZNY LEEFE
R 061751Z FEB 68
FM CINCUSAFE
TO RUMSBJ/ISTACRSG/JP OIRR/THERMSON NHUT AB RVN
INFO RUMABA/CINCUSAFE/DPM
RUFPSD/17AF/OCX/PDC/RAMSTEIN AB GER
RUFPSD/601TACCONSP/TGSP/SEMBACH AB GER
BT
UCLAS E F T O PPO-18

SUBJ: LT COL CHARLES E. MCGEE, FR51799, SAFSC 13257, EDCSA
20 MAY 68, HAFAN OHS2160, THE ABOVE OFF HAS BEEN ALLOCATED
TO THIS COMMAND FOR A COT TO GERMANY OR ITALY. ADVISE THIS HQ
IF OFF ACCEPT A POSITION AS AIR LIAISON OFF, SAFSC 1455.
OPERATING LOCATION LAOO, 7017 5PT SQ, HEIDELBERG A/P, GERMANY.
OFF DUTY HAS BEEN REVIEWED AND IS HIGHLY ACCEPTABLE FOR THIS
IMPORTANT POSITION. INCUMBENT DEPARTS IN JUN 68. POSITION REQUIRES
A LT COL WITH RECCE BACKGROUND.
BT
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS SEVENTH AIR FORCE (PACAF)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

SPECIAL ORDER G-140

15 January 1968

By direction of the President, each of the following is awarded the Air Medal for meritorious achievement while participating in aerial flight on date indicated.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL FRANK M KELLEY, FV672125 (13th OLC) (460th TRW) 21 September 1967

LIEUTENANT COLONEL CHARLES E MCGEE, FR51799 (16th OLC) (460th TRW) 13 October 1967

MAJOR PHILIP CHAFFEE, FR48221 (13th OLC) (390th TFS) 30 June 1967

MAJOR CHARLES J DORYLAND, FR25056 (12th OLC) (11th TRS) 30 August 1967

MAJOR BILLY W HOLLOPETER, FV3036498 (11th OLC) (11th TRS) 4 September 1967

MAJOR ROBERT W SEWALL, FV2216672 (11th OLC) (11th TRS) 4 September 1967

MAJOR ROGER L SPRAGUE, FR45582 (13th OLC) (390th TFS) 30 June 1967

CAPTAIN DAVID E DONOHUE, FV3129881 (7th OLC) (389th TFS) 4 May 1967

CAPTAIN MARK D FLEISCHER, FV3119754 (7th OLC) (815th TAS) 20 December 1966

CAPTAIN BURTON F FONTENOT, FR65863 (10th OLC) (41st TES) 7 July 1967

CAPTAIN KAY H KENWORTHY, FV3104303 (11th OLC) (11th TRS) 26 September 1967

CAPTAIN RUSSELL E MCCANNON, FR66272 (13th OLC) (11th TRS) 30 August 1967

CAPTAIN JOHN K SLOAN II, FR83104 (12th OLC) (390th TFS) 30 June 1967

TECHNICAL SERGEANT GERARD R DESROCHERS, AF12427599 (8th OLC) (815th TAS) 21 February 1966
80 G-140, 15 January 1968, Hq 7th Air Force, APO San Francisco 96307

TECHNICAL SERGEANT CARLENE C NICHOLS, AF15515914 (7th OLC) (815th TAS)
2 May 1966

FOR THE COMMANDER

DONALD L. MCCABE, Captain, USAF
Administrative Officer

DISTRIBUTION
G
CITATION TO ACCOMPANY THE AWARD OF
THE AIR MEDAL
(SIXTEENTH OAK LEAF CLUSTER)

LIEUTENANT COLONEL CHARLES E. McKEE

Distinguished himself by meritorious achievement while participating in aerial flight over Southeast Asia on 13 October 1967.

On that date, he superbly accomplished a highly intricate mission to support Free World forces that were combatting aggression. His energetic application of his knowledge and skill were significant factors that contributed greatly to furthering United States goals in Southeast Asia. His professional skill and airmanship reflect great credit upon himself and the United States Air Force.
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO San Francisco 96307

SPECIAL ORDER
32

18 December 1967

Under the provisions of APR 35–54, I assume command of the 16th Tac Recon Sq, vice LT COL BEMELL D. MITCHELL, PH16507.

[Signature]

CHARLES H. MCgee, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION:
2 = En Indiv
2 = CAS
1 = File
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO San Francisco 96307

SPECIAL ORDER

31

13 December 1967

Under the provisions of APR 35-54, I assume command of the 16th Tac Recon Sq, during the temporary absence of LT COL CHARLES E. MCGEE, FR51799.

[Signature]

NEWELL D. MITCHELL, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION:

2 = Ea Indiv
2 = CAS
1 = File
TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

TO: 460th TRW (CAS)  
FROM: 16th TRS

1. INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TDY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.

2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL

CHARLES E. MCGEE, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

3. SIGNATURE

4. PHONE NO.

5. GRADE  6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)

LT COL MCGEE, CHARLES E., FR51799
LT COL MCMULLEN, HILLIP C., FR18474
MAJOR STIDNICK, WESLEY C., JR., FR30335

*See Reverse

7. ORGANIZATION

16th Tac Recon Sq

8. SECURITY CLEARANCE

TOP SECRET

9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

13 Dec 67

10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time)

3

11. None

12. PURPOSE OF TDY

Attend Refresher Training Course 1115F-1 (RF-4C).

13. ITINERARY

FROM: Tan Son Nhu AB, RVN
TO: Clark AB, PI
RETURN FROM: Tan Son Nhu AB, RVN

14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS

A. □ TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 11.

15. □ TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON

16. APPROVED PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING $ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES

17. NAME OF DESIGNED OFFICIAL COURIER

18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS

19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED

20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL

A. □ MILITARY AIRCRAFT

B. □ COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT

C. □ COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)

D. □ COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (Also foreign registry when U.S. registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN OES AREA

21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.

b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.

c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.

22. REMARKS

The traveler will submit a travel voucher within 72 hours after he completes travel. If travel is not performed, this order must be revoked. Aircrews will report to the 903 FTD, Bldg #7261, at 0700 hours, 14 Dec 67.

SGT J.S. Willis, Admin Cert Agent to Ralph Law, Major, USAF

23. AUTHORITY

AFM 36-11

24. DATE

13 Dec 1967

25. SPECIAL ORDER NO.

T-1283

26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HQ 460TH TAC RECON Wg (PACAF)
AFO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO

5983400 305-7431 P458 409200 5599500 (150)
CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE 4 4 874 4580 599500 (294)

28. TDN

FOR THE COMMANDER

29. DISTRIBUTION

20-Indiv
2-CAS
2-BAF
2-BDMF-D

30. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

E.A. PECHAR, Capt, USAF
Chief, Administrative Services
ITEMS 5, 6, 7 & 8 CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Social Security Number</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>STEGALL, JOSEPH F.</td>
<td>F47313</td>
<td>16th Tac Recon Sq</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>MURRAY, RICHARD F.</td>
<td>F2085636</td>
<td>16th Tac Recon Sq</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>COWLEY, JOEL T.</td>
<td>F3171794</td>
<td>16th Tac Recon Sq</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>FOLEY, JACK O.</td>
<td>F3162198</td>
<td>16th Tac Recon Sq</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

SPECIAL ORDER
29
25 November 1967

Under the provisions of AFR 35-54, I assume command of the 16th Tac Recon Sq, vice Lt Col NEWELL D. MITCHELL, FR16507.

CHARLES E. MOGEN, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION
2-Indiv.
2-CAS
1-File
SPECIAL ORDER

20 November 1967

Under the provisions of APR 35-54, I assume command of the 16th Tac Recon Sq, during the temporary absence of LT COL CHARLES E. MCGEE, FR51799.

HIEWEILL D. MITCHELL, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION:

2 - ea Indiv
2 - CAS
1 - File
13 October 1967

SPECIAL ORDER G-1713

By direction of the President, each of the following is awarded the Air Medal for meritorious achievement while participating in aerial flight. During the period indicated, outstanding airmanship and courage were exhibited in the successful accomplishment of important missions under extremely hazardous conditions. The highly professional efforts of each individual cited contributed materially to the mission of the United States Air Force in Southeast Asia.

COLONEL PAUL J. MASCOT, FR33092 (3rd and 4th OLC) (483rd TAW) 27 March 1967 to 17 September 1967

LIEUTENANT COLONEL ROBERT M. DUNPHY, FV715743 (2nd OLC) (366th TFW) 27 November 1966 to 28 August 1967

LIEUTENANT COLONEL CHARLES E. MCCUE, FR51799 (13th thru 15th OLC) 10 June 1967 to 5 August 1967 (460th TFW)

LIEUTENANT COLONEL MERVIN M. TAYLOR, FR17938 (11th thru 14th OLC) 22 May 1967 to 1 September 1967 (460th TFW)

MAJOR SIDNEY A. BAIRD, FV3008748 (1st thru 8th OLC) (366th TFW) 4 January 1967 to 28 August 1967

MAJOR WILLIAM S. CARROTHERS JR, FR57049 (12th thru 14th OLC) 2 July 1967 to 7 September 1967 (391st TFS)

MAJOR GENE A. COX, FR31667 (16th OLC) (19th TASS) 29 August 1967 to 17 September 1967

MAJOR HERBERT F. DAGG, FV1903070 (5th thru 7th OLC) (458th TAS) 17 December 1966 to 29 August 1967

MAJOR ROBERT T. HAGERMAN, FR52894 (2nd OLC) (44th TFS) 17 August 1967 to 9 September 1967

MAJOR LESLIE J. HAUER, FV941711 (3rd OLC) (44th TFS) 16 August 1967 to 10 September 1967

MAJOR FLOYD E. HEINZIG, FR64830 (1st thru 5th OLC) (44th TFS) 16 June 1967 to 17 September 1967

MAJOR JOSEPH P. HILLOCK JR, FR22210 (6th OLC) (460th TRW) 7 August 1967 to 6 September 1967

MAJOR RAYMOND F. HINELY, FR57058 (1st thru 5th OLC) (460th TRW) 16 May 1967 to 25 August 1967

MAJOR PAUL H. HODGES, FR53235 (6th thru 14th OLC) (460th TRW) 6 April 1967 to 27 August 1967

G-1713
SO G-1713, 13 October 1967, Hq 7th Air Force, APO San Francisco 96307

MAJOR EDWARD E HOSBACH, FR4222h103 (4th thru 8th OLC) (460th TRW) 19 November 1966 to 28 September 1967

MAJOR PAUL F KOELTZOW, FR4h6586 (8th thru 10th OLC) (34th TFS) 8 July 1967 to 9 September 1967

MAJOR DALTON L LEFTWICH, FV2223090 (3rd thru 8th OLC) (44th TFS) 21 June 1967 to 18 September 1967

MAJOR LOUIS L LEVY, FR4h4950 (3rd thru 7th OLC) (469th TFS) 12 May 1967 to 4 September 1967

MAJOR EVERETT C MCCORMICK, FR60532 (1st thru 8th OLC) (19th TASS) 16 March 1967 to 23 August 1967

MAJOR BOBBY J MEYER, FR2h924 (6th thru 10th OLC) (19th TASS) 21 June 1967 to 29 September 1967

MAJOR JOHN F MILLER JR, FR442979 (4th thru 7th OLC) (458th TAS) 23 December 1966 to 24 September 1967

MAJOR BERNARD R ODEN JR, FV3034857 (5th thru 7th OLC) (458th TAS) 28 December 1966 to 5 August 1967

MAJOR EDWARD G O’ROURKE, FV3035530 (6th thru 13th OLC) (460th TRW) 4 April 1967 to 22 August 1967

MAJOR WILLIAM W RAITT, FV3029h71 (1st thru 5th OLC) (44th TFS) 21 May 1967 to 5 September 1967

MAJOR ROBERT H RANSLEY, FR4h2259 (1st thru 5th OLC) (19th TASS) 23 May 1967 to 30 August 1967

MAJOR MARC C REYNOLDS, FR4h4638 (6th thru 15th OLC) (460th TRW) 20 March 1967 to 24 August 1967

MAJOR RUSSELL C ROBERTS, FR4h6085 (9th thru 12th OLC) (19th TASS) 18 April 1967 to 29 September 1967

MAJOR HUGH A SAVAGE, FR65274 (1st thru 3rd OLC) (458th TAS) 22 December 1966 to 19 July 1967

MAJOR GERALD C SCHIRMER, FR50884 (1st thru 5th OLC) (352nd TFS) 11 June 1967 to 24 September 1967

MAJOR JOE H SNOW, FR3217L (6th OLC) (460th TRW) 6 August 1967 to 26 September 1967

FOR THE COMMANDER

[Signature]

DONALD L MCCABE, Captain, USAF
Administrative Officer

DISTRIBUTION
G
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
AIR FORCE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY (AU)
WRIGHT-PATTERSON AIR FORCE BASE, OHIO 45433

REPLY TO
ATTN OF: AFIT-SL

SUBJECT: Graduate Review of Course 210
         Maintenance Management Information Systems

TO: LtCol Charles E. McGee

1. The School of Systems and Logistics, Air Force Institute of Technology, has been conducting Course 210, Maintenance Management Information Systems, for more than three years. We feel that enough time has passed, and enough people have attended the course, to permit a review based upon your current evaluation.

2. We ask that you respond to the attached questionnaire to assist in this review. It will take less than an hour of your time, and some recollection and evaluation, but will provide information of great value to us. We will appreciate your effort and you may rest assured the questionnaire will not leave the school. Your identity on the last page will be appreciated but is NOT required.

3. Hq USAF has approved the use of this survey and has assigned it the following official Reports Control Symbol: RCS: HAF-T133 (OT).

4. May we ask that you return the completed questionnaire in the inclosed addressed envelope so it arrives here by 15 November 1967.

FOR THE COMMANDANT

ROY W. AMICK, Colonel, USAF
Dean
School of Systems and Logistics

1. Questionnaire
2. Envelope

Strength Through Knowledge
SUBJECT: Terminal TDX - Bootstrap - PCS Enroute

TO: 377CSG (EPS-E)

1. In accordance with paragraph 4-2, Chapter 4, AFM 213-1, with the exception outlined in paragraph 5 below, it is requested that I be authorized Terminal TDX, enroute PCS from SEA, for a period of twenty-five (25) weeks. The following personal information is provided in support of this request:

   a. Charles E. McGee
   b. LtCol., USAF
   c. PR 57799
   d. Entry on current tour of active duty: 30 June 1963.
   e. Status: Regular
   f. AFSC's: Primary 1325F; Secondaries 0026, 11152, 4316, 19452, 0046 and 1416.
   g. FSSD: Current DEROS is 24 May 68.
   h. Aeronautical Rating: Command Pilot, Code 1N.

2. Academic and TDX Information:
   a. University of Omaha, Omaha, Nebraska.
   b. Bachelor's degree.
   c. Major Field: Physical Education; Minor Fields: Engineering and Military Science.
   d. Twenty-Four (24) semester and quarter hours to be completed.
   f. Request twenty-five (25) weeks TDX enroute PCS from SEA. Estimated travel time required will depend on PCS assignment upon completion of current SEA tour. DEROS is 24 May 1968. If assignment is state side, leave address will be 5231 Lawn Ave., Kansas City, Mo. Travel time from there is one day. The period from Aug 17, 1968 to Sep 16, 1968 will be covered by ordinary leave.
3. I have read Chapter 4, AFM 213-1, including attachments. I understand and accept the active duty commitment of not less than 72 weeks following termination of the TDY period and I will comply with paragraph 4.5a, AFM 213-1, if this request is approved. I am also aware that the TDY, if approved, will be permissive, and that I will receive no allowances to cover academic or travel costs, including shipment or storage of personal effects, arriving from the TDY. Allowances would be in accordance with the current provisions of AFM 177-105.

4. If application is approved, I will so inform the institution and indicate the specific dates for which I plan to enroll; I will also attempt to pre-register for the courses which the institution has stated that I need to complete my program. Sixty days advance notice is desired. (See Atch 3).

5. Waiver of time in service, rule 3D, Table 4-2, is requested in order that I comply with US Air Force policy that each officer obtain at least a baccalaureate degree. I do not contemplate early retirement. The University of Omaha is offering the opportunity for me to complete the course of study in Physical Education that I terminated at the University of Illinois upon entry into the Aviation Cadet Corp in 1942. This field of study with emphasis on health, safety and recreation has contributed broadly to my interest in and ability to work with people. This fact, I believe, has contributed to my stature as an Air Force Officer. Throughout my years of service, I have worked extensively in base and community youth activities particularly with the Boy Scouts of America. My interest in youth activities has been related to standards of physical fitness and citizenship qualities. Application of these standards and the study during my service years in engineering and military science has contributed to my overall knowledge and the manner of my duty as an Air Force Officer. My application dated 1 Oct 65 for TDY in 1966 was not accepted due to the Air Defense Command's pending reorganization and policy regarding rated officer school applications. Approval of the waiver of the time rule will reflect favorably toward compliance with the Air Force Officer Education Policy.

6. Waiver of PACAF Supplement 1, paragraph 4.2e (3), AFM 213-1, submission of application early in the eighth month before rotating, is required. Application was prepared to be submitted at time of forecast and it was then that the PACAF requirement was known.

7. I realize that the qualifications developed through this education may, at the discretion of the Air Force, lead to reclassification or a directed duty assignment. I accept this possibility as a condition of my request.

CHARLES K. ROGER, FR51799
Lt Col, 16th Tac Recon Sq

3 Atch
1. AF Form 186
2. AF Form 11
3. Ltr, Univ of Omaha,
   19 Jun 67 w/2 incld
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

SPECIAL ORDER 31 August 1967
G-8

Under the provisions of APR 35-54, the undersigned hereby assumes command of the 16th Tactical Reconnaissance Squadron, effective this date, vice LTCOL FRANK M KELLEY, FV672125, relieved.

CHARLES E MCGEE, LtCol, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION
2 Each Individual Concerned
2 16TRS (File)

S0 G-8
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO San Francisco 96307

SPECIAL ORDER
G-6

25 August 1967

Under the provision of AFR 35-54, the undersigned hereby assumes command of the 16th Tac Recon Sq, Effective this date, during the temporary absence of LT COL CHARLES E MC Gee, FR51799.

FRANK M. KELLEY, LtCol, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION
"A"

S0-G-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TO:</strong> 460th TFW (CAS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROM:</strong> 16th TRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE:</strong> 11 Aug 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TDY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. WILLIAMS, Colonel, USAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. SIGNATURE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. PHONE NO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. GRADE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, CHARLES E., FR51799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROHLANDER, DAVID G., FV3153042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7. ORGANIZATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Tac Recon Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. SECURITY CLEARANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Aug 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11. RETURN TO:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12. PURPOSE OF TDY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry Aircraft, RF-4C Mod IRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13. ITINERARY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM: Tan Son Nhut AB, RVN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO: Air Asia Facility, Tainan, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A. TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is____ days. Travel time in excess is charged to auth in Item 11.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. TPA. THIS MODE HAS BEEN DETERMINED MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVT.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**15. <strong>66 TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING-EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16. APPROVED_____ PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING AUTHORIZED_____ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(ITEMS 17 THROUGH 21 APPLY FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A. MILITARY AIRCRAFT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, (First class accommodations)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, (Also foreign registry when U.S. registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN OS AREA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22. REMARKS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: AFR 66-219-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The traveler will submit a travel voucher within 72 hours after he completes travel. If the travel is not performed this order must be revoked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23. AUTHORITY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFM 36-11, AFR 76-6, and AFR 76-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24. DATE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 August 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25. SPECIAL ORDER NO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ 460TH TAC RECON WGS (PACAF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5783400 308 7431 P458 409300 5599500 (100.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28. TDN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR THE COMMANDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29. DISTRIBUTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Indiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-BPM-D-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-16 TRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-BAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30. SIGNATURE OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD A. PICKAR, Capt, USAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
16TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (PACAF)
APO SAN FRANCISCO 96307

SPECIAL ORDER

M-19

6 August 1967

The following listed individuals, this organization, this stn, are appointed additional duties as indicated. All orders in conflict with this order are hereby rescinded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK/NAME/AFSN</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL DUTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE, FR51799</td>
<td>Unit Disaster Preparedness Officer (DEROS: 28 May 1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSGT VERNON J OREO, AF37133067</td>
<td>Unit Disaster Preparedness NCO (DEROS: 24 Jun 1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1STLT JOEL T CONEY, FV3171794</td>
<td>Asst Unit Disaster Preparedness Officer (DEROS: 1 Aug 1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSGT MICHAEL A KILBOURNE, AF19582965</td>
<td>Asst Unit Disaster Preparedness NCO (DEROS: 1 Jul 1968)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHARLES E. MCGEE, Lt Col, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION
2 - Each Indiv Concerned
2 - DCOPR
1 - Organ
1 - File

M-19
PERSONNEL ACTION REQUEST

LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL
MC GHE, CHARLES E

TO:
377 CEN (BNR)

FROM:
46 Tec Room Sq, AFO SF 96307

SECTION I
REQUESTED ACTION

AWARD AFSC 3100000 AS Squadron Commander

CHANGE AFSC FROM 3100000 TO

CHANGE FLYING STATUS CODE TO

CHANGE FUNCTIONAL CATEGORY TO

CHANGE ANNOUNCE (CDSO, DERO) TO

CHANGE AD SVC COMMITMENT TO

ASSIGN RATED POSITION IDENTIFIER

ASSIGN FUNCTIONAL ACCOUNT CODE

ASSIGN PRO PAY RATING AFSC

ASSIGN PROGRAM ELEMENT CODE

ASSIGN AFSC 12257 DUTY TITLE Squadron Commander

RPT OFFL IS Col. Philip V Howell, Jr AND FOR

CHANGE AD SVC COMMITMENT TO

OTHER

AUTHORITY AF 35-3

TYPED NAME, GRADE AND POSITION TITLE
PHILIP V HOWELL, JR, COL, DOD

SIGNATURE OF SUPERVISOR/REQUESTING OFFICIAL

PHILIP V HOWELL, JR, COL, DOD

SECTION II
CONCURRENCE

I DO NOT CONCUR

SIGNATURE OF INDIVIDUAL CONCERNED

SECTION III
DUTY STATUS CHANGE

CHANGE DUTY STATUS FROM TO

EFFECTIVE HOURS, 19 LOCATION:

SECTION IV
ASSIGNMENT ACTION

EDCSA ASSIGNMENT ACTION NUMBER REPT NLT

ASSIGN FROM TO

SECTION V
APPROVAL BY COMMANDER OR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

FOR THE COMMANDER TYPED NAME, GRADE AND POSITION TITLE
THOMAS L FAGAN, Maj, Fore Off

SIGNATURE

FOR THE COMMANDER

SECTION VI
ACTION BY CBPO OFFICER

APPROVED DISAPPROVED BOARD ACTION REQUIRED

FOR THE COMMANDER TYPED NAME, GRADE AND POSITION TITLE
DAN D. LONGLEY, Maj, USAF

SIGNATURE

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE COMMANDER

THIS AUTHORIZATION REMAINS IN EFFECT AFTER AIRMAN'S DISCHARGE AND IMMEDIATE REENLISTMENT AT THE SAME STATION, PROVIDED THAT HE HAS NO BREAK IN MILITARY SERVICE.

SECTION VII
REMARKS

SECTION VIII
CBPO COORDINATION RECORD

ADM ASGMTS C&T OJT FT R&S SA

OR AR I&OP MA MR MP CM

PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM IS OBSOLETE

AF FORM 1098 MAY 65
### PERSONNEL ACTION REQUEST

**LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL**
JG Gee, Charles E

**TO:**
377 CBPO (SMN)

**FROM:**
460 Tac Recon Sq, APO San Fran 96307

**DATE:** 5 Jul 67

**GRADE:** LE COL

**AFSN:** PB51999

**PERSONNEL ACTION NR:** 13510

**ORGANIZATION AND LOCATION:** 16 Tac Recon Sq, APO San Fran 96307

### SECTION I

**REQUESTED ACTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Award AFSC 13257 as Primary AFSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Withdraw AFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change PAFSC from TO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Withdraw AFSC Pay Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change CFASC from TO</td>
<td></td>
<td>AFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Flying Status Code to 1H</td>
<td></td>
<td>OJT: Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Functional Category to</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enter AFSC in Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Ad SVC Commitment to</td>
<td></td>
<td>Continue AFSC in Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign Rated Position Identifier 4-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Withdraw AFSC in Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign Functional Account Code 130000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Completed AFSC in Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign Pro Pay Rating AFSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assign Program Element Code 2308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign DAFSC 13257 DUTY TITLE Special Asst to DCO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adjust DOS to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPTG OFFL is Col Daniel J Holcomb AND FOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adjust (TAFMSD) (Pay Date) to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EFFECTIVE DATE:** 23 May 68

**CHANGE FLIGHTING STATUS CODE TO:** 1H

**DOJT: EFFECTIVE DATE:** 10 Jun 67

**SIGNATURE OF SUPERVISOR/REQUESTING OFFICIAL:**

**PHILIP V HOWELL, COL, BGO**

### SECTION II

**CONCURRENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Do</th>
<th>Do Not</th>
<th>Concur</th>
<th>Signature of Individual Concerned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECTION III

**DUTY STATUS CHANGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Duty Status From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Effective Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECTION IV

**ASSIGNMENT ACTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>EDCEA</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT ACTION NUMBER</th>
<th>REPT NLT</th>
<th>Assign From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### SECTION V

**APPROVAL BY COMMANDER OR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE**

**FOR THE COMMANDER**

**TYPED NAME, GRADE AND POSITION TITLE:**

**THOMAS L PAYAN, Maj, Inst Off**

**SIGNATURE:**

**DATE:** 14 Jul 67

### SECTION VI

**ACTION BY CBPO OFFICER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Approved</th>
<th>Disapproved</th>
<th>Board Action Required</th>
<th>Headquarters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>377 CBPO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR THE COMMANDER**

**TYPED NAME, GRADE AND POSITION TITLE:**

**DAN B. LOGOIT, Maj, USAF**

**SIGNATURE:**

**DATE:** 14 Jul 67

**REMARKS:**

THIS AUTHORIZATION REMAINS IN EFFECT AFTER AIRMAN'S DISCHARGE AND IMMEDIATE REENLISTMENT AT THE SAME STATION, PROVIDED THAT HE HAS NO BREAK IN MILITARY SERVICE.

### SECTION VII

**REMARKS:**

**SECTION VIII**

**CBPO COORDINATION RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADM</th>
<th>ASGMENTS</th>
<th>C&amp;T</th>
<th>OJT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>R&amp;S</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>ER/R</th>
<th>RP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>I &amp; OP</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>MP</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AF FORM 1098 MAY 65**

**PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM IS OBSOLETE.**

---

**Indiv**
SPECIAL ORDER
G-5

5 July 1967

Under the provisions of AFR 35-54, the undersigned hereby assumes command of the 16th Tactical Reconnaissance Squadron, effective this date, vice LTCOL GEORGE A EDWARDS, JR., FR27824, relieved.

CHARLES E MOGEE, LtCol, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION
A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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SPECIAL ORDER
P-362

9 June 1967

So much of Para 4, SO P-239, this hqs, 7 May 67, pertaining to the Initial Duty Assignment of Lt Col CHARLES E MCGEE, FR51799, 16 Tac Recon Sq, this stn, is revoked.

FOR THE COMMANDER

DISTRIBUTION

M. LtCol, USAF
Ass't Chief in Services

BDPMA 11
BDPMC 5
BDPMD-D 6
BDPMQ 2
BDPMD-O 2
ORGN 2
16 TRS (Fm 5) 1
INDIV 1

P-362
THIS SECTION FOR EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION PURPOSES

(Definition of Items 1 thru 11)

1. Designator’s last name, first name and middle name.
2. Date of preparation.
3. Present service number.
4. Grade.
5. Major Air Command, Base and unit of assignment
6. Wife or husband and address.
7. Name, address and date of birth of any children not living with spouse.
8. Father’s name and address.
9. Mother’s name and address.
10. Adult next of kin if not named in above items, including relationship and address.
11. Persons named in above items who are NOT to be notified due to ill health.

THIS SECTION FOR SURVIVOR BENEFITS PURPOSES

12. DATE OF BIRTH
   7 Dec 1919

13. HOME ADDRESS AT TIME OF LAST ENTRY INTO SERVICE (CITY, COUNTY AND STATE)
   Champaign, Illinois

14. DATE OF LAST ENTRY
   PRIOR SERVICE
   YES

15. FORMER SERVICE NUMBER(s)
   106071.03

16. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
   322-12-5816

17. NAME(S) OF CHILDREN LIVING WITH SPOUSE (IF NONE SO STATE, IF STEPPED OR ADOPTED, SO STATE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND SEX</th>
<th>MARRIED</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RONALD A McGEER (M)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>6Sep48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YVONNE G McGEER (F)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>14Jan53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESIGNATIONS

18. BENEFICIARY FOR GRATUITY PAY WHEN THERE IS NO SURVIVING SPOUSE OR CHILD (NAME ONLY PARENT OR BROTHER OR SISTER. LIST AGE OF BROTHER OR SISTER.)
   LEWIS ALLEN McGEER
   SAME AS ITEM 6
   Father

19. BENEFICIARY FOR UNPAID PAY AND ALLOWANCES INCLUDING AIRMAN’S DEPOSITS.
   MARGARET EDWINA McGEER
   SAME AS ITEM 6
   Wife

20. PERSON TO RECEIVE ALLOTMENT IF MISSING.
   MARGARET EDWINA McGEER
   SAME AS ITEM 6
   Wife

21. INSURANCE POLICIES IN FORCE — INCLUDING NSLI AND USGLI (COMPANIES TO BE NOTIFIED IN CASE OF DEATH IN ACTIVE SERVICE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL NAME AND ADDRESS OF COMPANY</th>
<th>OFFICE RECEIVING PAYMENT</th>
<th>POLICY NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF</td>
<td>124976413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK LIFE INS CO</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>19252507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUSADER LIFE INS CO</td>
<td>KANSAS CITY, KANSAS</td>
<td>2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSLI</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>V1658-43-07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22. ORGANIZATION AND ADDRESS OF DESIGNATOR

16th TAC Recon Sq, APO San Francisco 96307 (PACAF)

23. SIGNATURE OF DESIGNATOR

24. SIGNATURE OF WITNESS

AF FORM 246 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED.

RECORD OF EMERGENCY DATA
Subject: Career Facts—McGee, Charles E., FR51799

To: President
RegAF Colonel Selection Board
USAFMPC (APFMJBL)
Randolph AFB, Texas 78148

1. Under the provisions of Section 8297(e), Title 10, USC, request the following facts be considered in the selection board review:

   a. To meet current Air Force policy, I have qualified myself for a degree under Operation Bootstrap. See attachment 1, extract from AF Form 186, Individual Record-Education Services Program.

      (1) My 1 Oct 65 application letter for Jan 66 entry was not forwarded by my supervisor because my service was desired during the period of ADC reorganization of Air Divisions to Air Forces.

      (2) After the reorganization effected 1 Apr 66, the Air Defense Command issued a personnel policy indicating that officer shortages precluded favorable consideration of school applications. My request for Sept entry was withheld.

      (3) Receipt of orders for extended TDY prior to SEA assignment forstalled application for Jan 67 entry. It is my intention to apply for study upon completion of the SEA tour.

   b. I am furthering my professional education by taking the Air War College course through the correspondence program.

      (1) Volume II has been successfully completed. See attachment 2, letter, AWC Correspondence Branch, 15 Jul 66.

      (2) Volume III has been completed except for the written requirement. My enrollment is being held in abeyance due to current TDY. See attachment 3, AWC letter dated 6 Dec 66. It is my intention to complete the study as soon as duty permits.

   c. I have successfully completed the RF–4C Aircrew Familiarization Course, OFF1325Z–1 and the RF–4C Tactical Reconnaissance Course, 132105F–N/M. See attachment 4, certificate of training.
2. I believe the facts cited reflect on my career capabilities in relation to my contemporaries and were not available for Temporary Colonel Selection Board review. Those cited in paragraph 1a and 1b, to my knowledge, have not been commented upon by reporting or indorsing officials in performance reports rendered. I am informed that those cited in paragraph 1c will be properly recorded in my records when I report to my end assignment at the completion of TDY training.

CHARLES E. McGEE, Lt Col., USAF
FR51799

4 Attachments
1. AF Form 186 (extract)
2. Ltr, AMC, 15 Jul 66
3. Ltr, AMC, 6 Dec 66
4. Cert. of Trng.
Dec 64-- Col McGee came to the office inquiring about FSTDY with the University of Omaha.

Aug 65--Evaluation this date from the University of Omaha granting 125.5 semester hours credit for acceptance in FSTDY program with a major in Physical Education, Minor in Engineering and Military Science.

Sep 65--This date AFM 213-1 was consulted for processing paperwork for FSTDY for entry in the University of Omaha in Jan 1966.
Lt Colonel Charles E. McGee  
5159 Bong Avenue  
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri 64030

Dear Colonel McGee,

Your paper, submitted as the written requirement for Volume II, has been reviewed and evaluated as excellent.

We are especially pleased with the thorough manner in which you documented your work. This becomes increasingly important as the course progresses in pinning down your thoughts and in limiting your expression on paper to the exact facets of your own thought development.

You have a good writing style, and your train of thought is easily followed. It was a pleasure to read a paper so well organized and written, and you have our congratulations for a good piece of work.

All in all, we are pleased with your progress to date and look forward to your treatment of the next problem.

Cordially,

ROBERT N. VAN WAGONER  
Lt Colonel, USAF  
Chief, Correspondence Program Branch

1 Atch  
Cy of Solution
Lt Colonel Charles E. McGee
5159 Bong Avenue
Richards-Gebaur AF, Mo. 64030

Dear Colonel McGee

We have canceled your enrollment in the Air War College Correspondence Program effective this date.

You may reenroll in the program, when circumstances will permit active participation, by forwarding the written assignment for Volume III.

If we can be of further assistance, please let us know.

Cordially

FRED J. GLUBB, Lt Colonel, USAF
Chief, Correspondence Program Branch
Indorsement to 50 A -1361, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp, ADC, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo, dtd 28 Oct 66

1st Ind (DPC-ASGN) 24 Apr 1967 (Date)

Hq 67th Tac Recon Wg, Mountain Home AFB, Idaho 83648

TO: Lt Col Charles E. McGee (Rank) (Name)

FR51799 (AFSN)

You will report to the MAC Passenger Counter, Travis AFB, Calif ____________
no earlier than 1500 ______, 25 May 67 ______
and no later than 1900 ______, 25 May 67 ______, for scheduled departure
on Flight CKA P-241 ______. AMD: SUU CRK 3PU 3 ______

FOR THE COMMANDER

ARTHUR L. TUCKER, CPT, USAF
Chief, Career Control Section
SPECIAL ORDER CHANGE ACTION
(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

TO: 328CBPO-CC
FROM: 328CBPO-CA

SPECIAL ORDER PERTAINING TO THE INDIVIDUAL(S) LISTED IN ITEM 6 ARE CHANGED AS FOLLOWS:

1. NAME, GRADE, AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL
   THOMAS A. GINNAN, MSGT, NCOIC
   ASSIGNMENTS

2. SIGNATURE
   [Signature]

3. TELEPHONE NUMBER
   7207

4. IDENTIFICATION OF ORDER BEING AMENDED (Issued by this headquarters)
   a. PARA
      3
   b. SPECIAL ORDER
      AB-44
   c. DATE
      17 Jan 67
   d. EDCSA
   e. RELATING TO (TDY, PCS, etc.)

5. PREVIOUS AMENDMENTS ISSUED BY THIS HEADQUARTERS
   a. PARA
      3
   b. SPECIAL ORDER
      AB-77
   c. DATE
      26 Jan 67

6. IDENTIFICATION OF INDIVIDUAL(S) TO WHOM CHANGE ACTION PERTAINS
   a. GRADE
      LT COL
   b. FIRST NAME-MIDDLE INITIAL-LAST NAME
      CHARLES E. MCGEE
   c. AFSN OR POSITION TITLE (Civilian)
      FR51799
   d. ORGANIZATION
      Hq 10 Air Force (ADC) Richards-Gebaur AFB, MO 64030

7. AMENDMENT (Identify item on order being amended)
   a. ITEM
      AS READS
      200 pounds baggage including excess authorized
   b. ITEM
      IS AMENDED TO READ

8. ORDER IDENTIFIED IN ITEM 4 IS □ RESCINDED □ REVOKED

9. □ VERBAL ORDERS OF THE COMMANDER ON
   THE SERVICE HAVING BEEN SUCH AS TO PRECLUDE THE ISSUANCE OF COMPETENT WRITTEN ORDERS IN ADVANCE.

10. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS
    DAF HQ 328TH CMBT SPT GP (ADC)
    RICHARDS-GEBAUR AFB MO 64030

11. DATE
    18 April 1967

12. SPECIAL ORDER NO.
    AB-393

13. DISTRIBUTION
    AB
    35-Individual

14. FOR THE COMMANDER (Signature element of orders authenticating official)
    A. DRENKHANH, CWO 4, USAF
    Asst Chief Admin Svcs
THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

Certifies that

LT COL CHARLES E McGEE FRX1799

has successfully completed the

RF-4C SIMULATOR MISSION #4 IAW AFM 51-44

and is herewith awarded this

CERTIFICATE of TRAINING

ROBERT S. HUBBARD, LT COL USAF

10th TRS/RTU

FEBRUARY 1967

Date
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREW #</th>
<th>AIRCRAFT COMMANDERS</th>
<th>NAVIGATOR SYSTEMS OPERATORS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC-6</td>
<td>Capt. Lecometros, Tom G.</td>
<td>Lt. Luckey, Carl F., Jr.</td>
<td>Capt. Kahlmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC-7</td>
<td>Capt. McDermitt, Willis F.</td>
<td>Lt. Abendschein, Frederick E.</td>
<td>Capt. Lockmiller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10th TRS/RTU**
Mountain Home Air Force Base, Idaho

**CLASS 67-4R**
**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**
14 - 21 February 1967
**SPECIAL ORDER CHANGE ACTION**

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>FROM:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328CBPO-CC</td>
<td>328CBPO-CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL ORDER PERTAINING TO THE INDIVIDUAL(S) LISTED IN ITEM 6 ARE CHANGED AS FOLLOWS:

1. **NAME, GRADE, AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL**
   - **JOHN B. SHORT, SSgt, USAF**
   - **NCOIC Assignments**

2. **SIGNATURE**
   - [Signature]

3. **TELEPHONE NUMBER**
   - 7207

4. **IDENTIFICATION OF ORDER BEING AMENDED (Issued by this headquarters)**
   - **PARA** | **SPECIAL ORDER** | **DATE** | **EDCSA** | **RELATING TO (TDY, PCS, etc.)**
   -  | AP-1361 | 28 Oct 66 | 15 May 67 | PCS

5. **PREVIOUS AMENDMENTS ISSUED BY THIS HEADQUARTERS**
   - **PARA** | **SPECIAL ORDER** | **DATE** | **EDCSA** | **RELATING TO (TDY, PCS, etc.)**
   - 3 | AB-44 | 17 Jan 67 |  |  |

6. **IDENTIFICATION OF INDIVIDUAL(S) TO WHOM CHANGE ACTION PERTAINS**
   - **GRADE** | **FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL - LAST NAME** | **AFSN OR POSITION TITLE (Civilian)** | **ORGANIZATION**
   - LT COL | CHARLES F MCGEE | FR51799 | Hq 10 Air Force (ADC) Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

7. **AMENDMENT (Identity item on order being amended)**
   - **ITEM** | **AS READS** | **IS AMENDED TO READ**
   - a | "15 Tactical Recon Sq (PACAF) APO SF, Calif 96307" | "16 Tactical Recon Sq (PACAF) APO SF, Calif 96307"
   - b | "363 Tac Recon Wg (TAC) Shaw AFB S.C. will provide flight reservations." | "67 Tactical Recon Wg, Mountain Home AFB, Idaho 83648 will provide flight reservations."

8. **ORDER IDENTIFIED IN ITEM 4 IS** [ ] RESCINDED [ ] REVOKED

9. **VERBAL ORDERS OF THE COMMANDER ON OF THE SERVICE HAVING BEEN SUCH AS TO PRECLUDE THE ISSUANCE OF COMPETENT WRITTEN ORDERS IN ADVANCE.**

10. **DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS**
    - DAF HQ 328TH COMBAT SPT GP (ADC)
    - RICHARDS-GEBRAUR AFB NO 64030

11. **DATE**
    - 26 January 1967

12. **SPECIAL ORDER NO.**
    - AB-77

13. **DISTRIBUTION**
    - AB
    - 75-Individual

14. **FOR THE COMMANDER (Signature element of orders authenticating official)**
    - [Signature]

A. DRENKHAHN, CWO W4, USAF
   Asst Chief Admin Svcs

*ADC FORM 144b*
## PERSONNEL ACTION REQUEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME - FIRST NAME - MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| TO: 326th Cmbt Spt Gp (CBPC-A)         | FROM: 326th Cmbt Spt Gp (CBPC-A) |

### SECTION I

**REQUESTED ACTION**

- [ ] AWARD AFSC
- [ ] CHANGE PAFSC FROM [ ] TO [ ] AFSC
- [ ] CHANGE CAFSC FROM [ ] TO [ ] AFSC
- [ ] CHANGE FLYING STATUS CODE TO [ ]
- [ ] CHANGE FUNCTIONAL CATEGORY TO [ ]
- [ ] CHANGE/ANNOUNCE (ODS) (DORS) TO [ ]
- [ ] CHANGE AD SVC COMMITMENT TO [ ]
- [ ] ASSIGN RATED POSITION IDENTIFIER [ ]
- [ ] ASSIGN FUNCTIONAL ACCOUNT CODE [ ]
- [ ] ASSIGN PRO PAY RATING [ ] AFSC
- [ ] ASSIGN DAFSC [ ]
- [ ] DUTY TITLE [ ] Pilot, Reconnaissance (RF-A)
- [ ] EFFECTIVE [ ]
- [ ] ENTER AFSC [ ]
- [ ] CONTINUE AFSC [ ]
- [ ] WITHDRAW AFSC [ ]
- [ ] COMPLETED AFSC [ ]
- [ ] ASSIGN PROGRAM ELEMENT CODE
- [ ] ASSIGN FUNCTIONAL ACCOUNT CODE
- [ ] ASSIGN PRO PAY RATING
- [ ] WITHDRAW PRO PAY RATING
- [ ] EFFECTIVE
- [ ] WITHDRAW AFSC
- [ ] EFFECTIVE
- [ ] OIT: EFFECTIVE
- [ ] EFFECTIVE

**RPT OFFL IS: [ ]**

### SECTION II

**CONCURRENCE**

- [ ] DO
- [ ] DO NOT
- [ ] CONCUR

**SIGNATURE OF INDIVIDUAL CONCERNED**


### SECTION III

**DUTY STATUS CHANGE**

- CHANGE DUTY STATUS FROM [ ] TO [ ]
- EFFECTIVE [ ] HOURS.
- LOCATION:

### SECTION IV

**ASSIGNMENT ACTION**

- EDCSA [ ]
- ASSIGNMENT ACTION NUMBER [ ]
- REPT NLT [ ]
- ASSIGN FROM [ ]

### SECTION V

**APPROVAL BY COMMANDER OR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE COMMANDER</th>
<th>TYPE NAME, GRADE AND POSITION TITLE</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### SECTION VI

**ACTION BY CBPO OFFICER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE COMMANDER</th>
<th>TYPE NAME, GRADE AND POSITION TITLE</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. DRENKHAHN, CWO II-4, USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief, Career Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEADQUARTERS**


**SIGNATURE**


### SECTION VII

**REMARKS**

- ADC Approved FTI 443, 24 Jan 67

### SECTION VIII

**CBPO COORDINATION RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADM</th>
<th>ASGMTS</th>
<th>C&amp;T</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>FY</th>
<th>R&amp;S</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>ER/PR</th>
<th>RP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>I &amp; OP</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>MP</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HQ 328TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AFB, MISSOURI 64030

SPECIAL ORDER
AB-44

17 January 1967

1. So much of SO AB-22, this Hq, 6 Jan 67 relating to the reassignment of SSGT THOMAS J CALE, AF13482479, from 328 Civil Engr Sq (ADC) This Hq, to 366 Cmbt Spt Gp (PACAF) APO SF, Calif 96337, with EDCSA 15 Apr 67 is amended to delete in item 13 "Sheppard Tech Tng Cen, Sheppard AFB, Texas 78311" and in item 14 "To attend Crs OTS 5526-7" and in item 16 "12 Mar 67" and in item 17 "6" and in item 36 "Amm will report to Central Pers Processing Cen, Bldg 343, Sheppard AFB, Texas NLT 1200 hrs 12 Mar 67 to attend Crs OTS 5526-7 starting 13 Mar 1967 and graduating 17 Mar 67".

2. So much of SO AP-1130, this Hq, 7 Sep 66, as amended by SO AP-1533, this Hq, 7 Dec 66, relating to the reassignment of SSGT (P-2) EARL J. JESSUP, AF18538011, from 328 Armt & Elect Maintenance Sq (ADC) this stn, to 8 Tactical Fighter Wing (PACAF) APO SF, Calif 96304, with EDCSA 15 Mar 67 as reads in item 7 "555 Tactical Fighter Wing (PACAF) APO San Francisco, Calif 96304" is amended to read "8 Tactical Fighter Wing (PACAF) APO San Francisco Calif 96304" as reads in item 4. "3155O1" is amended to read "316551".

3. So much of SO AP-1361, this Hq, 28 Oct 66 relating to the reassignment of LT COL CHARLES E. MCGEE, FR51799, from Hq 10 Air Force (ADC) this stn, to 363 Tactical Reconnaissance Wg (TAC) Shaw AFB, S.C. 29152 is amended to include unit of end assignment "15 Tactical Recon Sq (PACAF) APO San Francisco, Calif 96307" is amended to include CIC "4 5 748 5776 503725" and is amended to include "363 Tac Recon Wg (TAC) Shaw AFB S.C. will provide flight reservations.

FOR THE COMMANDER

Amended by AB-77, 26 Jan 67.

A. DRenkHahn, WO W4, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Svcs

DISTRIBUTION
AB

AB-44
CHARLES EDWARD MC GEE

DEC. 7, 1919

OHIO, U.S.A.

5 8

BLACK

BROWN

ABROAD ON AN OFFICIAL ASSIGNMENT FOR THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

DEC. 28, 1966 SEE PAGE 6
SPECIAL ORDER

1. By direction of the Secretary of the Air Force, each of the following personnel is awarded the Air Force Commendation Medal (Second Oak Leaf Cluster) for meritorious service during the period indicated:

   MAJ THOMAS E WOLTERS, FR60189
   10 Jul 66 to 29 Nov 66
   TSGT JOHN LABOSKY, AF33770617
   15 Jun 64 to 8 Dec 66

2. By direction of the Secretary of the Air Force, MSGT BENNY J GATLEY, AF14754270, is awarded the Air Force Commendation Medal (Second Oak Leaf Cluster) for outstanding achievement during the period 1 Apr 66 to 31 Oct 66.

3. By direction of the Secretary of the Air Force, each of the following personnel is awarded the Air Force Commendation Medal (First Oak Leaf Cluster) for meritorious service during the period indicated:

   LT COL NEDWIN R DAVIES, FR16077
   1 May 65 to 18 Nov 66
   LT COL CHARLES E McGEE, FR51799
   3 Jun 63 to 9 Dec 66
   MAJ JAMES M MOFFITT, FV2222054
   22 Jul 64 to 7 Dec 66
   MAJ WINFIELD F TATRO, FV562178
   1 Jul 66 to 1 Dec 66
   CAPT WALTER B WHIPPLE, FV3009411
   25 Jun 65 to 13 Dec 66
   SMSGT EARL H POWERS JR., AF14251025
   17 Dec 64 to 1 Dec 66
   MSGT TOW KUNIMIRO, AF18324363
   23 Aug 63 to 7 Nov 66
   MSGT AUGUST PACIFIC JR., AF19259057
   25 Jan 66 to 30 Nov 66
   TSGT LEROY W BROWN, AF17416455
   13 Apr 65 to 9 Nov 66
SOG-76, 15 Dec 1966, HQ Tenth AF (ADC) Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

TSGT EUGENE H CHVATAL, AF17354313
8 Jan 64 to 26 Sep 66

FOR THE COMMANDER

J.F. PALMER, CMSgt, USAF
Assistant Director of Administrative Svcs

DISTRIBUTION
5 - HQ USAF (AFPMP-12)
65 - 10PPS-P
2 - 10CAS
2 - 10CIO-H
CITATION TO ACCOMPANY THE AWARD OF

THE AIR FORCE COMMENDATION MEDAL
(FIRST OAK LEAF CLUSTER)

TO

CHARLES E. McGEE

Lieutenant Colonel Charles E. McGee distinguished himself by meritorious service as Chief of the Aircraft and Equipment Maintenance Division, DCS/Materiel, Headquarters Tenth Air Force, Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri, from 3 June 1963 to 9 December 1966. During this period, Lieutenant Colonel McGee's outstanding professional skill, knowledge and leadership aided immeasurably in identifying problem areas in the field of aircraft and equipment maintenance, and in implementing research projects capable of solving these problems. The distinctive accomplishments of Lieutenant Colonel McGee reflect credit upon himself and the United States Air Force.
# FLIGHT ORDER

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 14 Dec 66

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT 14 Dec 66

4. FROM: RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

5. TO: VANCE AFB OKLA

6. MISSION

7. CREW NO. 24

8. TAKE-OFF TIME 0830 HRS CST

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT UNK

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY UNK

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

12. CREW NO. 24

13. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.) MCGEE, CHARLES E., LT COD FR 51799

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency) 10TH AF (ADC) TTH STN

15. AIRCRAFT TYPE T-33 SERIAL NO. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN 53-6032

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER 13 Dec 66

18. ORDER NUMBER 1821

19. FOR THE COMMANDER JAMES R. WATKINS, MAJOR, USAF

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL FLIGHT SCHEDULING OFFICER

AF FORM 615 AUG 63 615 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED.

P R I O R T O T A K E O F F, PI L OT W I L L C A L L 3 0 T H A D J U STM E N T C E N T E R ( T E L E P H O N E TAC 311 OR 312) GIVING CALL SIGN, RTD AND ROUTE OF FLIGHT. PILOT WILL CHECK IN WITH DRUMBEAT ON CHANNEL 10 ASAP AFTER RECEIVING AIRCRAFT, WITH CONCURRENCE OF FAA, FOR COMMUNICATION CHECKS, IFF/IFF CHECKS OR NIGHT CHECKS AND STATE THAT THEY ARE AVAILABLE AS TARGET FROM RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB ENROUTE TO DESTINATION. IF UTILIZED AS TARGET LOG MISSION SYNDROME T-3T.
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
4660th Support Squadron (SAGE) (ADC)
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Missouri 64030

SPECIAL ORDER 13 December 1966
G-25

1. LtCol Charles E. McGee, FR51799, Hq Tenth Air Force, this station is
awarded the Small Arms Expert Marksmanship Ribbon for having qualified as
expert in the prescribed course for M-16 Rifle. Authority: AFR 50-8 and

2. Paragraph 2, Special Order G-22, this unit, 6 Dec 66, relating to the
award of the Small Arms Expert Marksmanship Ribbon to Captain Aron S. Storch,
FV3186588, is revoked.

CARROLL M. SMITHSON, Major, USAF
Commander

DISTRIBUTION
2 - Ea Indv
2 - 1OCAS
1 - 4660GAS(File)
5 - 328CPO

G-25
ALLOTMENT AUTHORIZATION

TO START OR STOP ALLOTMENTS

(Use a separate form for each class)

5. CLASS OF ALLOTMENT (Check one)

☐ E6 ☐ D ☐ N ☐ O

9. ALLOTTEE (Last name - First name - Middle initial)

McGee, Charles E.

12. ALLOTTEE'S ORGANIZATIONAL ADDRESS

Hq 10th Air Force, Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri

13. EFF DATE OF ALOT

1 Jan 67

14. AMOUNT

$650.00

15. AGE OF ALLOTTEE (If minor)

16. REL TO ALLOTTEE


NEW ALLOTMENT

18. ALLOTTEE'S NAME (First name - Middle name - Last name) AND ADDRESS

DOUGLASS STATE BANK
1314 North 5th St., Box 1460
Kansas City, Kansas 64117

19. CLASS

E6

20. AMOUNT

$350.00

21. FINAL REDUCTION (Month and Year)

Dec 66

22. REASON

Officers Request

23. NAME AND ADDRESS OF ALLOTTEE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

25. FOR USE OF ALLOTTEE

I hereby authorize any increased amount of allotment required to cover the increased Veterans Administration premium for life insurance on my life.

(Complete in own handwriting)

☒ Arrangements have been made with the bank or institution to accept this allotment check.

☐ Repayment of home loan.

☐ This allotment is in payment of premiums on a policy insuring my life, and any other features are secondary.

FORMER NAMES (if any)

None

FORMER SERVICE NUMBERS (if any)

WA

PRESENT SERVICE NUMBER

FR 51799

SIGNATURE OF ALLOTTEE

Date Signed

9 Dec 66

REMARKS

PCS TO "SEA"

26. FOR USE OF CERTIFYING OFFICER

I certify that with the inclusion of the above changes the existing allotments by class and amount are as follows:

27. FOR USE OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE OFFICER

☐ The amount of the retroactive class Q allotment has been collected on the current MPR or in cash on collection voucher number (indicated below) and no part thereof stands as an indebtedness on the MPR.

COLLECTION VOUCHER NUMBER

☐ The above changes have been entered on the allottee's MPR and the statement of existing allotments has been verified.

BRIEF STAMP OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE OFFICER

RESERVED FOR AFAFC

AF FORM FEB 65

PREVIOUS EDITIONS OF THIS FORM ARE OBSOLETE

4. Certifying Officer's Copy

AF FORM FEB 65

PREVIOUS EDITIONS OF THIS FORM ARE OBSOLETE

4. Certifying Officer's Copy

I hereby authorize any increased amount of allotment required to cover the increased Veterans Administration premium for life insurance on my life.

(Complete in own handwriting)

☒ Arrangements have been made with the bank or institution to accept this allotment check.

☐ Repayment of home loan.

☒ This allotment is in payment of premiums on a policy insuring my life, and any other features are secondary.

FORMER NAMES (if any)

None

FORMER SERVICE NUMBERS (if any)

WA

PRESENT SERVICE NUMBER

FR 51799

SIGNATURE OF ALLOTTEE

Date Signed

9 Dec 66

REMARKS

PCS TO "SEA"

26. FOR USE OF CERTIFYING OFFICER

I certify that with the inclusion of the above changes the existing allotments by class and amount are as follows:

27. FOR USE OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE OFFICER

☒ The amount of the retroactive class Q allotment has been collected on the current MPR or in cash on collection voucher number (indicated below) and no part thereof stands as an indebtedness on the MPR.

COLLECTION VOUCHER NUMBER

☒ The above changes have been entered on the allottee's MPR and the statement of existing allotments has been verified.

BRIEF STAMP OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE OFFICER

RESERVED FOR AFAFC

I hereby authorize any increased amount of allotment required to cover the increased Veterans Administration premium for life insurance on my life.

(Complete in own handwriting)

☒ Arrangements have been made with the bank or institution to accept this allotment check.

☐ Repayment of home loan.

☒ This allotment is in payment of premiums on a policy insuring my life, and any other features are secondary.

FORMER NAMES (if any)

None

FORMER SERVICE NUMBERS (if any)

WA

PRESENT SERVICE NUMBER

FR 51799

SIGNATURE OF ALLOTTEE

Date Signed

9 Dec 66

REMARKS

PCS TO "SEA"

26. FOR USE OF CERTIFYING OFFICER

I certify that with the inclusion of the above changes the existing allotments by class and amount are as follows:

27. FOR USE OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE OFFICER

☒ The amount of the retroactive class Q allotment has been collected on the current MPR or in cash on collection voucher number (indicated below) and no part thereof stands as an indebtedness on the MPR.

COLLECTION VOUCHER NUMBER

☒ The above changes have been entered on the allottee's MPR and the statement of existing allotments has been verified.

BRIEF STAMP OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE OFFICER

RESERVED FOR AFAFC

I hereby authorize any increased amount of allotment required to cover the increased Veterans Administration premium for life insurance on my life.

(Complete in own handwriting)

☒ Arrangements have been made with the bank or institution to accept this allotment check.

☐ Repayment of home loan.

☒ This allotment is in payment of premiums on a policy insuring my life, and any other features are secondary.

FORMER NAMES (if any)

None

FORMER SERVICE NUMBERS (if any)

WA

PRESENT SERVICE NUMBER

FR 51799

SIGNATURE OF ALLOTTEE

Date Signed

9 Dec 66

REMARKS

PCS TO "SEA"

26. FOR USE OF CERTIFYING OFFICER

I certify that with the inclusion of the above changes the existing allotments by class and amount are as follows:

27. FOR USE OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE OFFICER

☒ The amount of the retroactive class Q allotment has been collected on the current MPR or in cash on collection voucher number (indicated below) and no part thereof stands as an indebtedness on the MPR.

COLLECTION VOUCHER NUMBER

☒ The above changes have been entered on the allottee's MPR and the statement of existing allotments has been verified.

BRIEF STAMP OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE OFFICER

RESERVED FOR AFAFC

I hereby authorize any increased amount of allotment required to cover the increased Veterans Administration premium for life insurance on my life.

(Complete in own handwriting)

☒ Arrangements have been made with the bank or institution to accept this allotment check.

☐ Repayment of home loan.

☒ This allotment is in payment of premiums on a policy insuring my life, and any other features are secondary.

FORMER NAMES (if any)

None

FORMER SERVICE NUMBERS (if any)

WA

PRESENT SERVICE NUMBER

FR 51799

SIGNATURE OF ALLOTTEE

Date Signed

9 Dec 66

REMARKS

PCS TO "SEA"
FLIGHT ORDER

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 07 Dec 66

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT 08 Dec 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

KINCHELEGE AFB MICH

SEWART AFB TENN

6. MISSION

X-C target

7. CREW NO.

#12

8. TAKE-OFF TIME

1000 HRS GMT

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

UNK

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

UNK

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

LOG MAX TIME

CHECK AND INITIAL A.I.F.

LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T

12. CREW (See AFPI 781 F for position codes.)

13. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

P McGEE, CHARLES E., LT COL
FR 51799

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

10TH AF (ADC)
THIS STN

15. AIRCRAFT

T-33 56-1698

TYPE

SERIAL NO. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN

FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gals)

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER

07 Dec 66

18. ORDER NUMBER

19. FOR THE

COMMANDER

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHORIZING OFFICIAL

JAMES R. WATKINS, MAJOR, USAF
FLIGHT SCHEDULING OFFICER

328TH FIGHTER WING (ADC)
RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

AF FORM 615 AUG 63

PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED.
TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY
(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

TO: 328 CAS
3. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL
JAMES R WATKINS, Maj, USAF
Fit Scheduling Officer
5. GRADE LTC01
6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN) MCGEE, CHARLES E FR51799
7. ORGANIZATION
10 AF (ADC)

FROM: 328FWOGC-S
4. PHONE NO. 542
2. INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TDY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.

3. SIGNATURE
JAMES R. WATKINS

8. SECURITY CLEARANCE
Secret

#indicates concurrence of cmdr concerned

9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 7 Dec 66
10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time) 2
11. 0 DDAV

12. PURPOSE OF TDY
Target Msn

13. ITINERARY
FROM Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
X VARIATIONS AUTHORIZED
TO Kinnakeece AFB, Mich
Stewart AFB, Tenn
RETURN TO
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo

14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS
Mil Airc
A. [] TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 11.
B. [] TPA. THIS MODE HAS BEEN DETERMINED MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVT.
C. [] COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)

15. TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON

16. APPROVED__PER APR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES

ITEMS 17 THROUGH 21 APPLY FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL

17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER

18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS

19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED

20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL
A. [] MILITARY AIRCRAFT
B. [] COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT
C. [] COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)
D. [] COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (Also foreign registry when U.S.
registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN OS AREA

21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.
b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.
c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuance of travel. In the event of a general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.

22. REMARKS

23. AUTHORITY
Gen NORAD Rgm Ops Order 66-51 and AFM 36-11

24. DATE 7 December 1966

25. SPECIAL ORDER NO. T-1054

26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HQ 328 CMPT SPT GP (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AFB, MO 64030

27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO
5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (531-BF)
CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE (FR-1043)

28. TON FOR THE COMMANDER

29. DISTRIBUTION

30. SIGNATURE ELEMEN OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL
HERMAN L CAMPELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF
Chief Admin Services

AF FORM MAY 64 626 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED GPO-1965-782515
## SUMMARY RECORD OF TRAINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. LAST NAME</th>
<th>2. MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
<th>3. AFSC</th>
<th>4. GRADE</th>
<th>5. SEX</th>
<th>6. NATIONALITY</th>
<th>7. TRAINING BASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGe</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>FR 51799</td>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Dec 19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td></td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ADC</td>
<td>Richards Gebaur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURVIVAL TRAINING</td>
<td>110000</td>
<td>14 Nov 66</td>
<td>67-22</td>
<td>Cmd Plt</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Cadet li3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ACADEMIC TRAINING RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23A. SUBJECT OR PHASE</th>
<th>23B. HOURS PRESCRIBED</th>
<th>23C. HOURS COMPLETED</th>
<th>23D. GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROCESSING &amp; ORIENTATION</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>COMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVIVAL PRINCIPLES &amp; PROCEDURES</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVIVAL TECHNIQUES &amp; PROCEDURES</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBATIVE MEASURES (JUDO)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COIN &amp; EVASION</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESISTANCE TRAINING</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC FIELD CRAFT TECHNIQUES</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD TRAINING (TVL, EVASION &amp; COIN TRAINING)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFIDENCE TRAINING</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURSE CRITIQUE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>COMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24. RECORD OF CLASS CHANGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24A. HELD OVER TO CLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25. DISPOSITION OF STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25A. GRADUATED WITH: (Class and Date)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25B. ELIMINATED FROM: (Class, Date, and Reason for Elimination)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25C. TRANSFERRED TO: (Command, Organization and Location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AF Richards Gebaur AFB, Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25D. AUTHORITY: (S.O., Par., and Date)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26. REMARKS: (Use Reverse Side for additional Remarks as required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEXT OF KIN (NAME AND ADDRESS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27. AUTHENTICATION (Signature)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FREDERICK R STEPHEN, 1ST LT., USAF, SCHOOL SECRETARY

INTERPRETATION OF GRADES: (Exclude of averages):

- 93 - 100: Superior
- 88 - 92: Excellent
- 83 - 87: Good
- 78 - 82: Fair
- 70 - 77: Weak

Grades in parenthesis indicate grades made on remake examinations or repeats of the phase.

*Hours completed are the same as the prescribed hours unless otherwise indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28. TOTAL HOURS AND FINAL ACADEMIC TNG AVERAGE</th>
<th>29. FINAL ACADEMIC TRAINING GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL ORDER

1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 30 Oct 66, directing LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Perrin AFB, Tex, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BF-531) (FR-890). Authority: Cent NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 36-11.

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 Sep 66, directing CAPT WALTER F LECATES, JR FR27312, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Sioux City Muni Aprt, Iowa, and Glasgow AFB, Mont, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BF-531)(FR-863). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6 & AFM 36-11. Permission to publish this order granted per Hq 30 Air Div (30CAS) ltr, 14 Nov 66, Confirmation of Verbal Orders.

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 8 Nov 66, directing JAMES W TUCKER, Civilian, L-10, 328 Fld Maintenance Sq (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 4 days from this stn to McConnell AFB, Kans, for the purpose of attending course 42370-20 (training on M37-T test stand), and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. TPA at the rate of $104 per mile, reimbursement limited to cost to Government of travel and travel time by usual mode of transportation. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2134 2154 S677700 (091-AG)(FR-933). Authority: AFM 50-5.

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 8 Nov 66, directing TSgt DONALD L SHAW AF16406306, 328 Fld Maintenance Sq (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 4 days from this stn to McConnell AFB, Kans, for the purpose of attending course 42370-20 (training on M37-T test stand), and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance.

T-974
SO T-974, 18 Nov 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is 2 days. Travel time in excess is chargeable to 1 DDALV. Authority: AFM 50-5 & AFM 39-11.

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 9 Nov 66, directing each of the following named officers, 326 Ftr Intcp Sq (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Perrin AFB, Tex, and Ellington AFB, Tex, for the purpose of intcp tng and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2132 2152 8677700 (020-CA)(FR-893). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6 & AFM 36-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
MAJ RALPH L LOONEY FR46267
CAPT RAYMOND W BOMKAMP FR309805

6. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 9 Nov 66, directing each of the following named officers, organization indicated (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Kirtland AFB, NMex; George AFB, Calif; and Glenview Naval Air Stn, Ill, for the purpose of intcp tng and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2132 2152 8677700 (020-CA)(FR-891). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6 & AFM 36-11. *Indicates concurrence of Comdr concerned.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization
*MAJ THOMAS E WOLTERS FR60189, 10 AF
CAPT REX D HARGIS FR71237, 326 Ftr Intcp Sq

FOR THE COMMANDER

MARY ELLEN BATES, LtCol, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"T" Plus
5-Each individual (P-1-6)
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS 328TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AIR FORCE BASE, MISSOURI 64030

SPECIAL ORDER
MA-168

10 November 1966

Each of the following named officers, organization indicated, is designated Passenger Carrying Pilot in types acft indicated for the purpose of filling command mission requirements. *Indicates concurrence of Comdr concerned. Authority: AFM 60-1 & ADC Regulation 55-18.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization</th>
<th>Type Acft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL RALPH K ASH FR16113, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT LARRY K BARTON FR61063, Det 440, University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo 65201</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL LEWIS R BENNINGTON FR36850, AF Representative, FAA, Cen Rgn, Federal Bldg, 601 E 12th St, Kansas City, Mo 64106</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL CHARLES D BRIGHT FR28888, Det 270, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kans 66502</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL ROBERT J BURNS FR11586, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL JOHN A CAREY FR8091, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL JAMES H CARLYLE FR13373, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL DEAN D CONARD FR32882, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL HAYDEN C CURRY FR17111, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans 66301</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ JOHN E DAVIS FR50606, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans 66307</td>
<td>U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL JOHN D DUFFUS FR75563, 328 Civil Engr Sq (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL ALLEN G DUNKEN FR7561, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ LOREN D EVENSON FR47200, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ FREDERICK C FAUST FV773107, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL ROBERT W FLAUG FV661303, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT JAMES R GALLOWAY FV302102, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ ROBERT W GRISWOLD FV205909, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc &amp; Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn</td>
<td>U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT HERMAN F HOLLE FV3006106, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL WALDO B JONES FR7060, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47, U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL HUGH F JORDAN FR9840, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc &amp; Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ RICHARD E KAHLER FR24289, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-29, C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT WALTER F LECATES, JR FR27312, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33, T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ CECIL E LEFEVERES FR5858, Det 280, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans 66044</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL CHARLES E McGEE FR51799, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33, T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LT ROY L GUMMASON 37996 (RCAF), Cen NORAD Rgn, this stn</td>
<td>T-33, T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL DONALD K MACGREGOR FR16499, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans 66307</td>
<td>U-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MA-168
FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF
Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
2-Each individual
2-Each pertinent unit
2-328CAS
1-328FWCEO
1-328CEO
50-328FWODC-T (Flt Records)
2-328AAF
1-Resident Auditor
**FLIGHT ORDER**

(if more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 03 Nov 66

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT 04 Nov 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

   RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

   KINCHLCE AFB MICH.

6. MISSION

   ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES

7. CREW NO.

   NILE

   NO. 23

8. TAKE-OFF TIME

   0730 HRS CST

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

   UNK

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

   UNK

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

   ***** LOG MAXIMUM TIME*****

   CHECK AND INITIAL A.I.P.

   LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3 (SEE BELOW)

12. CREW (See AF TO 781F for position codes.)

13. NAME. (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

   Mcgee, Charles E., LT COL
   FR 51799

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

   10TH AF (ADC)
   THIS STN

15. AIRCRAFT

   TYPE
   A
   B
   C

   SERIAL NO. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN

   FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gals)

   T-33 53-5920
   55-0769

   PRIOR TO TAKE-OFF, PILOT WILL CALL 30TH ADIV DIRECTION CENTER (TELEPHONE TAG 311 or 312) GIVING CALL SIGN, EST AND ROUTE OF FLIGHT. PILOT WILL CHECK IN WITH DRUMCAT ON CHANNEL 10 ASAP AFTER BECOMING AIRBORNE, WITH CONCURRENCE OF FAA, FOR COMMUNICATION CHECKS, IFF/IP CHECKS OR HEIGHT CHECKS AND STATE THAT THEY ARE AVAILABLE AS TARGET FROM RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB ENROUTE TO DESTINATION. IF UTILIZED AS TARGET LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER 02 Nov 66

18. ORDER NUMBER 1638

19. FOR THE COMMANDER

   320TH FIGHTER WING (ADC)
   RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

   James R. Watkins, Major, USAF
   FLIGHT SCHEDULING OFFICER

AF FORM 615 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED

AUG 66
**TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY**  
(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TDY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>SIGNATURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>PHONE NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>GRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>SECURITY CLASSIFICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>DDAVV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>PURPOSE OF TDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>ITINERARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>APPROVED PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING $ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 21. | a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.  
b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.  
c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your HQ to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible. |
| 22. | REMARKS |
| 23. | AUTHORITY |
| 24. | DATE |
| 25. | SPECIAL ORDER NO. |
| 26. | DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS |
| 27. | EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO |
| 28. | TDN |
| 29. | DISTRIBUTION |
| 30. | SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL |

**TO: 10CAS**  
**FROM: 10MDC**

**DATE: 2 Nov 1966**

**CHARES E. McCUE, Lt Col, USAF**  
Acting DCS/Materiel

**RICHARDS-GEBAUR AFB, MO**  
**Kincheloe AFB Mich**

**Hq 10AF (MME)**

**TOP SECRET**

**AFM 35-11**

**5773400 307 7910 P458 213100 215100 S677700 (N1-391) (O/A67D-9-2131-$32) OR**

**9!J. F. PALMER, Chief Master Sergeant, USAF**  
Assistant Director of Administrative Services
**FROM:** Activity transferring documents

**TO:** Hq 10th A.F.

**DATE DISPATCHED:** 1 Nov 66

**CLASSIFICATION:** SECRET

**FILE DESIGNATION:** 03287

**PACKAGE NUMBER:** ADC

**CONTROL NUMBER:** ISU

**SUSPENSE DATE:**

**DESCRIPTION OF DOCUMENT(S):** (Indicate type (letter, message, etc.) and the number of copies; subject (short title if classified); number of attachments; and any other identifying data. Changes in the description (additions, withdrawals, etc.) will be shown with the date and initials of individual making entry.)

**Msg, ADC, ADCCS 03287, Oct 66, Subj: 71 Ftr Intcp Sq, Selfridge AFB (U), 9 cys, 1 section.///

**DISTRIBUTION:**

| 1 cy - MDC | 1 cy - 328 Ftr Wg |
| 1 cy - IDC | 4 cys - ODC |
| 1 cy - PDC | 1 cy - CCR |

**DOCUMENT RECEIPT** (Recipient will FIRST DETACH COPY, then complete and return to sender immediately.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECEIVING OFFICE</th>
<th>TYPED OR PRINTED NAME AND TITLE OF RECEIVER</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10MME D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE RECEIVED:** 1 Nov 66

**DESTRUCTION CERTIFICATE** (Check appropriate box)

The material listed above has been destroyed [ ] committed to the special destruction activity according to AFR 205-1.

**TYPE OR PRINTED NAME, TITLE AND SIGNATURE OF CERTIFYING OFFICIAL**

**TYPE OR PRINTED NAME, TITLE AND SIGNATURE OF WITNESSING OFFICIAL**
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HQ 328TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AFB, MISSOURI 64030

SPECIAL ORDER
AP-1361

28 October 1966

PERSONNEL DATA: LT COL CHARLES E. MCGEE, FR51799
ASSIGNMENT: Relieved from Hq 10 Air Force (ADC) Richards-Gebraur AFB, Mo 64030, will proceed on TDY pending further orders to 363 Tactical Reconnaissance Wg (TAC) Shaw AFB, S.C. 29152 for entry into Crs 132105F, Class 67-4R starting 3 Jan 67 ending 2 Feb 67 at Shaw AFB, S.C. 29152 and reconvening 10 Feb 67 at 67 Tactical Reconnaissance Wg (TAC) Mountain Home AFB, Idaho 83648 for continuation of Crs 132105F and graduating 22 May 1967. Permanent assignment will be provided by HQ USAF prior to graduation. End assignment is to SEA. Officer will be offloaded at Clark AB, PI for TDY and further transportation to end assignment. 363 Tactical Reconnaissance Wg, Shaw AFB, S.C. 29152 will assume strength accountability. Individual will not be attached on morning report.


GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: Individual is cleared for access to classified material up to and including TOP SECRET for the period of this TDY. M-16 training will be conducted at this stn. Officer will hand carry FPR and personal equipment.

AUTHORITY: AFM 36-11, AFM 50-5, and HAF Action Nr 05NF6219. JQ1

TRANSPORTATION: TDN. TDY Chargeable to 5773400 307 7910 P458 213400 215400 S677700 (LY-R-391)(Q-A67D-7-2134-2141-2154-$173). PCS chargeable to 5773500 327 P577.01 1200 2100 2200 48 5503725. Transportation of dependents and shipment of HHG to Shaw AFB S.C. & Mountain Home AFB, Idaho is not authorized. Shipment of HHG, travel of dependents and DLA to a designated location is authorized. If POC is not used, travel time will be computed per chapter 26, part one, AFM 35-11. TPA with 14 days travel time is authorized.

FOR THE COMMANDER

A. DREUNKHANN, CWO W4, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Svcs

Amendments
1. AB-44 17 Jan 67
2. AB-77 26 Jan 67

DISTRIBUTION
"All" Plus
75-Each Individual
5-363 Tac Recon Wg, Shaw AFB S.C. 29152
1-Postal Officer, Shaw AFB S.C. 29152
15-328TS--TM 2-10AAF
5-67 Tac Recon Wg, Mt. Home AFB, Idaho 83648
1-Postal Officer, Mt. Home AFB, Idaho 83648
5-363 Cmbt Spt Gp (CBPO) Shaw AFB, S.C. 29152

AP-1361
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>BGQ-RM</th>
<th>EL</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>BGQ-RM</th>
<th>EL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABARA JOSE G</td>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>AFL2719203</td>
<td>133L-202</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EVANS ROGER L</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV3034006</td>
<td>134L-107</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON ALAN H</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR31034</td>
<td>133L-207</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>FARMER HOWARD L JR</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR2405</td>
<td>134L-107</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON WILLIAM B</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3152887</td>
<td>133L-228</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FAUSCH JOHN M</td>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>A17706692</td>
<td>134L-126</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL JOHN W</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3158288</td>
<td>134L-202</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FRADELLA FRANCIS J</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3158360</td>
<td>134L-211</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPEL DONALD L JR</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AFL589382</td>
<td>134L-108</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FRENCH GALE H</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3018796</td>
<td>133L-206</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARUSO RODNEY M</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>A19728241</td>
<td>134L-113</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FRISBY ROBERT J</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV885204L</td>
<td>133L-211</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHILL THOMAS D</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3160123</td>
<td>133L-116</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FYRE BUDDY D</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV67047</td>
<td>133L-111</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYOB FRED M</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3153578</td>
<td>133L-128</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FULLER OTHEL R</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3153066</td>
<td>133L-110</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACHICA JACOB L</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AFL17591675</td>
<td>134L-227</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GORMLEY JAMES D</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR28737</td>
<td>133L-204</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKENHUS FREDERICK A</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>PR79649</td>
<td>134L-117</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GREGORY CHARLES W</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3056706</td>
<td>134L-206</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER GEORGE F JR</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FL69890</td>
<td>134L-218</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>GUFFY ELTON R</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>A16512841</td>
<td>134L-227</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL WILLIAM J</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FR69890</td>
<td>134L-218</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON GERALD C</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR46435</td>
<td>134L-205</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKSDALE DAVID W</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3176665</td>
<td>134L-128</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GWAT NET EARL W</td>
<td>MSGT</td>
<td>A12359129</td>
<td>134L-119</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASH DOUGLAS E</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3149978</td>
<td>134L-116</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HACKSTOCK RICHARD A</td>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>A1983200</td>
<td>134L-125</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUGHN FRED T</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3153064</td>
<td>134L-211</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HAMPTON CREIGHTON F</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>A16603864</td>
<td>134L-109</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACH ROBERT S</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3146812</td>
<td>134L-217</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HANLON WILLIAM T</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3130560</td>
<td>133L-215</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIGGERSTAFF JOE T</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV665505</td>
<td>134L-113</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>HAWKES RICHARD D</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3066337</td>
<td>134L-211</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDT HERMAN P II</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3132204</td>
<td>133L-107</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HEISSERER THEON L</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3175835</td>
<td>134L-210</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN CHARLES M</td>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>AFL1665559</td>
<td>134L-215</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HEMVS WILLIAM E</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV75385</td>
<td>134L-210</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER JEROME J III</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>PR785658</td>
<td>134L-212</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HICKMAN PAUL N</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV16439577</td>
<td>134L-104</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRD DONALD C</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AFL1767651</td>
<td>134L-213</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HILTON ROBERT L</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>A13164301</td>
<td>133L-228</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARAS FRANKLIN A</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV308097</td>
<td>134L-103</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HIXENBAUGH HAROLD D</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3153073</td>
<td>133L-228</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COGSNAN KENNETH L</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3120744</td>
<td>134L-105</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>HODGES JOSEPH L III</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FR81458</td>
<td>134L-104</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH DAVID B</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3160780</td>
<td>134L-204</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HOGARD CLARENCE H</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR50626</td>
<td>134L-110</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK LARRY A</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AFL2839382</td>
<td>134L-113</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HORAN ROBERT A</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3152866</td>
<td>134L-119</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONAWAY CARLTON D</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3152862</td>
<td>134L-228</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>IRWIN C ARLES E</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR27878</td>
<td>134L-212</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONLEY NATHANIEL</td>
<td>MSGT</td>
<td>AFL5666586</td>
<td>134L-215</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>JACKSON KELSO L</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR3108216</td>
<td>134L-113</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPELAND MELVYN V</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AFL625990</td>
<td>134L-123</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>JACKSON WILLIAM R</td>
<td>MSGT</td>
<td>A18188733</td>
<td>134L-208</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAVEN FRED G</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3159394</td>
<td>134L-107</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>JACOB RALPH H</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>A12166851</td>
<td>134L-216</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURP RICHARD E</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FR80952</td>
<td>134L-118</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>JACQUI RAYMOND F</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3038308</td>
<td>273Malmstrom Dr 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNMEYER ROBERT P</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV2236915</td>
<td>134L-207</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>JOHNSON DAVID P</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3152874</td>
<td>133L-222</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWSON DALE B</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR84380</td>
<td>134L-206</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>JONES LARRY A</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FR75836</td>
<td>134L-105</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEJARMETTE WILLIAM T</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3040278</td>
<td>134L-102</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>KOSCHESKI TED A</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3161303</td>
<td>133L-217</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOYLE EDWARD T</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3128250</td>
<td>134L-117</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LAKE ROBERT S</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3153092</td>
<td>133L-218</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMISTEN-STAMY-E JR</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>FR52470</td>
<td>134L-211</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEDBEDER ROBERT G</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV31204037</td>
<td>133L-217</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ALPHABETICAL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>HQ-RM</th>
<th>EL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LESKANIC DANIEL L</td>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>AF1270092H</td>
<td>1344-117</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSAY JOE E</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3153916</td>
<td>1344-117</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCK ROBERT L</td>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>AF16805280</td>
<td>1344-227</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWELL RAL D</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV2228315</td>
<td>1334-112</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN WILLIAM B</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV314913</td>
<td>1344-212</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACALUSO JOHN B</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AF1660690</td>
<td>1344-108</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN DAVIS L</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FR315036</td>
<td>1344-113</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARABLE JAMES H</td>
<td>LTCol</td>
<td>FR314956</td>
<td>Bell Motel</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCONI ROBERT D</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV22006804</td>
<td>1344-119</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN J W</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AF18597510</td>
<td>1344-121</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDOUGAL JOHN V</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3162211</td>
<td>1344-211</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCQUAILEY RONALD L</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV315496</td>
<td>1344-206</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCUBBINS MAKE</td>
<td>TSGT</td>
<td>AF15921566</td>
<td>1344-209</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCEATHRON WARREN L</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR829595</td>
<td>1344-223</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLIIGOTT LAWRENCE J</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3037013</td>
<td>1344-122</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHUGH DONALD E</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AF12700035</td>
<td>1344-108</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICKLEY CHARLES L</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR82976</td>
<td>1344-107</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER ROGER M</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3133604</td>
<td>1344-113</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE CHARLES E</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3132395</td>
<td>1344-125</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYERS RICHARD B</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3172810</td>
<td>1344-120</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTER MERALD C</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3153013</td>
<td>1344-209</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUKUM JOHN</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AF12699997</td>
<td>1344-117</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'CONNOR PATRICK B</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3125992</td>
<td>1344-222</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'TTO EMMETT E</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR65971</td>
<td>1344-126</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTRIDGE BENJAMIN E</td>
<td>TSGT</td>
<td>AF50397615</td>
<td>1344-209</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTER WALKER B III</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3152861</td>
<td>1344-209</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARNER ROBERT B</td>
<td>TCOL</td>
<td>FR19932</td>
<td>1344-225</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINKERTON DAVID W</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR26936</td>
<td>1344-110</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTENSBARG ROBERT S</td>
<td>TCOL</td>
<td>FV1909202</td>
<td>1344-224</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANDY JOHN D</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AF17432794</td>
<td>1344-210</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAGDSALE JOHN D</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AF1794582</td>
<td>1344-211</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 67-22 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>HQ-RM</th>
<th>EL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HALESTON CHARLES A</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AF17450676</td>
<td>1344-210</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPHAEL JOSEPH</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3080221</td>
<td>1344-215</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINDL PAUL J</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AF17419099</td>
<td>1344-125</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODES KENNETH R</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FR3162137</td>
<td>1344-116</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON JON H</td>
<td>TSGT</td>
<td>AF17432147</td>
<td>1344-111</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON RALPH H</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3152855</td>
<td>1344-108</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUEST JAMES W</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3159608</td>
<td>1344-222</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTWER WALTER J</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FR3152173</td>
<td>1344-218</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHERER DENNIS C</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AF17660250</td>
<td>1344-106</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHLIEDEL PHILIP H III</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3163175</td>
<td>1344-117</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUMANN RICHARD P</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR214002</td>
<td>1344-117</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHROGIN FRANK E</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AF16791648</td>
<td>1344-120</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARS PAUL O</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AF16470808</td>
<td>1344-107</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEILER FREDERICK F</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FR3152998</td>
<td>1344-202</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEMEY JOHN C</td>
<td>TSGT</td>
<td>AF15921566</td>
<td>1344-209</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPHERD VERNON L JR</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3175383</td>
<td>1344-219</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUERMERE WILLIAM H JR</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AF19505951</td>
<td>1344-112</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUTES EDWARD F</td>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>AF1268150L</td>
<td>1344-212</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH JOHN M</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3128314</td>
<td>1344-206</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANN WILLIE</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AF17512421</td>
<td>1344-120</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCKMAN HERVEY S</td>
<td>LTCol</td>
<td>FR50136</td>
<td>1344-224</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE ROBERT C</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AF11777821</td>
<td>1344-107</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN DWIGHT E</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV3052678</td>
<td>1344-205</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR LARRY D</td>
<td>A1C</td>
<td>AF11774972</td>
<td>1344-225</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON ROBERT S</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FR79807</td>
<td>1344-119</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN EDWARD A</td>
<td>1LT</td>
<td>FV3163802</td>
<td>1344-110</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLINER JERNEY W</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AF19506856</td>
<td>1344-213</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN GILDER WILLIAM S</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR41414</td>
<td>1344-118</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOGELSANG DOUGLAS C</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>FR79590</td>
<td>1344-105</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLS RAY E</td>
<td>2LT</td>
<td>FV3153085</td>
<td>1344-209</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHARTON FREDERICK F</td>
<td>MSgt</td>
<td>AF13256008</td>
<td>1344-201</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON TALMADGE A</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR52703</td>
<td>1344-110</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLFE JERRY F</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>AF18351330</td>
<td>1344-216</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZINKE HENRY</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR4735L</td>
<td>1344-108</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify the following for those named above: Government quarters and rations as defined in Par 1150-5 Joint Travel Regulations were available. Duty was performed on an installation of the uniformed services defined in Par 40117. Duty was performed on the following dates: 11 Nov 66 thru 25 Nov 66 and 1 Dec 66. Individual underwent field training from 26 Nov thru 30 Nov 66. Military Air support was not available on 1 Dec and 2 Dec 66. I certify the above individuals are cleared for entry into training classified up to and including Secret.

FREDERICK R STEPHEN, 1st Lt, USAF
School Secretary
**TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY**

*If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>328CAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM:</td>
<td>328CBPO-CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>28 October 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TDY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. TYPED NAME, RANK AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. DRENNKUHN, CWO 4, USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, Career Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. SIGNATURE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[signature]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. PHONE NO.</td>
<td>7024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. GRADE</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)</td>
<td>MCGEE, CHARLES E. FR51799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(With Concurrence of Commander Concerned)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>Hq 10 Air Force (ADC) Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. SECURITY CLEARANCE</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT</td>
<td>12 Nov 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. No</td>
<td>DNDLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. PURPOSE OF TDY</td>
<td>To attend Crs 14,0000, Survival Training, Class 67-22 starting 14 Nov 66 and graduating 1 Dec 66.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. ITINERARY</td>
<td>FROM: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TO: Hq Sq Sec, 3636 Cmbt Crew Tng Gp (Survival) Fairchild AFB, Wash 99011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURN TO: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. TPA: Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is X days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave out in item 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON</td>
<td>(ITEMS 17 THROUGH 21 APPLY FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. APPROVED _____ $ _____ PER APR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. MILITARY AIRCRAFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. REMARKS</td>
<td>Commercial Air, Bus, or Rail is authorized. Officer will report to School Secretary, Bldg 1302, Deep Creek Annex, Fairchild AFB, Wash NET 1400 &amp; NLT 1900 hrs 13 Nov 66. Officer will have in his possession equipment specified in AFM 50-5. Officer on HAF Action Nr 05NF6219.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference item 23; and AFM 36-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. DATE</td>
<td>28 October 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. SPECIAL ORDER NO.</td>
<td>T-895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE Hq 328 CMBT SPt Gp (ADC) RICHARDS-GEBAUR AFB, MO 64030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO</td>
<td>5773400 307 PUL8.07 2114 2134 2154 2299 5525002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. TDN</td>
<td>CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. DISTRIBUTION &quot;M&quot; Plus</td>
<td>FOR THE COMMANDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Each individual</td>
<td>HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Hq Sq Sec, 3636 Cmbt Crew Tng Gp (Survival), Fairchild AFB, Wash 99011</td>
<td>Chief Admin Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-328CBPO-CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notification of PCS Reassignment (Officers)

1. You have been (Selected) for a permanent change of station (PCS) reassignment, reporting during the month of May 67 to PACAF (End Assignment Undetermined).

2. Your assignment selection date is 20 Oct 66.

3. Our records show that you have not initiated action, prior to the above assignment selection date, for voluntary retirement, release from extended active duty, resignation, or other actions that would preclude your selection for this assignment.

4. Deferment from PCS reassignment will be considered only for humanitarian reasons or a condition of bona fide hardship. Should such reasons or conditions exist, you are directed to initiate appropriate action under Section 1, Part I, Chapter 1, AFM 35-11.

5. You are to acknowledge receipt and indicate your intentions below, and return to 328CBPO-CA not later than 31 Oct 66.

FOR THE COMMANDER

1st Ind (McGee, C.E., LCpl) 25 Oct 66

TO: 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (328CBPO-CA), Richards–Gebaur AFB, Mo, 64030

1. Receipt on 25 Oct 66 is acknowledged.

2. I /do not plan to take action that would preclude my being reassigned. (If action is contemplated, indicate type.) I am / a volunteer for this assignment.

Charles E. McGee, LCpl, USAF, FR51799
(Name, Grade, and AFSN)
UNCLASS ADFDC-OR 45163 OCT 66
FOR: CBPO-CA INFO: FDO-0 OFF ASST RSGN LT COL CHARLES E MCLEEI FR51799 TO PACAF SAFSC 13291 F HAFAN 05NF6219.
OCCRS SEA MRS CGS PJS TBX AND SUN APPLY SCHED OFF FOR
TBX CL 67-22 5T 14 NOV 66 GRAD 1 DEC 66. OFF WILL ATTEND
CRS 132163 F CL 67-4R AT SHAW AFB SC 5 JAN 67 GRAD 22 MAY
67 PAE NET 30 MAY 67. EDCSA 15 MAY 67 INSURE OFF MEETS
PREREQUISITES OF AFM 50-5 AND COMPL. SEA PROCESSING PRIOR
TO RF-4C TNG ASST SEL DT 20 OCT 66.

TB - Survival Training

AFB, SDak; Malmstrom AFB, Mont; Cold Lake, Canada; and Fargo, NDak, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531) (FR-756). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
COL WILLIAM J JONES FR8717
LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 Oct 66, directing COL WILLIAM C HELLRIEGEL FR8643, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Minot AFB, NDak; Cold Lake, Canada; and Fargo, NDak, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531) (FR-757). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

6. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 Oct 66, directing MAJ HARLEY E BERNDT FR64837, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Minot AFB, NDak, and Glasgow AFB, Mont, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-758). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF DISTRIBUTION
Chief Admin Services "T" Plus 5-Each individual (P-1-6)
SPECIAL ORDER

T-884

25 October 1966

1. So much of SO T-858, this Hq, 18 Oct 66, relating to the TDY of
AIC RICHARD L MOISE AFL7659973, 328 Transportation Sq (ADC), this stn,
as reads: "EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 24 Oct 66," is amended to read:
"EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 28 Nov 66."

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 16 Oct 66, directing each of the
following named airmen, organization indicated (ADC), this stn, to pro­
cceed on TDY for 3 days from this stn to Grand Island Muni Aprt, Nebr,
for the purpose of providing maintenance assistance and upon completion
to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having
been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in
advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910
and AFM 39-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization
MSGT THOMAS E WINTERS AF30249905, 328 Ftr Wg
SSGT CHARLES T GREEN AF17591514, 328 Mun Maintenance Sq
AIC RUEBEN DALLAS AFL4628716, 328 Mun Maintenance Sq

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 Oct 66, directing each of the
following named officers, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of
Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Minot
AFB, NDak; Cold Lake, Canada; Hector, Calif; and Perrin AFB, Tex, for
the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this
stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to
preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel
by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153
AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
COL ALLEN G DUNNING FR7561
LTCOL JOHN D PAULK FR24390

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 Oct 66, directing each of the
following named officers, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of
Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Ellsworth
CERTIFICATE

LT Col

DATE 22 Oct 65

This is to certify that I, Charles E. McGee, have been advised of the provision of Public Law 89-214, which insures me for $10,000. I now have the opportunity to either elect the lesser amount of $5,000 at one-half the premium cost or to withdraw from the program in its entirety.

a. My election is:

   X   Remain insured for $10,000.

   _____ Desire a reduced policy for $5,000.

   _____ Desire withdrawal from the program.

b. Beneficiary and payment designation. The law provides that where no beneficiary is designated, that beneficiary entitlements devolve to wife, children, and parents in that order. My desires are:

   X   Have beneficiary devolve under provisions of law.

   _____ The beneficiary(ies) which I designate are:

   NAME OF BENEFICIARY                        PERCENTAGE EACH TO RECEIVE

   ________________________________________  _____
   ________________________________________  _____
   ________________________________________  _____
   ________________________________________  _____
   ________________________________________  _____
   ________________________________________  _____

   c. I desire to have the insurance paid in:

   X   Lump Sum.

   _____ 36 Equal Monthly Installments.

   SIGNATURE: Charles E. McGee

   SIGNATURE OF WITNESS: George F. Schade
SPECIAL ORDER 20 October 1966

1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 1 Sep 66, directing each of the following named officers, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 1 day from this stn to Truax Fld, Wis, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (HP-531)(FR-646). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11. Permission to publish this order granted per Hq 30 Air Div (30CAS) ltr, 18 Oct 66, Confirmation of Verbal Orders.

Grade, Name, AFSN
COL WALDO B JONES FR7060
MAJ JAMES D VINSON FV754243

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 6 Oct 66, directing LTCOL CHARLES E MOGEE FR51799, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Grand Forks AFB, NDak; Gimli, Canada; and KI Sawyer AFB, Mich, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (HP-531) (FR-730). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 7 Oct 66, directing COL ALLEN G DUNKEN FR7561, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 3 days from this stn to Selfridge AFB, Mich, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (HP-531)(FR-722). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 and AFM 35-11.

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 7 Oct 66, directing MAJ GEORGE L SCHULSTAD FR44639, Park College, Parkville, Mo 64152 (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 3 days from Parkville, Mo,
SO T-868, 20 Oct 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030
to this stn, and Fargo, NDak, for the purpose of target mission and upon
completion to return to Parkville, Mo, are confirmed, exigencies of the
service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written
orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400
307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-726). Authority: Cen NORAD

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 8 Oct 66, directing CAPT LARRY K
BARTON FR61093, AFRTOC, Det 440, University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo
65201, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from Columbia, Mo, to this stn;
Amarillo AFB, Tex; McCarren Fld, Nev; Nellis AFB, Nev, for the purpose
of target mission and upon completion to return to Columbia, Mo, are
confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude
the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military
acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)

6. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 8 Oct 66, directing MAJ JAMES D
VINSON 6V754243, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr con-
cerned), to proceed on TDY for 7 days from this stn to Malmstrom AFB,
Mont; Glasgow AFB, Mont; Billings Aprt, Mont; and Minot AFB, NDak, for
the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return
to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such
as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance.
Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133
2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-724). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulatio 55-6 &
AFM 35-11.

FOR THE COMMANDER

PHILIPP J VOLK, lstLt, USAF Asst Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"T" Plus
5-Each individual (P-1-6)
**FLIGHT ORDER**

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 18 Oct 66

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT 19 Oct 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

   RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

   COLD LAKE CANADA
   GRAND FORKS AFB N. DAK.

6. MISSION

   X-C TARGET

7. CREW NO.

   #06

8. TAKE-OFF TIME

   1140 HRS CST UNK

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

   UNK

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

   CHECK AND INITIAL A.I.F. LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3t

12. CREW (See AFO 781F for position codes.)

13. NAME. (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

   P
   *MCGEE, CHARLES E., LT COL
   FR 51799 TOP SECRET

   CP
   JONES, WILLIAM J., COL
   FR 8717 TOP SECRET

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

15. AIRCRAFT

   T-33
   56-1792

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER 18 Oct 66

18. ORDER NUMBER 1548

19. FOR THE

   COMMANDER

20. SIGNATURE RÉGÉMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTIQUES OFFICIAL

   JAMES R. WATKINS, MAJOR, USAF
   FLIGHT SCHEDULING OFFICER

PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED
Each of the following named officers, organization indicated, is designated Passenger Carrying Pilot in types acft indicated for the purpose of filling command mission requirements. *Indicates concurrence of command mission requirements. Authority: AFM 60-1 & ADC Regulation 55-18.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization</th>
<th>Type Acft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL RALPH K ASH FR16113, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT LARRY K BARTON FR61063, Det 440, University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo 65201</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL LEWIS R BENNINGTON FR36850, AF Representative, FAA, Cen Rg, Federal Bldg, 601 E 12th St, Kansas City, Mo 64106</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL CHARLES D BRIGHT FR23868, Det 270, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kans 66502</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL ROBERT J BURNS FR11586, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL JOHN A CAREY FR8091, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL JAMES H CARLYLE FR13373, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL DEAN D CONARD FR32882, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL HAYDEN C CURRY FR17111, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans 66027</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ JOHN E DAVIS FR50606, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans 66027</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL JOHN D DUFFUS FR13563, 328 Civil Engr Sq (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL ALLEN G DUNKEN FR7561, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ LOREN D EVENSON FR47200, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ FREDERICK C FAUST FV773107, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL ROBERT W FLAGG FR661303, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT JAMES R GALLOWAY FV3021021, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ ROBERT W GRISWOLD FV2059029, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc &amp; Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47, U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT HERMAN F HOLLE FV3006106, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL WALDO B JONES FR70650, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47, U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COL HUGH F JORDAN FR9840, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc &amp; Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ RICHARD E KAHLER FR24289, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT WALTER F LECAPES, JR FR27312, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ CECIL E LEFEVERS FR45568, Det 280, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans 66044</td>
<td>T-33, T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL CHARLES E MCREE FR51799, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33, T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*FLT LT ROY L GUMMESON 37992 (RCAP), Cen NORAD Rgn, this stn</td>
<td>T-33, T-39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MA-156
SO MA-156, 14 Oct. 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

*LTCOL DONALD K MACGREGOR FR16499, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kns 66027
*MAJ HAROLD B MUNKVOLD FR43399, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kns 66027
*MAJ DAVID M MURANE FR25437, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kns 66027
*LTCOL JAMES L PRICE FR35083, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc & Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn
*SQ LEADER JOHN REGAN 30380, Cen NORAD Rgn, this stn
*CAPT RAYMOND D ROBERTS FR71297, 10 AF (ADC), this stn
*MAJ GEORGE L SCHULSTAD FR44639, Hq TAC, Langley AFB, Va 23365, with dy stn Park College, Parkville, Mo 64152
*MAJ DONALD J SCULLY FR31291, 10 AF (ADC), this stn
*CAPT LOY D SHIPP FR3101527, USAF-CAP LO, Missouri Wg, 1500 E Bannister Rd, Kansas City, Mo 64131
*MAJ KENNETH L SHOOK FR39346, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc & Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn
*LTCOL LEWIS C SMITH FR13462, 10 AF (ADC), this stn
*MAJ MELVIN L SMITH FV838144, 10 AF (ADC), this stn
*CAPT PHILIP G SPRINGER FR47441, 10 AF (ADC), this stn
*LTCOL ALLEN B STEWART ZM889, Cen NORAD Rgn, this stn
*CAPT JOHN D UNDERWOOD, JR FR49571, 10 AF (ADC), this stn
CAPT ROLLAND C URIE FV2228102, this Hq
*MAJ JAMES D VINSON FV754243, 10 AF (ADC), this stn
*LTCOL FREDERICK L WEBSTER, JR FR14121, 10 AF (ADC), this stn
*MAJ THOMAS E WOLTERS FR60189, 10 AF (ADC), this stn

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF
Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
2-Each individual
2-Each pertinent unit
2-328CAS
1-328FWCEO
1-328CEO
2-328AAF
50-328FWOCD-T (Flt Records)
1-Resident Auditor
SPECIAL ORDER
MA-155

14 October 1966

1. Each of the following paragraphs as indicated, so as indicated, this
  Hq, date as indicated, relating to the designation of each of the fol-
  lowing named officers, organization indicated, as Passenger Carrying
  Pilot, is rescinded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization</th>
<th>Para, SO, Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ GEORGE L SCHULSTAD FR44639, Hq TAC, Langley AFB, Va 23365, with dy stn Park College, Parkville, Mo</td>
<td>4, MA-90, 6 Jul 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL LEWIS C SMITH FR13462, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>7, MA-93, 8 Jul 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ THOMAS E WOLTERS FR60189, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>10, MA-100, 19 Jul 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>8, MA-102, 21 Jul 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ KENNETH L SHOOK FR39346, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc &amp; Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn</td>
<td>3, MA-109, 5 Aug 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT PHILLIP G SPRINGER FR47441, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>4, MA-114, 12 Aug 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL JOHN D DUFFUS FR13563, 328 Civil Engr Sq (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>6, MA-123, 29 Aug 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL JOHN A CAREY FR6091, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>6, MA-126, 1 Sep 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT LOY D SHIPP FG3101527, Ellington AFB, Tex, with dy stn USAF-CAP LO, Missouri Wg, 1500 E Bannister Road, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>4, MA-134, 12 Sep 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Each of the following named officers, organization indicated (ADC),
  this stn, is designated as Instructor Pilot in type acft indicated (with

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization</th>
<th>Type Acft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLT LT ROY W GUMMASON 37992 (RCAF), Cen NORAD Rgn</td>
<td>T-33, T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT HERMAN F HOLLE FV3006106, 10 AF</td>
<td>T-29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MA-155
3. Each of the following named officers, organization indicated, is designated as Instructor Pilot/Flight Examiner in type acft indicated. Authority: AFM 60-1, AFM 51-47, AFM 51-29 & AFM 51-33. *Indicates concurrence of Comdr concerned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization</th>
<th>Type Acft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ JOHN E DAVIS FR50606, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans 66027</td>
<td>U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ FREDERICK C FAUST FV773107, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ ROBERT W GRISWOLD FV2059029, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc &amp; Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47, U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ RICHARD E KAHLER FR24289, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ HAROLD B MUNEVOLD FR43399, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans 66027</td>
<td>U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ DAVID M MURANE FR25437, Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans 66027</td>
<td>U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ KENNETH L SHOOK FR39346, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc &amp; Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ MELVIN L SMITH FV838144, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROLAND C URIE FV2228102, this Hq</td>
<td>U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ LOREN D EVENSON FR47200, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT JAMES R GALLOWAY FV3021021, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT RAYMOND D ROBERTS FR71297, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ GEORGE L SCHULSTAD FR44639, Hq TAC, Langley AFB, Va 23365, with dy stn Park College, Parkville, Mo</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MAJ DONALD J SCULLY FR31291, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CAPT LOYD SHIPP FR3101527, USAF-CAP LO, Missouri Wg (CAC), 1500 E Bannister Rd, Kansas City, Mo 64131</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR THE COMMANDER

PHILIPP J VOLK, lst Lt, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
2-Each individual (P-1,2,3)
2-Each pertinent unit
2-328CAS
1-328FWCEO
1-328CEO
2-328AAF
1-Resident Auditor
30-328FWODC-T (Flt Records)
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS 328TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AIR FORCE BASE, MISSOURI 64030

SPECIAL ORDER
MA-153

14 October 1966

1. Para 5, SO M-138, this Hq, 8 Sep 65, relating to the designation of each of the following named officers, 3825 Spt Gp, Academic (AU), Maxwell AFB, Ala, with dy stn US Army Comd and Gen Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans, as Passenger Carrying Pilot, is rescinded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN</th>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL DONALD K MACGREGOR 16499A</td>
<td>MAJ JAMES L LANDERS 45201A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ HAROLD B MUNKVOLD FR43399</td>
<td>MAJ HARRY W WILLIAMSON, JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ DAVID M MURANE 25437A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Para 1, SO M-157, this Hq, 6 Oct 65, as amended by para 8, SO M-172, this Hq, 28 Oct 65, relating to the designation of each of the following named officers, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn, as Passenger Carrying Pilot, is rescinded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN</th>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL ALLEN G DUNKEN FR7561</td>
<td>MAJ WILLIAM F PINEGAR FV709626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL DANIEL F SHARP FR8565</td>
<td>MAJ MELVIN L SMITH FV836144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL STEPHEN A STONE FR32958</td>
<td>MAJ JAMES D VINSON FV754243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL ROBERT W FLAGG FG661303</td>
<td>CAPT LOREN D EVENSON FR47200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL LAWRENCE J FLEMING FR15459</td>
<td>CAPT MARSHALL G HARRISON FV3040294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL CLYDE D MCBRIDE FR20698</td>
<td>CAPT WALTER F LECATES, JR FR27312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL JAMES E MCGAW FR16395</td>
<td>CAPT DONAVAN L LYON FR58463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799</td>
<td>CAPT RALPH H MARIONNEAUX FR46487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL GUREN E STINSO, JR FR35264</td>
<td>CAPT RICHARD G MATTHEWS FR31208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL THOMAS A TORD FV524193</td>
<td>CAPT ROBERT A RAYFORD FV2226971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ EDWARD W GORMAN, JR FV769424</td>
<td>CAPT RAYMOND D ROBERTS FR71297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ WILLIAM W GRAY FR17589</td>
<td>CAPT DONALD J SCULLY FR31291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ JAMES E JOHNSTON, JR FR16433</td>
<td>CAPT LAURENCE E SHARP FR46278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ RICHARD E KAHLER FR24289</td>
<td>CAPT JOHN A UNDERWOOD FR49571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ ROBERT L MIZE FR44636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Para 2, SO M-158, this Hq, 6 Oct 65, as amended by para 5, SO M-175, this Hq, 3 Nov 65, and para 9, SO M-190, this Hq, 3 Dec 65, relating to the designation of each of the following named officers, organization indicated, as Passenger Carrying Pilot, is rescinded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN</th>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL MAX R BOWEN FV787462</td>
<td>CAPT ROY J GINDER FR46116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ FREDERICK C FAUST FV773107</td>
<td>CAPT EDWIN L WIEGEL FV3034840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ HARRY T WARWICK FR40068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MA-153
SO MA-153, 14 Oct 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

USAF Representative to Central Federal Aviation Agency (HQ COMD), 4825 Troost, Kansas City, Mo 64110 (with concurrence of Comdr concerned)

LTCOL LEWIS R BENNINGTON FR36850
LTCOL JUDGE C POTTs FR32749

AFROTC Det 270 (AU), Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kans (with concurrence of Comdr concerned)

CAPT CECIL E LEFEVERS FR45668

328 Combat Support Gp (ADC)

MAJ WILLIAM F BOYLE FR17729

328 Armt & Elct Maintenance Sq (ADC)

MAJ THOMAS V PARENT-LEW FV944506

328 Fld Maintenance Sq (ADC)

CAPT JACk D BARNWELL FV3058125

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
2-Each individual (P-1,2,3)
2-Each pertinent unit
2-328CAS
1-328FWCEO
1-328CEO
2-328AAF
1-Resident Auditor
50-328FWODC-T (Flt Records)
SO MA-150, 14 Oct 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

*CAPT VERNON DUENAS FR67622, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc & Recovery Cen (MAC)

*MAJ LOREN D EVENSON FR47200, 10 AF (ADC)

*CAPT JAMES R GALLOWAY FV3021021, 10 AF (ADC)

*MAJ ROBERT W GRISWOLD FV2059029, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc & Recovery Cen (MAC)

*FLT LT ROY W GUMMENSON 37992 (RCAF), Cen NORAD Rgn

*CAPT JOHN E HERNANDEZ FR48325, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc & Recovery Cen (MAC)

*COL WALDO B JONES FR7060, 10 AF (ADC)

*MAJ RICHARD E KAHLER FR24289, 10 AF (ADC)

*CAPT WALTER F LECATES, JR FR27312, 10 AF (ADC)

*LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799, 10 AF (ADC)

LTCOL RICHARD L PORTILLO FR34512, this Hq

*MAJ KENNETH L SHOOK FR39346, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc & Recovery Cen (MAC)

*LTCOL ALLEN B STEWART ZM889 (Canadian Army), Cen NORAD Rgn

*MAJ JAMES D VINSON FV754243, 10 AF (ADC)

MAJ JAMES R VINSON FR36734, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC)

3. MAJ DAVID M MURANE FR25437, Command and General Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans, is authorized to maintain multiple currency in the T-33 and U-3 types acft for the purpose of filling command mission requirements (with concurrence of Comdr concerned). Authority: AFM 60-1.

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF
Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION

2-Each individual (P-1,2,3)
2-Each pertinent unit
2-328CAS
1-328CEO
1-328FWCEO
2-328FWODC
30-328FWODC-T (Flt Records)
2-328AAF
1-Resident Auditor
1. Each of the following paragraphs as indicated, so as indicated, this Hq, date as indicated, relating to the authorization of each of the following named officers, organization indicated, to maintain multiple currency, is rescinded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL JUDGE C POTTS 32749A, USAF Representative to Cen FAA, 4825 Troost, Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>4, M-41, 3 Mar 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ DAVID M MURANE FR25437, 3825 Spt Gp, Academic (AU), Maxwell AFB, Ala, with duty stn US Army Command and General Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans 66027</td>
<td>8, M-19, 4 Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JACK D BARNWELL FV3058125, 328 Fld Maintenance Sq (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>7, M-23, 15 Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL WALDO B JONES FR7060, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>5, M-24, 16 Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL CLYDE D MCBRIDE FR20698, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>5, M-24, 16 Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL ROBERT M ALMES FR35459, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>5, M-24, 16 Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ RICHARD E KAHLER FR24289, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>7, M-25, 18 Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROLLAND C CURIE FV2228102, this Hq</td>
<td>6, M-46, 31 Mar 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ ROBERT W GRISWOLD FV2059029, Hq Cen Air Resc Cen (MAC), this stn</td>
<td>2, MA-57, 3 May 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ WILLIAM F BOYLE FR17729, this Hq</td>
<td>4, MA-81, 24 Jun 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT LOREN D EVENSON FR47200, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>2, MA-95, 14 Jul 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ JAMES D VINSON FV754243, 10 AF (ADC), this stn</td>
<td>3, MA-99, 15 Jul 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ KENNETH L SHOOK FR39346, Hq Cen Aerospace Resc &amp; Recovery Cen (MAC), this stn</td>
<td>9, MA-102, 21 Jul 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL ALLEN B STEWART ZM889 (Canadian Army), Cen NORAD Rgn, this stn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Each of the following named officers, organization indicated, this stn, is authorized to maintain multiple currency in types acft indicated for the purpose of filling command mission requirements. Authority: AFM 60-1. *Indicates concurrence of Comdr concerned. **Indicates co-pilot only (Authority: Para 2-7d, ADC Supplement 1 to AFM 51-47).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization</th>
<th>Type Acft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*LTCOL RALPH K ASH FR16113, 10 AF (ADC)</td>
<td>T-33, T-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JACK D BARNWELL FV3058125, 328 Fld Maintenance Sq</td>
<td>C-47, U-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ ROLAND E DEATON FV431003, this Hq</td>
<td>T-33, T-39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MA-150
## FLIGHT ORDER

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

### 1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

### 2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

06 Oct 66

### 3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT

07 Oct 66

### 4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

### 5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

GIMILI CANADA
K.I. SAWYER AFB MICH

### 6. MISSION

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

### 7. C.T. TARGET

### 8. TAKE-OFF TIME

1230 HRS GST

### 9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

UNK

### 10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

SECRET

### 11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

CHECK AND INITIAL A.I.F.
LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T

### 12. CREW NO. (See AFTO 781F for position codes.)

### 13. NAME. (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

MCBEE, CHARLES E., LT COL
FR 51799 TOP SECRET

### 14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

10TH AF (ADC)
THIS STN

### 15. AIRCRAFT

T-33
55-3022

### 16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

### 17. DATE OF ORDER

06 Oct 66

### 18. ORDER NUMBER

4486

### 19. FOR THE

COMMANDER

JAMES R. WATKINS, MAJOR, USAF
FLIGHT SCHEDULING OFFICER

### 20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDER AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

AF FORM AUG 63
PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED.
3. Under the provisions of AFM 35-8, announcement is made of the Specialty Knowledge Test results of below listed Airmen, units indicated, tested on 3 Jun 66, scores and Test AFSC indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>TEST AFSC</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3C</td>
<td>ROBERT L. RACKERS</td>
<td>AFI7698836</td>
<td>60330</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

328 Transportation Squadron (ADC), this stn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>TEST AFSC</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3C</td>
<td>RICHARD M. LEMANSKI</td>
<td>AFI11463394</td>
<td>57130</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3C</td>
<td>RODNEY H. FANN JR</td>
<td>AFI14928882</td>
<td>57130</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3C</td>
<td>WILLIAM E. LAURISTEN</td>
<td>AFI17664916</td>
<td>55130</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

328 Civil Engineering Squadron (ADC), this stn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>TEST AFSC</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3C</td>
<td>RICHARD M. CORTINES</td>
<td>AFI18736138</td>
<td>62230</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3C</td>
<td>ROBERT J. PARADIS</td>
<td>AFI11454715</td>
<td>62230</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hq

4. Under the provisions of AFM 35-8, announcement is made of the Specialty Knowledge Test results of below listed Airmen, units indicated, tested on 6 Jun 66, scores and Test AFSC indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>TEST AFSC</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>JACK E. STARR</td>
<td>AFI13893720</td>
<td>56630</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

328 Civil Engineering Squadron (ADC), this stn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>TEST AFSC</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>CLYDE D. TUMLIN JR</td>
<td>AFI14811471</td>
<td>64530</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

328 Supply Squadron (ADC), this stn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>TEST AFSC</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3C</td>
<td>CHARLIE DARBY JR</td>
<td>AFI14892167</td>
<td>62230</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hq

5. Under the provisions of AFM 35-8, announcement is made of the Language Aptitude LAT 6h-1 Test results of Lt Col CHARLES E. MCGEE, FR51799, 10 Air Force (ADC), this stn, tested on 6 Jun 66, with a score of 15.

6. Under the provisions of AFM 35-8, announcement is made of the Specialty Knowledge Test results of MSG ARNOLD H. KALE, AFI18453363, this Hq, tested on 11 Aug 66, with a score of 70 percentile.

FOR THE COMMANDER

HOWARD C. SUMRELL, ILT, USAF
Chief, CBPO
SPECIAL ORDER

15 September 1966

P-24

1. Under the provisions of AFM 35-8, announcement is made of the Specialty Knowledge Test results of the below listed Airmen, units indicated, on 23 May 66, with scores and test AFSC indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>TEST AFSC</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>ROGER J. BUFF</td>
<td>AF11887193</td>
<td>70230</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3C</td>
<td>PAUL R. BALDWIN</td>
<td>AF19833169</td>
<td>70230</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4660 Support Squadron (ADC), this stn

A3C  RAYMOND T. LONG  AF19851972  64730  15

328 Supply Squadron (ADC), this stn

2. Under the provisions of AFM 35-8, announcement is made of the Airman Classification Test results of the below listed Airmen, units indicated, on 24 May 66, with scores indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSG</td>
<td>CLARENCE W. WONDERGEM</td>
<td>AF16429519</td>
<td>MEC 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADM 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GEN 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELEC 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

328 Field Maintenance Squadron (ADC), this stn

TSG  BOBBY G. PILKERTON  AF27544556  MEC 60  ADM 60  GEN 55  ELEC 45

10TH Air Force (ADC), this stn

SSG  MAURICE CLEMONS  AF17415010  MEC 55  ADM 75  GEN 60  ELEC 30

SSG  DONALD E. WISE  AF54146494  MEC 70  ADM 70  GEN 55  ELEC 60

4660 Support Squadron (ADC), this stn
TO: 10CAS
FROM: 10MDC

2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL
DEAN A. FLING, Colonel, USAF
Asst DCS/Materiel

3. SIGNATURE

4. PHONE NO.

5. GRADE
LT COL
CAPT
CM SG T

6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)
MCGEE, CHARLES E., FR51799
HANCOCK, ROBERT N., FR66569
GILLIES, KENNETH R., AF7033048

7. ORGANIZATION
Hq 10AF (MME-B)
Hq 10AF (MME-B)
Hq 10AF (MME-B)

8. SECURITY CLEARANCE
TOP SECRET
SECRET
SECRET

9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT
19 Sep 66

10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time)
5

11. DDALY

12. PURPOSE OF TDY
Maintenance Assistance Visit to the 18FIS.

13. ITINERARY
FROM: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
TO: Grand Forks, NDak
RETURN TO: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo

14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS
A. TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is _____ days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in item 11.
B. TPA. THIS MODE HAS BEEN DETERMINED MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVT.
C. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT
(First class accommodations)

15. TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON

16. APPROVED __________________ PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING $_______ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES

ITEMS 17 THROUGH 21 APPLY FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL

17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER

18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS

19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED

20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL
A. MILITARY AIRCRAFT
B. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT
C. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT
(First class accommodations)
D. COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (Also foreign registry when U.S. registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN OS AREA

21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.
b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.
c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.

22. REMARKS
Utilization of government facilities would adversely affect the performance of the assigned mission.

23. AUTHORITY
AFM 35-11 and AFM 39-11

24. DATE
15 Sep 1966

25. SPECIAL ORDER NO.
TA-860

27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO
5773400 307 7910 P458 215100 215100 S677700
(NL-391)0/A67D52133-8224
CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE

28. TDN
FOR THE COMMANDER

29. DISTRIBUTION
1 Cy - 10MLP
1 Cy - 10MME
10 cy - Individual
3 cy - 328CBP0-DR
1 cy - 328AAF-T
2 cy - 10AAF
2 cy - 10CAS

30. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL
J.F. PALMER, Chief Master Sergeant, USAF
Assistant Director of Administrative Services

AF FORM MAY 64 626 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED

DECLASSIFIED Authority EO 10501 (only applies to previously classified materials)
Items 5, 6, 7 and 8 Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Social Security Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMSGT</td>
<td>BARTON, GEORGE E.</td>
<td>AF19335698</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MME-D)</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMSGT</td>
<td>MORRISON, CHARLES M.</td>
<td>AF37750487</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MME-D)</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMSGT</td>
<td>DOUGLAS, STUART R.</td>
<td>AF34028566</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MME-D)</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSGT</td>
<td>LEAGHTY, ROY W.</td>
<td>AF6994838</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MME-B)</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSGT</td>
<td>NICHOLS, RODNEY H.</td>
<td>AF15469626</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MSS-W)</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSGT</td>
<td>BUTLER, HAROLD L.</td>
<td>AF15271248</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MME-B)</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY**

*If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>FROM:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10CAS</td>
<td>10MDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TDY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.

2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL

   DEAN A. FLING, Colonel, USAF
   Asst DCS/Materiel

3. SIGNATURE

   [Signature]

4. PHONE NO.

   404

5. GRADE

   LTCOL

6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)

   MCGEE, CHARLES E.

7. ORGANIZATION

   Hq 10AF (MME)

8. SECURITY CLEARANCE

   TOP SECRET

9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

   11 Sep 66

10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time)

    5

11. DDALV

12. PURPOSE OF TDY

   Facilities Utilization Board Field Visit

13. ITINERARY

   TO: See Reverse

   FROM: See Reverse

   RETURN TO: See Reverse

14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS

   A. [ ] TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 11.

   B. [ ] TPA. THIS MODE HAS BEEN DETERMINED MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVT.

   C. [ ] COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)

15. TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON

16. APPROVED _______ PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING $ _______ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES

   (ITEMS 17 THROUGH 21 APPLY FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL)

17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER

18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS

19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED

20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL

   A. [ ] MILITARY AIRCRAFT
   B. [ ] COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT
   C. [ ] COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)
   D. [ ] COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (Also foreign registry when U.S. registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN OS AREA

21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.
   b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.
   c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.

22. REMARKS

23. AUTHORITY

   AFM 35-11

24. DATE

   7 Sep 1966

25. SPECIAL ORDER NO.

   TA-797

26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS

   DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
   HQ TENTH AIR FORCE (ADC)
   RICHARDS-GEBAUER AFB, MO 64030

27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO

   5773400 307 7910 P458 213100 215100 S677700
   (N1=391)(0/A67D-5-2131-$80)

   CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE

28. TON

   FOR THE COMMANDER

29. DISTRIBUTION

   Individual
   1 Cy - 10MLP
   1 Cy - 10MME
   3 Cy - 328CBP0-DR
   1 cy - 328AAP-T
   2 cy - 10AAF
   2 cy - 10CAS

30. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

   C.P. WIEGMANN, SMSgt, USAF
   Assistant Director of Administrative Services
Item 13, Itinerary (Continued)

From: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
To: Volk Fld, Wisc;
     Kincheloe AFB, Mich;
     K I Sawyer AFB, Mich;
     Duluth Intl Aprt, Minn;
     Grand Forks AFB, NDak;
     Minot AFB, NDak;
     Glasgow AFB, Mont;
     Malmstrom AFB, Mont;
     Logan Field, Billings, Mont
Return to: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS 328TH FIGHTER WING (AIR DEFENSE) (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AIR FORCE BASE, MISSOURI 64031

REPLY TO
ATTN OF: 328FWODC-S

22 August 1966

SUBJECT: Aircraft Evacuation Pilot Roster in Support of 328th Fighter Wing OPLAN 11-66

TO: 328OPS  328FWODC  ALL PILOTS CONCERNED

1. The following pilots are designated Evacuation Aircrews on aircraft as indicated.

2. Primary aircrews will make themselves available to the aircraft evacuation officer (Base Operations Officer) when it becomes necessary to deploy aircraft from Richards-Geaur AFB to a refuge base due to weather phenomena or other unforeseen circumstances.

3. It is assumed that a two to four hour alert period will exist prior to actual aircraft evacuation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRCRAFT NUMBER</th>
<th>NILE NO</th>
<th>NAME &amp; GRADE</th>
<th>DUTY PH NUMBER</th>
<th>HOMR PH NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-39 61-0657</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Capt Raymond D Roberts</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>ED1-2795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flt Lt Roy W Gummerson</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>S01-7679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-29 51-5172</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Maj Melvin L Smith</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>ED1-2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L/C Lewis C Smith</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>HI4-2196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-29 49-1945</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Capt Herman F Holle</td>
<td>7584</td>
<td>ED1-1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L/C Allen B Stewart</td>
<td>79-169</td>
<td>DU1-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33 58-0705</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Maj Thomas E Wolters</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>ED1-3035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj George L Schulstad</td>
<td>SH1-2000, Ext 37</td>
<td>GL4-0569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33 53-3022</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Capt Rolland C Urie</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>MI9-0975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj David M Murane</td>
<td>BA1-5850 Ext 2922</td>
<td>BA1-5850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ext 4628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33 56-1792</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Maj Roland E Deaton</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>SO1-8135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj Cecil E Lefevers</td>
<td>Lawrence, Ks, UN4-3427</td>
<td>Lawrence, Ks VI2-0506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33 53-5293</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Capt Philip G Springer</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>ED1-1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L/C Hayden C Curry</td>
<td>BA1-5850 Ext 3415</td>
<td>BA1-5850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ext 3248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33 53-5421</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Capt John D Underwood</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>ED1-1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L/C Lewis R Bennington</td>
<td>FR4-3739 Ext 4213</td>
<td>DU1-2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRCRAFT NUMBER</td>
<td>NILE NO.</td>
<td>NAME &amp; GRADE OF PILOTS</td>
<td>DUTY, PH NUMBER</td>
<td>HOME PH NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Capt James R Galloway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53-6030</td>
<td>Maj Merle E Norem</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>ED1-1784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Capt Walter F LeCates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-1698</td>
<td></td>
<td>Col Robert J Burns</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>ED1-3368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>79-715</td>
<td>ED1-0632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Maj Donald J Scully</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-7616</td>
<td></td>
<td>L/C John D Faulk</td>
<td>609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Col William J Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-5419</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj Lloyd R Partridge</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>ED1-3852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED1-5-2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Maj Loren D Evenson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-16/70</td>
<td></td>
<td>Col Alan G Long</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>ED1-2510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED1-5-0448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Col James H Carlyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/60/32</td>
<td></td>
<td>L/C Charles E McGee</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Col Allen G Dunken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-4895</td>
<td></td>
<td>L/C Robert W Flagg</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>ED1-3428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED1-3966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>L/C Dean D Conard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-17/42</td>
<td></td>
<td>L/C Kenneth B Brice</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>ED1-1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED1-5-2285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Col Dean A Fling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-59/20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj Harley E Berndt</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>ED1-0067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED1-3077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Col Ray A Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-58/7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj Laurence E Sharp</td>
<td>7302</td>
<td>ED1-1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED1-5-2667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-47</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Maj Frederick C Faust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-16/158</td>
<td></td>
<td>Col John D Buffas</td>
<td>7668</td>
<td>ED1-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-117</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Maj Richard E Kahler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-25/46</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj James D Vinson</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>ED1-5-2333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED1-4-2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Col Waldo B Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-58/58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj James R Watkins</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>ED1-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Capt Lee M MacMurdo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-21/29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Capt Vernon Duenas</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>ED1-3048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED1-3112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Maj Robert W Griswold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-58/53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Capt John E Hernandez</td>
<td>7519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED1-3-3777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Sqd Ldr John Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-58/59</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj Kenneth L Shook</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>S03-2899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MI9-7760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAY A. ROBINSON, JR, Colonel, USAF
Deputy Commander for Operations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY-DISPLAY</th>
<th>TEL-DAYS-CREDIT</th>
<th>TEL-DAYS-BAL</th>
<th>TEL-DAYS-NEG-BAL</th>
<th>TEL-DAYS-CURR-FY</th>
<th>TEL-DAYS-CURR-GR</th>
<th>TEL-DAYS-GRANTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Aug 66</td>
<td>Hq 10AF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF51799</td>
<td>Charles E. McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCol</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MME-B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Gebaur AFB</td>
<td>7 da</td>
<td>29 Aug 66</td>
<td>5159 Bong, R-G AFB Mo DI5-4030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERSONNEL ACCOUNTING SYMBOL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSONNEL ACCOUNTING SYMBOL</th>
<th>66-73 (7/4)</th>
<th>75-76</th>
<th>75-77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75-76</td>
<td>29 Aug 66</td>
<td>4 Sep 66</td>
<td>75-77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE-OF-ENTRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE-OF-ENTRY</th>
<th>12 Aug 66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**FOR THE COMMANDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE COMMANDER</th>
<th>16641</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONALD D GEORGE, MSGT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIGNATURE AND GRADE OF AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE AND GRADE OF AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL</th>
<th>16641</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONALD D GEORGE, MSGT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Aug 66</td>
<td>Hq 10AF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lost-Days-Curr-FY**
- DOS: 50-52
- ACCTG: 53-58

**Personnel Accounting Symbol**
- DUTY LOCATION
- DAYS-LV-GRANTED: 66-73 (74)
- INITIALS: 15 Aug
- DAY-DEPART-LV: 75-97
- DAY-RETURN-LV: 79-80
- INITIALS: 20 Aug 66

**Self:** 5159 Bong, R-G AFB Mo DI5-4030

**Remarks:** 15-18 Aug in St Louis

**Type-MIL-LV:** EV25248

**Subs-Nos-Auth:**
- Pass
- Separate
- MESS
- CDS-FW

**Incase Of:**
- Street Address
- City
- State
- Emerg Phone

**Official Designation and Location of Approving Headquarters:**
- SELF

**Signature and Grade of Authenticating Official:**
- DONALD D GEORGE, MSGT, USAF

**Date of LV Auth:** 10-4-66
SO T-606, 3 Aug 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030


7. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 27 Jul 66, directing MAJ JAMES M POWELL FY838500, 2009 Comm Sq (APCS), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Peterson Fld, Colo, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-181). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

8. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 27 Jul 66, directing LT COL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Ellsworth AFB, SDak; Glasgow AFB, Mont; and Sioux City AB, Iowa, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-182). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF
Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"m" Plus
5-Each individual (P-1-8)
2-3415 USAF Tech Sch, Lowry Tech
Tng Cen, Lowry AFB, Colo 80230
2-328CFD-PPS
2-328CBPO-CA
2-328AP-SL
SPECIAL ORDER
T-606
3 August 1966

1. SO T-512, this Hq, 5 Jul 66, relating to the TDY of EVELYN G YOUNG, Civilian, this Hq, to New York City, NY, is revoked.

2. SO T-483, this Hq, 21 Jun 66, relating to the TDY of SSgt RICHARD J SYTKOWSKI AF16427037, this Hq, to 3415 USAF Tech Sch, Lowry Tech Tng Cen, Lowry AFB, Colo 80230, is revoked.

3. SO T-559, this Hq, 19 Jul 66, relating to the TDY of CAPT RONALD D RISLEY FV3109713, 328 Air Police Sq (ADC), this stn, to Ent AFB, Colo, is revoked.

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 31 Jul 66, directing ALC MARTIN P KLEIN AF17654170, Det 1, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), Grand Island Muni Apt, Nebr 68801, to proceed on TDY for 15 days from Grand Island Muni Apt, Nebr, to this stn, for the purpose of certification of training and upon completion to return to Grand Island Muni Apt, Nebr, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2132 2152 S677700 (510-AB)(FR-157). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: ADC Manual 136-1 & AFM 39-11.

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 27 Jul 66, directing CAPT ROBERT E KING FV3008361, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Hector Fld, N Dak, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-179). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

6. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 27 Jul 66, directing MAJ DAVID M MURANE FR25437, Command and General Staff College, Ft Leavenworth, Kans, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from Ft Leavenworth, Kans, to this stn, and Hector Fld, NDak, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910
SPECIAL ORDER
M-50 1 August 1966

1. The following officers, this HQ, are designated Instructor Pilot/Flight Examiner in the aircraft indicated for the purpose of conducting Tenth Air Force directed flying activities. *Radar Intercept Officer.

LTCOL FREDERIC L WEBSTER, JR, FR14121, 100TE; T-33, F-101B/F
MAJ OSCAR BAYER, FR26499, 1000T-W; T-33, F/TF-102
MAJ DONALD J SCULLY, FR31291, 1000T-W; T-33, F-101B/F
MAJ THOMAS E WOLTERS, FR60189, 100TE, T-33, F/TF-102
MAJ LOREN D EVENSON, FR47200, 1000T-S; T-33
MAJ LAURENCE E SHARP, FR46278, ICOSA; T-33
CAPT JAMES R GALLOWAY, FV3021021, ICOSA; T-33, F-101B/F
CAPT WALTER F LECATES, JR, FR27312, 1000T-W; T-33, F-106/A/B
CAPT PHILIP G SPRINGER, FR47441, 100TE, T-33, F-101B/F
CAPT JOHN D UNDERWOOD, JR, FR49571; T-33, F-106A/B; 100TE
*MAJ PAUL G ASHWORTH, FV3004707, 100TE; F-101B/F
*CAPT EDWARD A OSUCHOWSKI, JR, FR71284, 100TE, F-101B/F

2. The following personnel, this HQ, are authorized to fly with units, Regular and Air National Guard, of this command and will establish and maintain multiple currency in aircraft as indicated by type.
# - With concurrence of Central NORAD Region Commander.

LTCOL FREDERIC L WEBSTER, JR, FR14121, 100TE; T-33, F-101B/F
LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE, FR51799, ICOM-M; T-33, T-39
MAJ OSCAR BAYER, FR26499, 1000T-W; T-33, F/TF-102
MAJ DONALD J SCULLY, FR31291, 1000T-W; T-33, T-39
MAJ LOREN D EVENSON, FR47200, 1000T-S; T-33, T-39
MAJ THOMAS E WOLTERS, FR60189, 100TE, T-33, F-101B/F
#MAJ MELVIN L SMITH, FV838144, 1000T-S; T-29, U-3A
MAJ LAURENCE E SHARP, FR46278, ICOSA; T-33, T-39
MAJ THOMAS E WOLTERS, FR60189, 100TE; T-33, F/TF-102
CAPT JAMES R GALLOWAY, FV3021021, ICOSA; T-33, F-101B/F
CAPT JOHN D UNDERWOOD, JR, FR49571; T-33, F-106
#F/L R W GUIMIESON, 37992 (RCAF); 100CR; T-33, T-39
CAPT WALTER F LECATES, JR, FR27312, 1000T-W; T-33, T-39, F-106
#CAPT RAYMOND D ROBERTS, FR71297, ICOSR; T-39, F/TF-102

FOR THE COMMANDER

C.F. Wiegmann, SMSgt, USAF
Assistant Director of Administrative Services

M-50

DISTRIBUTION
2 - Each Individual Concerned
2 - Each Office Concerned
2 - Each Ftr Intcp Sq
5 - Each Air Div
3 - 328CSCGDC 2 - ICOSA
60 - 328CRPO-OR 2 - 10CIO-H
34 - 328FWOOP-T 5 - 100OT-W
## Flight Order

1. Crew members listed below will proceed in aircraft indicated and upon completion of flight will return to proper stations.

2. Effective on or about:
   - 27 July 66
   - 28 July 66

3. Return on or about:
   - 27 July 66
   - 28 July 66

4. From:
   - Place flight will originate:
   - Richards Gepaur AFB MO

5. To:
   - Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized:
   - Glasgow AFB MCFT
   - Sioux City, Iowa
   - Richards Gepaur AFB MO

6. Mission:
   - X-C Target:

7. Crew No.:
   - 19

8. Take-off Time:
   - 1300
   - HRS CST UNK
   - UNK

9. Duration of Flight:

10. Security Clearance for Period of Flight Duty:

11. Special Instructions:

12. Crew
   - See AFTO 781P for position codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Name (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name):
   - McGee, Charles E., Lt Col
   - PR 51799 TOP SECRET

14. Organization and Major Air Command (If not issuing agency):
   - 10th AF (ADC)
   - THIS STN

15. Aircraft Type:
   - T-33

16. Serial No. or Tactical Call Sign:
   - 5419

17. Date of Order:
   - 27 July 66

18. Order Number:
   - 1096

19. Persons listed above are subject to provisions of the uniformed code of military justice while performing this duty.

20. Signature element of orders authenticating official:
   - F. C. Faust, Major, USAF
   - Wing Air Operations Officer

21. Name and address of unit issuing order:
   - 326th Fighter Wing
   - Richards Gepaur AFB MO
SPECIAL ORDER
T-594

28 July 1966

1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 21 Jul 66, directing each of the following named officers, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Buckley ANG, Colo; Malmstrom AFB, Mont; and Ellsworth AFB, SDak, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531) (FR-144). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
LTCOL FREDERICK L WEBSTER, JR FR14121
CAPT PHILIP G SPRINGER FR47441

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 22 Jul 66, directing MAJ GEORGE L SCHULSTAD FR44639, Park College, Parkville, Mo, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Maxwell AFB, Ala; Key West Naval Air Stn, Fla; and Tyndall AFB, Fla, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531) (FR-140). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 22 Jul 66, directing CAPT WILLIAM C DUFFACK FR2204585, 326 Ftr Intcp Sq (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 4 days from this stn to Duluth Intl Aprt, Minn, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (020-CA) (FR-137). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 22 Jul 66, directing each of the following named officers, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Buckley ANG, Colo, and Carswell AFB, Tex, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the T-594
SO T-594, 28 Jul 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (BP-531)(FR-142). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFN
LT COL CHARLES E McGEE FRI 1799
CAPT HAROLD E JOHNSON FRI 2372

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 22 Jul 66, directing COL RAY A ROBINSON, JR FR23838, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Buckley ANG, Colo, and Tinker AFB, Okla, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (BP-531) (FR-143). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

6. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 22 Jul 66, directing COL JAMES H CARLYLE FRI 1373, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 3 days from this stn to Maxwell AFB, Ala; Key West Naval Air Stn, Fla; Homestead AFB, Fla; and Tyndall AFB, Fla, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5773400 307 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (BP-531)(FR-144). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF
Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION

For the Use of

5-Each individual (P-1-6)
# Flight Order

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by numbers)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

22 July 66

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT

23 July 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

BUCKLEY ANG BASE COLO.

6. MISSION

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

7. CREW NO.

X-C TARGET

8. TAKE-OFF TIME

1400 HRS CST UNK UNK

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

UNK

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T

12. CREW

(See AFTO 781F for position codes.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>*MOGGE, CHARLES E., LT COL FR 51799 TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON, HAROLD E., CAPT FR 72372 SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. NAME. (Last, first, middle Initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

10TH AF (ADC) THIS STN

15. AIRCRAFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SERIAL NO. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN</th>
<th>FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gals)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>57-0769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER

22 July 66

18. ORDER NUMBER

1069

19. FOR THE COMMANDER

328TH FIGHTER WING (ADC)
RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

P.C. FAUST, MAJOR, USAF
WING AIR OPERATIONS OFFICER

AF FORM 615
PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED

AUG 63
SO MA-102, 21 Jul 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Authority: Para 78, AFM 176-3.

Grade, Name, AFSN
1STLT PHILIPP J VOLK FV3144565, this Hq
2D LT CAROL EE SIMPSON FV3153974, this Hq
2D LT CALAIS P SHEPPARD FV3174831, 328 Transportation Sq

8. LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799, 10 AF (ADC), this stn, is designated as Passenger Carrying Pilot in the T-39 type acft (with concurrence of Comdr concerned). Authority: AFM 60-1 & ADC Regulation 55-18.

9. LTCOL ALLEN B STEWART ZM689 (Canadian Army), Cen NORAD Rgn, this stn, is authorized to maintain multiple currency in the C-47 and T-29 types acft for the purpose of filling command mission requirements (with concurrence of Comdr concerned). Authority: AFM 60-1.

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2D LT, USAF
Chief Admin Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRIBUTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-Each individual (P-1,2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Each individual (P-4-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Each pertinent unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-328CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-328FWCEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-328CCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-328AAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Resident Auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-328CSS-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-328FWMME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-328CBPO-QC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-328FWODC-T (Flt Records)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL ORDER

MA-102

21 July 1966

1. SSGT HOMER E HALL AF14437247, 328 Civil Engr Sq (ADC), this station, is assigned family quarters 6954-B Ramey Rd, this station. Assignment will be effective on a date to be established by the Base Housing Officer. Authority: Para 8308, JTR; AFR 30-6. 5773400 307 7910 P458 S677700 (FR-75).

2. CAPT ALROY J MERSNICK FV3107010, 10 AF (ADC), this station, is assigned family quarters 5363-A Stewart Ave, this station. Assignment will be effective on a date to be established by the Base Housing Officer. Authority: Para 8308, JTR; AFR 30-6. 5773400 307 7910 P458 S677700 (FR-74).

3. Para 5, SO M-14, this Hq, 25 Jan 66, relating to the appointment of the Armament Standardization Team Certification Board, is rescinded.

4. Each of the following named individuals, organization indicated (ADC), this station, is appointed member of the Armament Standardization Team Certification Board. Authority: Para 2-4, ADC Manual 136-1.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization

MAJ THOMAS V PARENT-LEW FV944506, 328 Armt & Elct Maintenance Sq
CAPT DONALD R WIEDMAN FV3058699, 328 Ftr Wg
CAPT EARL M WHITE FV3098188, 328 Armt & Elct Maintenance Sq
CAPT WILLIAM M STEWART FR73768, 328 Armt & Elct Maintenance Sq
1STLT HOWARD L SCHLOEMAN FV3135283, 328 Armt & Elct Maintenance Sq
1STLT FRANKLIN R PARKER FV3149231, 328 Armt & Elct Maintenance Sq
2DLT THOMAS J EAVENSON, JR FV3159206, 328 Armt & Elct Maintenance Sq
1STLT KENNETH K PALMER FV3151542, 328 Fld Maintenance Sq
TSGT BILLY J DENNIS AF18410429, 328 Armt & Elct Maintenance Sq

5. Para 7, SO M-147, this Hq, 23 Sep 65, relating to the assignment of additional duty to 1STLT CLAUDIO REBOLLO FR77984, this Hq, as Boy Scouts of America Project Officer, is rescinded.

6. 2DLT CALAIS P SHEPPARD FV3174831, 328 Transportation Sq (ADC), this station, is assigned additional duty as Boy Scouts of America Project Officer. Authority: AFR 190-3.

7. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 15 Jul 66, appointing each of the following named officers, organization indicated (ADC), this station, to conduct an inventory of consumable supplies and fixed assets in the Officers' Open Mess, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having

MA-102
Lt Col Charles E. McGee, FR51799, 10MME-B, has been nominated for assignment to a position located within the Dir of Plans, DCS/Plans and Ops, The Pentagon. Reporting date will be furnished at a later date. Officer is nominated against a 1416 requirement.
RTTU JAW RUMIFVA-940 2242 116-UU--RUNTFLA.

TO RUMIFLA/328CMBTSP/TPG RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO
INFO RUMIFLA/18AF RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

INCLUD ADPOC ON 35236 AUG 66
FOR CBPO. INFO: FDO. SPECAT NON-LEVY-PENTAGON.
LT COL CHARLES E. McGEE, FR51799 IS RELEASED FROM
FURTHER CONSIDERATION FOR ASSIGNMENT AGAINST CITED
LEVY.

ADD: MDCC YDT IF
NBT ALREADY VACATED ON 6/8/65
N
N

ACTION
INFO
POC

12 Aug 66 23
01

37 Aug 1966

10AF/4316

DC 3539
# Temporary Duty Order - Military

**TO:** 10CAS  
**FROM:** 10MDC  
**DATE:** 5 Jul 1966

**2.Typed Name, Grade and Title of Orders Issuing Official**  
DEAN A. FLI NG, Colonel, USAF  
Asst DCS/Materiel

**3. Signature**  
[Signature]

**5. Grade**  
LT COL

**6. Name (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)**  
MCGEE, CHARLES E., FR51799  
LOWRY, BURLIN, FR54010  
CLARK, GAYLORD W., FR58335

**7. Organization**  
Hq 10AF (MME-B)  
Hq 10AF (MME-D)  
Hq 10AF (MME-D)

**9. Effective On or About**  
10 Jul 66

**TO:** Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo  
**RETURN TO:** Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo

**12. Purpose of TDY**  
Maintenance Assistance Visit to the 343 Ftr Gp

**14. Modes of Transportation Authorized Within CONUS**

| A. TPA, Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is 10 days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 11. |
| B. TPA, This mode has been determined more advantageous to the Govt. |
| C. Commercial Aircraft (First class accommodations) |

**15. Total Pounds Baggage, Including Excess, Authorized Each Person**

**17. Name of Designated Official Courier**

**21. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.**  
**c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel.**

**22. Remarks**  
Utilization of Government facilities would adversely affect the performance of the assigned mission. Hire of special conveyance (rental car or GSA interagency motor pool vehicle) for use within area of temporary duty station authorized.

**23. Authority**  
AFM 35-11 and AFM 39-11

**26. Designation and Location of Headquarters**  
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE  
HEADQUARTERS TENTH AIR FORCE (ADC)  
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AFB, MO 64030

**29. Distribution**

- 1 Cy - 10MLP
- 1 Cy - 10MME
- 10 Cy - Individual
- 3 cy - 328BPO-DR
- 1 cy - 328AAP
- 2 cy - 10AAP
- 2 cy - 10GAS

**30. Signature Element of Orders Authenticating Official**  
J.F. PALMER  
Chief Master Sergeant, USAF  
Assistant Director of Administrative Services
SC TA-447, 6 July 1966, Hq Tenth Air Force (ADC) Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo

Items 5, 6, 7 and 8 Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SSN</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMSGT</td>
<td>BELEELE, GEORGE C</td>
<td>AF6956808</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MME-B)</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM3GT</td>
<td>BOLER, RALPY H</td>
<td>AFI4267430</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MME-A)</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSGT</td>
<td>BOSTON, WILLIS E</td>
<td>AFI7451761</td>
<td>Hq 10AF (MME-D)</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Title
ANNUAL LEAVE BALANCING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUR GR</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DUTY LOC</th>
<th>CDS FWD</th>
<th>DAYS CR</th>
<th>DAYS BAL</th>
<th>NEG BAL</th>
<th>LOST DAYS</th>
<th>DOS</th>
<th>FY</th>
<th>PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>00051799</td>
<td>MCGEE CHARLES E</td>
<td>UEFL</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>88888</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Grade Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2Lt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt General</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>CWO (W4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj General</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CWO (W3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig General</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>CWO (W2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CWO (W1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Colonel</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TSG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Total Days Leave Taken

- 05 00051799 UEFL 07 2
- 05 00051799 UEFL 14 1
- 05 00051799 UEFL 08 6

#### Leave Closing Data

- 05 00051799 UEFL 07 2
- 05 00051799 UEFL 14 1
- 05 00051799 UEFL 08 6

#### Record Copy

**Type of Military Leave**

- Ordinary: 35
- Emergency: 34
- Reenlistment: 33
- Graduation: 32
- Sick or Convalescent: 31
- Delay en route: 51
- Awaiting PEB: 52
- Excess: 35
- Canceled Leaves: 35

**Note:** L.Y. is Leap Year.

In fields of data titled "Days Cr," "Days Bal," "Neg Bal," "Lost Days," "Closing Balance," and "Days Dropped," the last digit of the number represents half days. (0 is None, 5 is ½).

**Type leaves 4, 5, 8, and 9 are not computed in the closing balance.**
SPECIAL ORDER
T-441

31 May 1966

1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 May 66, directing each of the following named officers, organization indicated (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Wurtsmith AFB, Mich, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-779). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11. *Indicates concurrence of Comdr concerned:

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization
*LTC OL DEAN D CONARD FR328S2, 10 AF
CAPT WILLIAM M FOY FR54860, 326 Ftr Intcp Sq

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 May 66, directing each of the following named officers, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Duluth Intl Aprt, Minn, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-780). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
LTC OL WILLIAM W GRAY FR17589
MAJ CORD OUS L MORRIS, JR FR45642

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 May 66, directing LTC OL LEWIS R BENNINGTON FR36850, USAF Representative to Cen FAA Rgn, 4825 Troost, Kansas City, Mo 64110 (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to K I Sawyer AFB, Mich, and Scott AFB, Ill, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-781). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

T-441
4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 May 66, directing MAJ ROLAND E DEATON FV431003, this Hq, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Sioux City AB, Iowa, and Bunker Hill AFB, Ind, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-763). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 May 66, directing each of the following named officers, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Grand Forks AFB, NDak, and Grand Island Muni Aprt, Nebr, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-766). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
CAPT THOMAS Z FRAGA FV3027111
CAPT ROBERT E KING FV3008361

6. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 19 May 66, directing LT COL CHARLES E McGEE FV51799, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 1 day from this stn to Peterson Fld, Colo; Portland Intl Aprt, Ore; and Minot AFB, NDak, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-767). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2Lt, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION

T-2 Plus

5-Each individual (F-1-6)
SPECIAL ORDER
T-484

1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 24 May 66, directing MAJ HARLEY E
BERNDT FR64873, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days
from this stn to Ellsworth AFB, SDak, and Great Falls, Mont, for the
purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are
confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the
issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft
Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after
receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 12 Jun 66, directing LTCOL CHARLES E
MCGEE FR51799, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned),
to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Ellsworth AFB, SDak; Malmstrom
AFB, Mont; Cold Lake, Canada; and Minot AFB, NDak, for the
purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are
confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the
issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft
Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after
receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 12 Jun 66, directing each of the
following named officers, 10 AF (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for
2 days from this stn to Minot AFB, NDak; Namau, Canada; and Ellsworth AFB,
SDak, for the purpose of target mission (with concurrence of Comdr con-
cerned) and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies
of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent
written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN.
reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of
this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 12 Jun 66, directing LTCOL DEAN D
CONARD FR32882, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned),
to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Ellsworth AFB, SDak; Malmstrom
AFB, Mont; Cold Lake, Canada; and Ellsworth AFB, SDak, for the purpose of
T-484
SO T-464, 22 Jun 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-854). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 12 Jun 66, directing each of the following named officers, organization indicated (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Minot AFB, NDak; Namao, Canada; and Ellsworth AFB, SDak, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-853). Claim for reimbursement will be submitted within 5 working days after receipt of this order. Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization
CAPT CECIL E LEFEVER FR45563, AFROTC, Det 280, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans
CAPT HAROLD E JOHNSON FR72372, 10 AF (ADC), this stn

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR., 2dLt, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"T" Plus
5-Each individual (P-1-5)
FLIGHT ORDER
(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT

17 June 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

6. MISSION

7. CREW NO.

8. TAKE-OFF TIME

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

12. CREW NAME

13. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

15. AIRCRAFT

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER

18. ORDER NUMBER

19. FOR THE COMMANDER

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

21. NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIT ISSUING ORDER

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB OHIO

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT

17 June 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB OHIO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

6. MISSION

7. CREW NO.

8. TAKE-OFF TIME

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

12. CREW NAME

13. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AF SN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

P

* MACE, WALLACE P., COL
FR 1929 TOP SECRET

CP

McGEE, CHARLES E., LT COL
FR 51799 SECRET

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

10TH AF (ADC)
THIS STN

T-33

15. AIRCRAFT

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER

18. ORDER NUMBER

19. FOR THE COMMANDER

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

21. NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIT ISSUING ORDER

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO
**FLIGHT ORDER**

(Identify items by number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. NAME OF UNITISSUING ORDER</th>
<th>4. LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328TH FIGHTER WING</td>
<td>RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Crew members listed below, will proceed in aircraft indicated -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. DATE OF ORDER</th>
<th>6. ORDER NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 June 66</td>
<td>0823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ON OR ABOUT (Date)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. MISSION</th>
<th>8. CREW NR.</th>
<th>9. TAKE-OFF TIME</th>
<th>10. DURATION OF FLIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO</td>
<td>2120</td>
<td>UNK</td>
<td>LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ON OR ABOUT (Date)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLD LAKE CANADA ELLSWORTH AFB S. DAK.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. ITINERARY (List complete address)

FROM: (Place flight will originate)

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

TO: (Variation in itinerary authorized)

COLD LAKE CANADA ELLSWORTH AFB S. DAK.

II. CREW MEMBERS

(Personnel listed below are subject to provisions of the Uniform Code of Military Justice while performing this duty. Indicate Commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12. CREW NR.</th>
<th>13. LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14. TYPE</th>
<th>15. AIRCRAFT</th>
<th>16. SERIAL NR. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN</th>
<th>17. FUEL LOAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lbs./gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHECK PILOT INFORMATION FOLDER**

16. CREW POSITION ABBREVIATIONS AND CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AC</th>
<th>FE</th>
<th>Nav</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. FOR THE COMMANDER

ROY J. GINDER, MAJ., USAF

FLT SCHEDULING OFFICER

**AF FORM NOV 58 615**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMO ROUTING SLIP</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>10MDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INITIALS</td>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCULATE</td>
<td>COORDINATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE AND RETURN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVERSATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEE ME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS**

Lt Col Charles E. McGee, FR51799, 10MME, has been released from further consideration for assignment to Nicaragua.

**FROM**

B. W. ROMANS, Lt. Colonel, USAF
Assistant DCS/Personnel

**DATE** 5 JUN 1966

**PHONE** 7260
Lt. Colonel Charles E. McGee, FR51799, Chief, Aircraft and Equipment Maintenance Division, 10MDC, has been nominated to Hq USAF for possible assignment to USAF Latin American Mission to serve as Chief, Joint Plans and Operations in U. S. Military Group in Managua, Nicaragua, or Asuncion, Paraguay, or San Salvador, El Salvador; SAFSC 0046, reporting to language school July 1966, MAI training Jan 1967, and overseas country March 1967.

FROM

B. W. ROMANS, Lt. Colonel, USAF
Assistant DCS/Personnel

DATE 10 JUN 1966

PHONE 7260
18 x \text{1.2} + 1 x 20 m

L 21150
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS 328TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AIR FORCE BASE, MISSOURI 64031

REPLY TO ATTN OF: 328CBPO-CA
ATTORNEY TO SUBJECT:

Notification of PCS Reassignment (Officers)

TO: Lt Col Charles E McGee, FR51799
Hq 10 Air Force

1. You have been (Nominated) for a permanent change of station (PCS) reassignment, reporting during the month of Unknown to USAF Latin American Mission to serve as Chief, Joint Plans & Operations in US Military Group

2. Your assignment selection date is 3 Jun 66.

3. Our records show that you have not initiated action, prior to the above assignment selection date, for voluntary retirement, release from extended active duty, resignation, or other actions that would preclude your selection for this assignment.

4. Deferment from PCS reassignment will be considered only for humanitarian reasons or a condition of bona fide hardship. Should such reasons or conditions exist, you are directed to initiate appropriate action under Section 1, Part 1, Chapter 1, AFM 35-11.

5. You are to acknowledge receipt and indicate your intentions below, and return to 328CBPO-CA not later than 14 Jun 66.

FOR THE COMMANDER

A DRENNKAHN, CWO, W4, USAF
Chief, Career Control

TO: 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (328CBPO-CA), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo, 64030

1. Receipt on 8 June 1966 is acknowledged.

2. I do not plan to take action that would preclude my being reassigned. (If action is contemplated, indicate type.) I am a volunteer for this assignment.

(Name, Grade, and AFSN)
PAGE 2 RUIMFVA4998 UNCLAS

IT IS AVAILABLE THROUGH EIGHT GRADE ONLY. SELECTEES WHO POSSESS NO LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY WILL ATTEND APPROX 6 MONTHS LANGUAGE TRAINING IN THE WASHINGTON DC AREA PRIOR TO REPORTING IN COUNTRY. SAFSC: 0046.

For CBPO: Assgnt Sel Date Is 3 Jun 66. Furnish Mil Pers CEN MDT 13 Jun the following info w/info cy this no. (1) Off’s Vol Status for Countries Indicated in Order of Preference. (2) Administer Nominee APLT 6A-1 or 6A-2 and Furnish the Converted and Raw Scores. (3) Furnish Names, Ages and School Grade of Dep Who Will Accompany Off. Furnish This No MDT 13 Jun the Date Off Notified and Any Action Which Would Preclude His Sel. Any Requests for Change in Reporting Dates Must Be Submitted In Writing and Be Of a Humanitarian Nature As Outlined In AFM 35-11. Request for Release Based Solely on Manning Will Not Be Favorably Considered.

BT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Personnel Accounting Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LtCol</td>
<td>MIL-LV-DAYS-NEG-BAL 47-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details:**

- **Date of LVReq:** 9 May 66
- **To:** Hq 10 Air Force
- **AFSN:** FR51799
- **Name - Personnel:** Charles E. McGee
- **Duty Phone:** 402
- **Unit and Duty Section:** LtCol Hq 10 AF (10MME-B)
- **Duty Location:** Richards Gebaur AFB 14
- **Duty Days:** 56
- **Date of Leave:** 9 May 66
- **Date of Duty Location:** 21 May 66
- **Initials:** FAE
- **Leave In Care Of:** SELF 5159 Bong R-GAFB MoDi5-4036

**Remarks:**

- **Type of MIL-LV:** ORD
- **Subsis-Alw-Auth:** (AMN Only)

---

**Signature:**

- **Signature of Unit Approving Official:** Charles H. Milliat
- **Signature of Requester:** C.G. McGee

---

**LEAVE AUTHORIZATION BALANCE RECORD**

- **June 66:**
  - **Days-LV-GRANTED:** 47-49
  - **MIL-LV-DAYS-CREDIT:** 62 days
  - **MIL-LV-DAYS-SAL:** 0
  - **MIL-LV-DAYS-NEG-BAL:** 0

**LEAVE IN CARE OF:**

- **LEAVE IN CARE OF:** SELF 5159 Bong R-GAFB MoDi5-4036
- **STREET ADDRESS:**
- **CITY:**
- **STATE:**
- **EMERG PHONE:**

---

**SIGNATURE AND GRADE OF AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL:**

- **Signature and Grade of Authenticating Official:** DONALD D GEORGE, MSGT.
FLIGHT ORDER

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT

12 May 66

15 May 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

DES MOINES IOWA

6. MISSION

ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES

7. CREW NO.

8. TAKE-OFF TIME

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

12. CREW (See AFT0781 for position codes.)

13. NAME: (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

15. AIRCRAFT

16. TYPE

17. SERIAL NO. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN

18. FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gals)

P Mcgee, CHARLES E., LT COL FR 51799

10TH AF (ADC) T-33 53-5293

PRIOR TO TAKEOFF, PILOT WILL CALL SCADS DIRECTION CENTER (TELEPHONE EXT TAV 311 OR 312) GIVING CALL SIGN, END AND ROUTE OF FLIGHT, PILOT WILL CHECK IN WITH DRUMSAT ON CHANNEL 10 ASAP AFTER BECOMING AIRBORNE, WITH CONCURRENCE OF FAA, FOR COMMUNICATIONS CHECKS, IPP/IF CHECKS OR HEIGHT CHECKS AND STATE THAT THEY ARE AVAILABLE AS TARGET FROM RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB ENROUTE TO DESTINATION. IF UTILIZED AS TARGET LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T

CHECK PIF

19. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

ROY J. GINDER, MAJOR, USAF

FLT SCHEDULING OFFICER

21. NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIT ISSUING ORDER

320TH FIGHTERWING

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

AF FORM 615 AUG 63 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED
FLIGHT ORDER

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 08 May 66

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT 08 May 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate).
   
   RICHARDS GEBRAU AFB MO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized).
   
   FERRIAN AFB TEXAS

6. MISSION

AIR MOVEMENT OF PERSONNEL

7. CREW NO.
   
   #09

8. TAKE-OFF TIME
   
   1700 HRS CST UNK UNK

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

   CAPT CROWTHOR WILL REMAIN AT FERRAN AFB

   LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3 (SEE BELOW)

12. CREW
   
   (See AF/AFO 78/F for position codes.)

13. NAME: (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

   "McGEE, CHARLES E., LT COL FR 51799 SECRET"

   "CROWTHOR, WALTER E., CAPTAIN FR 60474 SECRET"

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

   10TH AF (ADC) THIS STN

   10TH AF (ADC) THIS STN

15. AIRCRAFT

   TYPE
   
   A

   T-33 53-5421

   B

   C

   FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gals)

   PRIOR TO TAKEOFF, PILOT WILL CALL SCAAS DIRECTION CENTER (TELEPHONE EXT. TAG 311 OR 312) GIVING CALL SIGN, EZD AND ROUTE OF FLIGHT. PILOT WILL CHECK IN WITH SCAAS ON CHANNEL 10 ASAP AFTER BECOMING AIRBORNE, WITH CONCURANCE OF FAA, FOR COMMUNICATIONS CHECKS, TFF/STF CHECKS OR DIRECT CHECKS AND STATE THAT THEY ARE AVAILABLE AS TARGET FROM RICHARDS GEBRAU AFB ENROUTE TO DESTINATION. IF UTILIZED AS TARGET LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T.

   CHECK PIP

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER
   
   06 May 66

18. ORDER NUMBER
   
   0617

19. FOR THE COMMANDER

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

   ROY J. CINDER, MAJOR, USAF

   FLT SCHEDULING OFFICER

328TH FIGHTER WING

RE HARDS GEBRAU AFB MO

AF FORM 615 AUG 63

PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED
TO: 10CAS

FROM: 10MDC

1. INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TOY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.

2. Typed Name, Grade and Title of Orders Issuing Official

DEAN A. FLING, Colonel, USAF
Asst DCS/Materiel

3. Signature

DEAN A. FLING

4. PHONE NO.

404

5. GRADE

COL

6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)

MILLER, CHARLES L., FR9591

7. ORGANIZATION

Hq 10AF (MME)

8. SECURITY CLEARANCE

TOP SECRET

9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

12 May 66

10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time)

5

11. ITINERARY

RETURN TO: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo

TO: Des Moines Muni Aprt, Ia

12. PURPOSE OF TOY

Maintenance Assistance Visit to the 132 Ftr Gp

13. VARIATIONS AUTHORIZED

☑ VARIATIONS AUTHORIZED

14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS

□ TPA, Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is days, Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 11.

15. TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON

16. APPROVED PER AFR 25-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING $ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES

17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER

18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS

19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED

20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL

□ MILITARY AIRCRAFT

□ COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)

□ COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT

21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.

b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.

c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.

22. REMARKS

"Utilization of Government facilities would adversely affect the performance of the assigned mission."

23. AUTHORITY

AFM 35-11 and AFM 39-11

24. DATE

6 May 66

25. SPECIAL ORDER NO.

TA-216

26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS TENTH AIR FORCE (ADC)
RICHARDS- Gebaur AFB, MO 64030

27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO

5763400 306 7910 P458 213300 215300 677700
N1 691 (O/A66-D-21-2133-$487)

28. TON

FOR THE COMMANDER

29. DISTRIBUTION

1 Cy - 10MLP
1 Cy - 10MME
10 - Ea Indiv
3 - 3256BP-DR
1 - 3256CSGAFF
2 - 10AAF 2 - 10CAS

30. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

J. F. PALMER, Chief Master Sergeant, USAF
Assistant Director of Administrative Services

AF FORM MAY 64 626
PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED

GPO-1965-782515
Item 5 (Continued)

CAPT CLARK, GAYLORD W., FR58335 Hq 10AF (MME-D) TOP SECRET
CMSGT BELEELE, GEORGE C., AF6956808 Hq 10AF (MME-B) SECRET
SMSGT WESLING, KENNETH R., AF46080179 Hq 10AF (MME-D) TOP SECRET
MSGT BOSTON, WILLIS E., AF17451761 Hq 10AF (MME-D) SECRET
MSGT SPIKER, WILLIAM R., AF17485053 Hq 10AF (MME-A) SECRET
TSGT BUTLER, HAROLD L., AF15271248 Hq 10AF (MME-B) SECRET
FR51799

MCCEE, CHARLES E.

Hq 10AF (10MME-B)

Duty Phone 402

R-G AFB, Mo

Self 1002 N. 5th St, Champaign.

REMARKS: (217) 352-2245 (telephone)

STATE EMERG PHONE
1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 12 Apr 66, directing each of the following named individuals, organization indicated (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Peterson Fld, Colo; Malmstrom AFB, Mont; and Logan Fld, Mont, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (BP-531)(FR-557). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6, AFM 35-11 & AFM 39-11. *Indicates concurrence of Comdr concerned.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization
*CAPT HERMAN F HOLLE FV3006106, 10 AF
SSGT RONALD M MICHAEL AF14540188, 328 Fld Maintenance Sq

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 13 Apr 66, directing each of the following named individuals, organization indicated (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Brookings Aprt, SDak, and Joe Foss Fld, SDak, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (BP-531)(FR-558). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6, AFM 39-11 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization
MAJ FREDERICK C FAUST FV773107, 328 Ftr Wg
CAPT JACK D BARNWELL FV3058125, 328 Fld Maintenance Sq
ALC JOHN A ROLLINS AF17584599, 328 Fld Maintenance Sq

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 15 Apr 66, directing LTCOL CHARLES E MCREE FV517200, 10 AF (AFS), this stn (WITH CONCURRENCE OF COMDR CONCERNED), to proceed on TDY for 1 day from this stn to Buckley ANG, Colo; George AFB, Calif; and Peterson Fld, Colo, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (BP-531)(FR-559). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.
4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 15 Apr 66, directing each of the following named officers, organization indicated, this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 1 day from this stn to Peterson Fld, Colo, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (BP-531)(FR-560). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization
MAJ ROBERT W GRISWOLD FV2059029, Hq Cen Air Resc Cen (MAC)
CAPT MARSHALL G HARRISON FV3040294, 10 AF (ADC)

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 16 Apr 66, directing CAPT MARSHALL G HARRISON FV3040294, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Buckley ANG, Colo, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (BP-531)(FR-561). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

6. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 16 Apr 66, directing CAPT THOMAS Z FRAGA FV3027111, 10 AF (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Buckley ANG, Colo, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 8677700 (BP-531)(FR-562). Authority: Cen NORAD Rgn Ops Order 66-51 & AFM 35-11.

FOR THE COMMANDER

HERMAN L CAMPBELL, JR, 2dLt, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"T" Plus
5-Each individual (P-1-6)
**FLIGHT ORDER**

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.</th>
<th>2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT</th>
<th>3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 April 66</td>
<td>19 April 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)</th>
<th>5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO</td>
<td>SELFRIEGE AFB MICHIGAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. MISSION</th>
<th>---</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIR MOVEMENT OF MATERIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. CREW NO.</th>
<th>8. TAKE-OFF TIME</th>
<th>9. DURATION OF FLIGHT</th>
<th>10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>0930 HRS GST</td>
<td>UNK</td>
<td>UNK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MISSION SYMBOL T-3 (SEE BELOW)**

**LOG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12. CREW (See AF 716P for position codes.)</th>
<th>13. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>McGEE, CHARLES E., LT COL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR 51799 SECRET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ON RETURN TRIP:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10TH AF (ADC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. AIRCRAFT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIOR TO TAKEOFF, PILOT WILL CALL SCSN DIRECTION CENTER (TELEPHONE EXT TAG 311 OR 312) GIVING CALL SIGN, STD AND ROUTE OF FLIGHT. PILOT WILL CHECK IN WITH DRUMNET ON CHANNEL 10 ASAP AFTER BECOMING AIRBORNE, WITH CONCURRENCE OF FAA, FOR COMMUNICATIONS CHECKS, IF POSSIBLE CHECKS OR HEIGHT CHECKS AND STATE THAT THEY ARE AVAILABLE AS TARGET FROM RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB EN ROUTE TO DESTINATION. IF UTILIZED AS TARGET LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17. DATE OF ORDER</th>
<th>18. ORDER NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 April 66</td>
<td>0514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19. FOR THE COMMANDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21. NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIT ISSUING ORDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328TH FIGHTER WING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO**

**FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gals)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SERIAL NO. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN</th>
<th>FUEL LOADS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*AF FORM 615*  
PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED
**FLIGHT ORDER**

**1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.**

**2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT**

11 Apr 11 66

**3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT**

11 Apr 11 66

**4. FROM:** (Place flight will originate)

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

**5. TO:** (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

GLASGOW AFB MONTANA

**6. MISSION**

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

**7. CREW NO.**

NILE

#23

**8. TAKE-OFF TIME**

0700 HRS CST

UNK

UNK

**9. DURATION OF FLIGHT**

UNK

**10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY**

LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3 (SEE BELOW)

**11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS**

**12. CREW (See AF70178/21 for position codes.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGEE, CHARLES E., LT COL</td>
<td>10TH AF (ADC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>51799</td>
<td>SECRET</td>
<td>THIS STN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**13. NAME. (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)**

**14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)**

**15. AIRCRAFT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SERIAL NO. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN</th>
<th>FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>57-0769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.**

**17. DATE OF ORDER**

11 Apr 11 66

**18. ORDER NUMBER**

0471

**19. FOR THE**

COMMANDER

328TH FIGHTER WING
RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

**20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL**

ROY J. GINDER, MAJOR, USAF
FLT SCHEDULING OFFICER

AF FORM 615
AUG 63

PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED

DECLASSIFIED Authority EO 10501 (only applies to previously classified materials)
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE  
HEADQUARTERS 328TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (ADC)  
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AIR FORCE BASE, MISSOURI 64031

SPECIAL ORDER  
A-68  
31 March 1966

ASSIGNMENT: Each of the following named officers is relieved
from assignment Hq 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn; assigned Hq 10 Air Force
(ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned).  PCS EDOSA 1 Apr 66.

REPORTING DATA: Officers will report to Comdr, Hq 10 Air Force, not
later than 1 Apr 66.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: Authority: AFM 35-11.  No change in DAFSC, duty
title, functional code or program element code.

TRANSPORTATION: No travel involved.

Grade, Name, AFSN                Grade, Name, AFSN
COL ROBERT J BURNS FR11586       LTCOL ROBERT H HUDSON, JR FV483493
COL JOHN A CAREY FR8091          LTCOL WILLIAM E HULETT FV479019
COL ALBERT L CUTRESS FR18766     LTCOL HARRY A L JONES, JR FR11214
COL ALLEN G DUNCEN FR7561        LTCOL JOHN G KOTCH FV586198
COL JAMES G ESPERY, JR FR21757   LTCOL ROBERT J LEWIS FR39425
COL DEAN A FLING FR4755          LTCOL CLYDE D McCREA FR20698
COL LORENZ F HOLTZ FR36500       LTCOL ERNEST C MCDONALD FV886219
COL MALCOM E JEWELL FR20588      LTCOL GLENWOOD MCDOWELL FR6462
COL WALDO B JONES FR7060         LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799
COL WILLIAM J JONES FR8717       LTCOL GAIL R MCGREGOR FR55541
COL JOHN V KNAUS FR9155          LTCOL JAMES H MORR FV775967
COL WALLACE P MACE FR1929        LTCOL OAKLEY K MORTON II FR36143
COL CHARLES L MILLER FR9591      LTCOL WOODROW W PERDUE FR34888
COL ELLIOTT P RISKEY FR19414     LTCOL WALTER E POINDEXTER FR15205
COL DANIEL F SHARP FR8565        LTCOL PAUL SHIRLEY FR8959
COL RALPH L SMITH FR13285        LTCOL LEWIS C SMITH FR13462
COL STEPHEN A STONE, JR FR32958  MAJ ROBERT L ANDREASON FR5921
COL JOSEPH L ZELLER FR32917      MAJ PAUL G ASHWORTH FV3004707
LTCOL ROBERT M ALMES FR35459      MAJ OSCAR BAYER FR2649
LTCOL HAROLD F BEADNER FR18997   MAJ HERMAN O BLOHM FV2064211
LTCOL LUTHER D CARSON FR34263    MAJ CLIFFORD E BRANDT FV2015493
LTCOL DEAN D CONARD FR32882      MAJ STEVE S CHAG FR44023
LTCOL ROBERT W FLAGG FR661303    MAJ DANIEL D CHISA FV862319
LTCOL WILLIAM L FRANK FR16241    MAJ RICHARD W COXBURN FV1001972
LTCOL JOHN S GARBETT FV732217    MAJ ORLANDO R D'ALLESSANDRO FV705913
LTCOL ROY E GARDNER FV46029      MAJ ALFRED FONTES FV808645
LTCOL CLIFFORD E GARRETT FR36813 MAJ WALTER E GRAY FV83539
LTCOL WILLIAM W GRAY FR17589     MAJ CHARLES M HENRY FV946282
LTCOL ROBERT H HALE FV571906     MAJ JOHN J HICKORY FV666939
LTCOL THOMAS W HENDERSON FR34048 MAJ FORREST R JONES FV453615

A-68
SO A-68, 31 Mar 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Social Security Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ RICHARD E KAHLER</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR24289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ HARVEY KLEIN</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV223795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ ARLINGTON C KRAJNIK</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR36284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ HAROLD R LINNEWER</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV1852919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ ROY W MALONE</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR38325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ RALPH H MARTIONNEAUX</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV46887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ RICHARD G MATTHEWS</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR31208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ JOHN R MCDougALL</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV2219592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ NATHAN H MORAN</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV982195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ CORDOU L MORRIS, JR</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR45642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ JACK F NAVE</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV870017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ LLOYD R PARTRIDGE</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR39885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ ROBERT A RAYFORD</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV2226971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ KENNETH W REYNOLDS</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV861907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ WILLIAM E SCARBORO</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR41027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ IONE C SEVerson</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR21388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ LAURENCE E SHARP</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR46278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ FRANCIS R SHEA</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV576255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ ELMER D SHIPLEY</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV2216822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ MELVIN L SMITH</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV836144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ EUGENE T TAYLOR</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FR28584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ JAMES D VINSON</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FV754243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ WILLIAM G YOUNG</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>FG778335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CARL A ACKERMANN</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3101088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT DWIGHT A BRAY</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3002184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JOSEPH M CARLETON, JR</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR71203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT GAYLORD W CLARK</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR58335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CHARLES F DAIGLE</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3018798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ALLEN J DANIEL, JR</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR3101044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT LOREN D EVENSON</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR47200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WILLIAM A FENDRICK</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR51294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT THOMAS Z FRAGA</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3027111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JAMES R GALLOWAY</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3021021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CHARLES P GUARDALIBENE</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3103958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT GERALD E HAHN</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR82815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROBERT N HANCOCK</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR66569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT TOLIO HARADA</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR53441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT MARSHALL G HARRISON</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3040294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CHARLES R HYATT</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3029526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT HAROLD E JOHNSON</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR72372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT KARL L KILPATRICK</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR70936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROBERT E KING</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3008361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WALLACE H LAUDENSLAGER</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV2217647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WALTER F LECATES, JR</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR27312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT BURLIN LOWRY</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV34010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT DONAVAN L LYNX</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR58463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROBERT J MACDOWELL</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3014355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ALROY J MERSNICK</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3107010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT EDWARD A OSUCHOWSKI</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JR FR71284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT THOMAS E PLAYLE</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR75295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT LAURENCE P RAUB</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3008065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT RAYMOND D ROBERTS</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR71297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT SPENCER L ROBINIK</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3167137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT MAX ROSENWEIG</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3018803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT LEWIS C SCHRECK, JR</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR3010371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT DONALD J SCULLY</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR31291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT LEE A SMITH</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3087868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JAMES M STEPHENS</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV839286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WILLIAM M STEWART</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FR713768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ARTHUR P SWERDLOVE</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FV3121866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR THE COMMANDER

Mary Ellen Bates, LtCol, USAF
Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"A" Plus
2-Each individual
10-Hq 10 AF
185-328CPO-CA
PERSONNEL ACTION REQUEST

LAST NAME · FIRST NAME · MIDDLE INITIAL
McGee, Charles E.

GRADE
Lt Col

AFSN
FR51799

SECTION I
REQUESTED ACTION

AWARD AFSC 4316 AS Primary

WITHDRAW AFSC

CHANGE PAFSC FROM 0026 TO 4316

WITHDRAW P/R PAY RATING

CHANGE CAFC FROM_ TO

ENTER AFSC CODE

CHANGE FLYING STATUS CODE TO

CONTINUE AFSC CODE

CHANGE FUNCTIONAL CATEGORY TO

WITHDRAW AFSC CODE

CHANGE/ANNOUNCE I/OODI (DEROS) TO

COMPLETED AFSC CODE

ASSIGN RATED POSITION IDENTIFIER

ASSIGN PROGRAM ELEMENT CODE

ASSIGN FUNCTIONAL ACCOUNT CODE

ASSIGN AFSC

ASSIGN PRO PAY RATING

ADJUS T DOS TO

ASSIGN DAFSC

ADJUST (TAFMSD) (PAY DATE) TO

ASSIGN DUTY TITLE

bles

RPTG OFFL IS

AND FOR

OTHER
Designate AFSC 1416 as (3). Designate AFSC 0026 as Additional AFSC.

AUTHORITY Per 46a & 46c APR 35-1

C.L. MILLER, Colonel, Dir. of Maintenance

CONCURRENCE

I DO

DO NOT CONCUR

SIGNATURE OF INDIVIDUAL CONCERNED

SECTION II

DUTY STATUS CHANGE

CHANGE DUTY STATUS FROM 19 TO

ASSIGNMENT ACTION

EDCSA

ASSIGNMENT ACTION NUMBER

ASSIGN FROM

SECTION IV

APPROVAL BY COMMANDER OR AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

FOR THE COMMANDER

LEE A. SMITH, Capt, USAF, Dir, Amn Pera

ACTION BY CBPO OFFICER

APPROVED

DISAPPROVED

BOARD ACTION REQUIRED

FOR THE COMMANDER

DRENKHARN, CWO 4, USAF

REMARKS

THIS AUTHORIZATION REMAINS IN EFFECT AFTER AIRMAN'S DISCHARGE AND IMMEDIATE REENLISTMENT AT THE SAME STATION PROVIDED THAT HE HAS NO BREAK IN MILITARY SERVICE.

SECTION VII

REMARKS

SECTION VIII

CBPO COORDINATION RECORD

ADM

ASGMTS

C & T

OJT

FT

R & S

SA

ER / PR

RP

AF FORM 1098
MAY 65

PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM IS OBSOLETE.
SPECIAL ORDER

T-277 4 April 1966

1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 28 Mar 66, directing each of the following named officers, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Joe Foss Fld, SD; Minot AFB, ND; Namao, Canada; Malmstrom AFB, Mont; and Ellsworth AFB, SD, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 3067910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-463). Authority: 29 NORAD Rgn Ops Order 61-12 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
LTCOL ROBERT W FLAGG F661303
CAPT MARSHALL G HARRISON FV3040294

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 28 Mar 66, directing LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Ellsworth AFB, SD; Malmstrom AFB, Mont; Cold Lake, Canada; and Glasgow AFB, Mont, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 3067910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-464). Authority: 29 NORAD Rgn Ops Order 61-12 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
MAJ LAURENCE S SHARP FR46278
CAPT MYRON J ZELLER FV3168017

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 28 Mar 66, directing each of the following named officers, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Minot AFB, ND; Namao, Canada; and Malmstrom AFB, Mont, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 3067910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-465). Authority: 29 NORAD Rgn Ops Order 61-12 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
MAJ LAURENCE S SHARP FR46278
CAPT MYRON J ZELLER FV3168017

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 28 Mar 66, directing each of the following named officers, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of
Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Minot AFB, NDak; Namao, Canada; and Malmstrom AFB, Mont, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BF-531)(PR-466). Authority: 29 NORAD Rgn Ops Order 61-12 & AFM 35-11.

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr., 29 Mar 66, directing MAJ LAURENCE E SHARP FR46278, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Ellington AFB, Tex, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BF-531)(PR-466). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg/Base Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

6. So much of SO T-233, this Hq, 22 Mar 66, relating to the TDY of A3C GEORGE T MCCLROY AF18712868, 328 Orgl Maintenanc Sq (ADC), this stn, as reads: "A3C MERLIN R BAKER AFL7706901, 328 Orgl Maintenance Sq," is amended to read: "A3C GEORGE T MCCLROY AF18712868, 328 Orgl Maintenance Sq."

FOR THE COMMANDER

MARY ELLEN BATES, LtCol, USAF
Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"T" Plus
5-Each individual (P-1-6)
**FLIGHT ORDER**

*(If more space is required: continue on reverse, identifying items by number)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.</th>
<th>2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 04 April 66</th>
<th>3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT 04 April 66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. FROM: <em>(Place flight will originate)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. TO: <em>(Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary, authorized)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON FLD COLORADO SPRINGS COLORADO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. MISSION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR MOVEMENT OF PERSONNEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. CREW NO.</td>
<td>8. TAKE-OFF TIME</td>
<td>9. DURATION OF FLIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1100 HRS CST</td>
<td>UNK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS</th>
<th>12. CREW NAME</th>
<th>13. NAME: <em>(Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO</td>
<td>P McGee, CHARLES E., LT COL</td>
<td>10TH AF (ADC) FR 51799 SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3** *(SEE BELOW)*

**PRIOR TO TAKEOFF, PILOT WILL CALL SCALE DIRECTION CENTER (TELEPHONE EXT TAG 311 OR 312) GIVING CALL SIGN, ETD AND ROUTE OF FLIGHT. PILOT WILL CHECK IN WITH DRUMBEAT ON CHANNEL 10 ASAP AFTER BECOMING AIRBORNE, WITH CONCURRENCE OF FAA. FOR COMMUNICATIONS CHECKS, IFF/SIF CHECKS OR HEIGHT CHECKS AND STATE THAT THEY ARE AVAILABLE AS TARGET FROM RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB ENROUTE TO DESTINATION. IF UTILIZED AS TARGET LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T.*

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND *(If not issuing agency)*

15. AIRCRAFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.</th>
<th>17. DATE OF ORDER 04 April 66</th>
<th>18. ORDER NUMBER 0441</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. FOR THE COMMANDER</td>
<td>20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326TH FIGHTER WING</td>
<td>ROY J. RINDER, MAJOR, USAF FLT SCHEDULING OFFICER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF FORM 615 AUG 63 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED.
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS TENTH AIR FORCE (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AIR FORCE BASE, MISSOURI 64030

SPECIAL ORDER
M-3

1 April 1966

The following personnel, this headquarters, are authorized to fly with units, Regular and Air National Guard, of this command and will establish and maintain multiple currency in aircraft as indicated by type.

LTCOL ROBERT M ALMES, FR35459, OPP, T-29, T-39
LTCOL CLIFFORD E GARRETT, FR36813, OTE, T-33, F-102
LTCOL CHARLES E MC GEE, FR51799, MME-B, T-33, T-39
LTCOL WILLIAM M GRAY, FR17589, CSA-F, T-33, F-102
*MAJ PAUL G ASHWORTH, FV3004707, OTE, T-33, F-89, F-101
MAJ OSCAR BAYER, FR26499, OOT-W, T-33, F-102
MAJ RICHARD G MATTHEWS, FR31208, T-39, F-102
MAJ ROBERT A RAYFORD, FV222971, OTE, T-33, F-101
MAJ DONALD J SCULLY, FR31291, OOT-W, T-33, F-101
#MAJ MELVIN L SMITH, FV838144, OOT-S, U-3A, T-29
#MAJ LAURENCE E SHARP, FR46278, CSA, T-33, T-39
CAPT JAMES R GALLOWAY, FV3021021, CSA, T-33, F-101
CAPT MARSHALL G HARRISON, FV3040294, NINT/OIN, T-33, U-3A
CAPT WALTER F LECATES, JR, FR27312, OOT-W, T-33, T-39, F-106
CAPT DONOVAN L LYON, FR58463, OTE, T-33, F-102
CAPT JOHN D UNDERWOOD, JR, FR49571, T-33, F-106
#F/L R W GUMMESON, 37992 (RCAF), CCR, T-33, T-39

*With concurrence of Central NORAD Rgn Comdr
*Radar Intercept Officer

FOR THE COMMANDER

TOKIO HARADA, Captain, USAF
Assistant Director of
Administrative Services

DISTRIBUTION
2 - Ea Indiv Concerned
2 - Ea Office Concerned
2 - 1OC10-H
5 - Ea Air Div
34 - 328FWOOP-T
38 - 328CBFO-OR
5 - Ea Ftr Wg
2 - 1OCAS
FLIGHT ORDER

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT

28 March 66

29 March 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

Malstrom AFB Montana
Cold Lake, Alberta, Canada

6. MISSION

X-C TARGET

7. CREW NO. (See AFPTD 78/F for position codes.)

NILE

8. TAKE-OFF Time

0700 hrs CST

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

UNK

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

UNK

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Para 2, 328th Fighter Wing 60-2 is waived.

LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3 (T-33)

12. CREW

(See AFPTD 78/F for position codes.)

A

B

P

13. NAME. (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

McGEE, CHARLES E., LT COL
FR 51799 SECRET

29 TH AIR DIV (ADC)
THIS STN

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

29 TH AIR DIV (ADC)
THIS STN

15. AIRCRAFT

T-33

16. FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gals)

57-8069

56-1699

17. DATE OF ORDER

28 March 66

18. ORDER NUMBER

0599

19. FOR THE COMMANDER

328TH FIGHTER WING
RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHORIZING OFFICIAL

ROY J. GINDER, MAJOR, USAF
FLT SCHEDULING OFFICER

AF FORM 615 AUG 63
PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED
THIS SECTION FOR EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION PURPOSES

1. Designator's last name, first name and middle name.
2. Date of preparation.
3. Present service number.
4. Grade.
5. Major Air Command, Base and unit of assignment
6. Wife or husband and address.
7. Name, address and date of birth of any children not living with spouse.
8. Father's name and address.
9. Mother's name and address.
10. Adult next of kin if not named in above items, including relationship and address.
11. Persons named in above items who are NOT to be notified due to ill health.

THIS SECTION FOR SURVIVOR BENEFITS PURPOSES

12. DATE OF BIRTH
13. HOME ADDRESS AT TIME OF LAST ENTRY INTO SERVICE (CITY, COUNTY AND STATE)
14. DATE OF LAST ENTRY
15. FORMER SERVICE NUMBER (S)
16. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

17. NAME (S) OF CHILDREN LIVING WITH SPOUSE (IF NONE SO STATE, IF STEP OR ADOPTED, SO STATE)

NAME AND SEX | MARRIED | DATE OF BIRTH | NAME AND SEX | MARRIED | DATE OF BIRTH
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Ronald A McGee (M) | X | 6Sep98 | Yvonne G McGee (F) | X | 2Jan53
Charlene E Smith (F) | X | 13Nov65

DESIGNATIONS

18. BENEFICIARY FOR GRATUITY PAY WHEN THERE IS NO SURVIVING SPOUSE OR CHILD (NAME ONLY PARENT OR BROTHER OR SISTER, LIST AGE OF BROTHER OR SISTER) (PL 88, 84th CONGRESS)

LEWIS ALLEN MCGEE SR

SAME AS ITEM 8

FATHER

19. BENEFICIARY FOR UNPAID PAY AND ALLOWANCES INCLUDING AIRMAN'S DEPOSITS. (PL 147, 84th CONGRESS) PERCENTAGE OF SHARE MUST TOTAL 100%

FRANCES E MCGEE

SAME AS ITEM 6

WIFE

20. PERSON TO RECEIVE ALLOTMENT IF MISSING

FRANCES E MCGEE

SAME AS ITEM 6

WIFE

21. INSURANCE POLICIES IN FORCE - INCLUDING NSLI AND USGLI (COMPANIES TO BE NOTIFIED IN CASE OF DEATH IN ACTIVE SERVICE)

Metropolitan Life Ins Co
New York Life Ins Co
Crusader Life Ins Co
National Services Life Ins

600 Stocton St., San Fran, Calif
51 Madison St., New York 10, NY
610 Minn, Kansas City, Kansas
Philadelphia, Pa
Newark, New Jersey

12976413
19252507
2165
V1658-43-07

22. ORGANIZATION AND ADDRESS OF DESIGNATOR

29 Air Division, Richards-Gebeur AFB, Missouri (ADC)

23. SIGNATURE OF DESIGNATOR

CHARLES E McGEE

24. SIGNATURE OF WITNESS

RECORD OF EMERGENCY DATA

AF FORM 246 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED

FEB 14
**FLIGHT ORDER**

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

1. Crew members listed below will proceed in aircraft indicated and upon completion of flight will return to proper stations.

2. Effective on or about

3. Return on or about

4. From: (Place flight will originate)

   **RICHARDS GEBAUER AFB NO**

5. To: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

   **K. I. SAWYER MICHIGAN**
   DULUTH MINNESOTA
   MINOT NORTH DAKOTA
   GLASGOW MALSTROM AFB MONTANA
   RICHARDS GEBAUER AFB NO

6. Mission

7. Crew No.

8. Take-off time

   0800 HRS CST

9. Duration of flight

   UNK

10. Security clearance for period of flight duty

    UNK

11. Special instructions

12. Crew (See AFTO 781F for position codes.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Aircraft Type</th>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Fuel Loads (Lbs/Gals)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>*FLING, DEAN A., COL</td>
<td>29TH AIR DIV (ADC)</td>
<td>T-33</td>
<td>58-0705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CPLT</td>
<td>McGEE, CHARLES E., LT COL</td>
<td>29TH AIR DIV (ADC)</td>
<td>THIS STN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Name, (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

14. Organization and major air command (If not issuing agency)

15. Aircraft

   **LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3** (See below)

16. Prior to takeoff, pilot will call SAGE direction center (telephone ext TAG 311 or 312) giving call sign, route of flight, pilot will check in with SAGE center on channel 10 ASAP after reaching airborne, with concurrence of FAA, for communications checks, IFF/SIP checks or height checks and state that they are available as target from Richards Gebauer AFB enroute to destination, if utilized as target.

17. Date of order

18. Order number

19. For the

20. Signature of issuing official

21. Name and address of unit issuing order

**328TH FIGHTER WING**

**RICHARDS GEBAUER AFB NO**

**ROY J. GIBBER, MAJOR, USAF**

**FLIGHT SCHEDULING OFFICER**

AF FORM
AUG 65

PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED
1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 12 Mar 66, directing CAPT RICHARD B MANSFIELD FV3033221, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 3 days from this stn to Hill AFB, Utah; Moffett Naval Air Stn, Calif; McClellan AFB, Calif; and Buckley ANG, Colo, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-372). Authority: 29 NORAD Rgn Ops Order 61-12 & AFM 35-11.

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 3 Mar 66, directing each of the following named officers, organization indicated (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Tinker AFB, Okla, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531) (FR-358). Authority: 29 NORAD Rgn Ops Order 61-12 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization
MAJ ROLAND E DEATON FV431003, this Hq
CAPT PATTON E PANNIER FV3035327, 328 Ftr Wg

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 3 Mar 66, directing each of the following named officers, organization indicated (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Barksdale AFB, La, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531) (FR-359). Authority: 29 NORAD Rgn Ops Order 61-12 & AFM 35-11.
*Indicates concurrence of Comdr concerned.

Grade, Name, AFSN, Organization
*LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799, 29 Air Div
MAJ THOMAS V PARENT-LEW FV944506, 328 Armt & Elct Maint Sq

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 5 Mar 66, directing 1STLT LARRY J WILSON FR75888, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 1 day from this stn to Tyndall AFB, Fla; Kelly AFB, Tex; and Peterson Fld, Colo, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having
been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-361). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg/Base Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 6 Mar 66, directing each of the following named officers, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Buckley ANG, Colo; Hill AFB, Utah; Hamilton AFB, Calif; and Kirtland AFB, NMex, for the purpose of air movement of supplies and materiel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-360). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg/Base Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
MAJ ROY J GINDER FR46116
1STLT LARRY J WILSON FR75888

FOR THE COMMANDER

PHILIPP J VOLK, 1stLt, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"m" Plus
5-Each individual (P-1-5)
**TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY**

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

**DATE** 11 Mar 66

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>FROM:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Air Div (29CAS)</td>
<td>29 Air Div (29MDC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TDY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.**

2. **TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL**

   DEAN A. FLING, Col, USAF
   Asst Deputy for Materiel

3. **SIGNATURE**

   [Signature]

4. **PHONE NO.**

   404

5. **GRADE**

   COL
   LTCOL

6. **NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)**

   FLING, DEAN A., FR4755
   MCGEE, CHARLES E., FR51799

7. **ORGANIZATION**

   29 AIR DIV (MDC) TOP SECRET
   29 AIR DIV (MME) TOP SECRET

8. **SECURITY CLEARANCE**

   COL FLING, DEAN A. FR4755 29 AIR DIV (MDC) TOP SECRET
   LTCOL MCGEE, CHARLES E. FR51799 29 AIR DIV (MME) TOP SECRET

9. **EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT**

   16 Mar 66

10. **APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time)**

    2

11. **DDALV**

12. **PURPOSE OF TDY**

   Coordination of materiel matters; check organization of ADC units' facilities.

13. **ITINERARY**

   FROM: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
   VARIATIONS AUTHORIZED
   TO: K.I.Sawyer AFB, Mich; Duluth Intl Aprt, Minn; Minot AFB, NDak; Glasgow AFB, Mont; Malmstrom AFB, Mont.
   RETURN TO: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo

14. **MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS**

   A. DTPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 11.

15. **TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON**

16. **APPROVED APPROXIMATELY PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSE INCLUDING REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES**

   ITEMS 17 THROUGH 21 APPLY FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL

17. **NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER**

18. **AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS**

19. **PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED**

20. **MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL**

   A. Dilitary Aircraft
   B. Commercial Aircraft
   C. Commercial Aircraft (First class accommodations)
   D. Commercial Aircraft (Also foreign registry when U.S. Aircraft registry is not available), Rail and Bus within OS Area

21. **PRIOR TO TRAVEL OVERSEAS COMPLY WITH THE FOREIGN CLEARANCE GUIDE FOR PASSPORTS AND IMMUNIZATION REQUIREMENTS.**

   a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.

   b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.

   c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.

22. **REMARKS**

23. **AUTHORITY**

   AFM 35-11

24. **DATE**

   14 Mar 66

25. **SPECIAL ORDER NO.**

   T-337

26. **DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS**

   DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
   HQ 29TH AIR DIVISION (SAGE) (ADC)
   RICHARDS-GBEBAUR AFB, MO 64030

   27. **EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO**

   5763400 306 7910 P458 213100 215100 S677700
   (NF 691) (O/A66-D-17-2131-$40)
   CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION CODE

28. **TDN**

29. **DISTRIBUTION**

   1 cy to 29MDC-ADM
   10 - Ea Indiv
   3 - 328CBPO-DR
   1 - 328CSGAAP
   2 - 29AAF
   2 - 29CAS

30. **SIGNATURE BLOCK OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL**

   J.F. PALMER, Chief Master Sergeant, USAF
   Assistant Director of Administrative Services

**AF FORM MAY 64 626** PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED

*GPO-1965-782515*
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE  
HEADQUARTERS 29TH AIR DIVISION (SAGE) (ADC)  
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AIR FORCE BASE, MISSOURI 64030  

SPECIAL ORDER  
M-21  
9 March 1966  

1. Para 2, SO M-12, this hq, 8 Feb 66, relating to the assignment of individuals as Information Security Officer, Assistant Information Security Officer, or Alternate Information Security Officer for the office indicated within Deputy for Materiel, 29 Air Division, is rescinded.  

2. The following listed personnel, this hq, are assigned as Information Security Officer, Assistant Information Security Officer, or Alternate Information Security Officer for the office indicated within Deputy for Materiel, 29 Air Division. Authority: ADCR 205-2, 26 Feb 65.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Wing</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL OAKLEY K MORTON, II</td>
<td>FR36143</td>
<td>29MLP</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL DEAN A FLING, FR4755</td>
<td>29MDC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSGT MERRILL A HACK, AF19020231</td>
<td>29MLP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSGT HENRY F GRIMES, AF44041101</td>
<td>29MDC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT BURLIN LOWRY, FR54010</td>
<td>29MME-D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMSGT KENNETH R WESLING, AF6080179</td>
<td>29MME-D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROBERT N HANCOCK, FR66569</td>
<td>29MME-A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMSGT EARL L LAMONS, AF38407077</td>
<td>29MME-A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL CHARLES E MCgee, FR51799</td>
<td>29MME-B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSgt DONALD F Pittenger, AF19418155</td>
<td>29MME-B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WALTER B Whipple, FV3009411</td>
<td>29MME-C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMSGT ROBERT B Buffum, AF37779127</td>
<td>29MME-C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CHARLES F Daigle, FV3018798</td>
<td>29MSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ALROY J MERSNICK, FV3107010</td>
<td>29MSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alternate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMSgt ALBERT N Richards, AF14250299</td>
<td>29MSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR THE COMMANDER  

TOKIO HARADA, Captain, USAF  
Assistant Director of  
Administrative Services  

DISTRIBUTION  
2 - Ea Indiv Concerned  
2 - 29MDC  
2 - 29CAS-AC  
2 - 29CAS  
2 - 29CIG-S  
2 - 29CIO-H  
8 - 328CBPO-OR  
7 - 328CBPO-AR  

M-21
2 days from this stn to Key West, Fla, and Ellington AFB, Tex, for the purpose of orientation flight and staff visit and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (020-CA)(FR-252). Authority: AFM 60-1 & AFM 35-11.

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 17 Feb 66, directing MSGT JOSEPH G CAIAZZO AF12275781, Det 1, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), Grand Island Muni Aprt, Nebr 68801, to proceed on TDY for 1 day from Grand Island Muni Aprt, Nebr, to Lincoln AFB, Nebr, for the purpose of coordinating base exchange activities and upon completion to return to Grand Island Muni Aprt, Nebr, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military vehicle authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2131 2151 S677700 (510-AB)(FR-256). Authority: AFM 147-1 & AFM 39-11.

6. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 18 Feb 66, directing LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE FR51799, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 1 day from this stn to Kirtland AFB, NMex, and Peterson Fld, Colo, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (HP-531)(FR-257). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg/Base Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

FOR THE COMMANDER

MARY HELEN BATES, Maj, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"T" Plus
5-Each individual (P-1-6)
SPECIAL ORDER
T-151

24 February 1966

1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 11 Feb 66, directing each of the following named airmen, Det 1, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), Grand Island Muni Apt, Nebr 68801, to proceed on TDY for 1 day from Grand Island Muni Apt, Nebr, to Offutt AFB, Nebr, for the purpose of taking remote physical and coordinating medical activities and upon completion to return to Grand Island Muni Apt, Nebr, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military vehicle authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2131 2151 S677700 (510-AB)(FR-255). Authority: AFM 160-1 and AFM 39-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
A1C KENNETH J SCHLIESSMAN AF17401917
A2C STOLLER H SIMON AP27585945

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 16 Feb 66, directing each of the following named officers, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Peterson Fld, Colo, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-260). Authority: 29 NORAD Rgn Ops Order 61-12 & AFM 35-11.

Grade, Name, AFSN
MAJ ROY J GINDER FR46116
MAJ HARLEY E BERNDT FR64837

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 16 Feb 66, directing MAJ CECIL E LEFFEVERS FR45568, AFROTC Det 280, Kansas University, Lawrence, Kans (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 3 days from Lawrence, Kans, to this stn; Maxwell AFB, Ala; Key West Naval Air Stn, Fla; and Homestead AFB, Fla, for the purpose of air movement of supplies and materiel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-259). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg/Base Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 16 Feb 66, directing MAJ ELLIS E STANLEY FR22792, 326 Ftr Intcp Sq (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for T-151
**FLIGHT ORDER**

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items of number)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT

   21 Feb 66

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT

   21 Feb 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)

   RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)

   PEORIA ILLINOIS

6. MISSION

   RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

    MOVEMENT OF PERSONNEL

7. CREW NO. 8. TAKE-OFF TIME

   # 15 1830

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT

   HRS

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY

   UNKNOWN

   UNKNOWN

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

   AFM 60-33, chapter 9, part II, section I, para 2d applies...

   LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3 (SEE BELOW)

12. CREW (See AFTO 781F for position codes.)

   NO. POSITION

   A B

   PLT

   McGee, Charles E., LT COL.
   FR 51799, SECRET

   29TH AIR DIV (ADC) -33
   THIS STATION

   PRIOR TO TAKEOFF, PILOT WILL CALL SCABS DIRECTION CENTER (TELEPHONE EXT TAG 311 or 312) GIVING CALL SIGN, RTF AND ROUTE OF FLIGHT. PILOT WILL CHECK IN WITH BRIEFER ON CHANNEL LOADAP AFTER RECEIVING AIRBORNE, WITH CONCURRENCE OF FAA, FOR COMMUNICATIONS CHECKS, IFF/IFF CHECKS OR WEIGHT CHECKS AND STATE THAT THEY ARE AVAILABLE AS TARGET FROM RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB EN ROUTE TO DESTINATION. IF UTILIZED AS TARGET LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-III.....

13. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

15. AIRCRAFT

   TYPE

   SERIAL NO. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN

   FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gals)

   A B C

   T-33

   52-9370

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER

   024 21 Feb 66

18. ORDER NUMBER

   021

19. FOR THE

20. SIGNATURE OF OFFICER AUTHORIZING OFFICIAL

   Roy J. Ginder, Major, USAF
   FLIGHT SCHEDULING OFFICER

   328TH FIGHTER WING
   RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

FORM
AF
AUG 63
615 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED
FLIGHT ORDER

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

1. CREW MEMBERS LISTED BELOW WILL PROCEED IN AIRCRAFT INDICATED AND UPON COMPLETION OF FLIGHT WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATIONS.

2. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT
   Hackensack 10 Feb 66
   11 Feb 66

3. RETURN ON OR ABOUT
   10 Feb 66
   11 Feb 66

4. FROM: (Place flight will originate)
   RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

5. TO: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)
   GRAND ISLAND NEBRASKA
   MALMSTROM AFB MONTANA

6. MISSION
   RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO
   ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES

7. CREW NO.
   NILE 1000 hrs CST

8. TAKE-OFF TIME
   UNKNOWN

9. DURATION OF FLIGHT
   UNKNOWN

10. SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF FLIGHT DUTY
    LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
    LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3

12. CREW
    (See AFTO 781F for position codes.)

13. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)

14. ORGANIZATION AND MAJOR AIR COMMAND (If not issuing agency)

15. AIRCRAFT
    TYPE
    SERIAL NO. OR TACTICAL CALL SIGN
    FUEL LOADS (Lbs/Gals)
    A
    B

16. PERSONS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF THE UNIFORMED CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE WHILE PERFORMING THIS DUTY.

17. DATE OF ORDER
   10 Feb 66

18. ORDER NUMBER
   0177

19. FOR THE

20. NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIT ISSUING ORDER
   328 FIGHTER WING
   RICHARDS GEBAUR AFB MO

21. ASST. PLT. SCHEDULING OFFICER
   LARRY J. WILSON, 1 LT., USAF

AF AUG 63 615 PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED

Prior to takeoff, pilot will call SCADS Direction Center (Telephone Ext TAC 311 or 312) giving call sign, STD, and route of flight. Pilot will check in with DRUMSAT on Channel 10 ASA* after becoming airborne, with concurrence of FAA, for communications checks, IFF/SIF checks, or height checks and state that they are available as target from Richards-Gebaur on route to destination. IF UTILIZED AS TARGET, LOG MISSION SYMBOL T-3T.
**TEMPORARY DUTY ORDER—MILITARY**

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying items by number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO:</th>
<th>FROM:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hq 29 Air Div (29CAS)</td>
<td>Hq 29 Air Div (29MDC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. INDIVIDUAL(S) WP ON TDY AS SHOWN IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 21.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Feb 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEAN A. FLING, Col, USAF Asst Deputy for Materiel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. PHONE NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. NAME (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHARP, DANIEL F. MCGEE, CHARLES E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. ORGANIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 AIR DIV (MDC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. SECURITY CLEARANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. EFFECTIVE ON OR ABOUT 10 Feb 66

10. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS (Include travel time) 4

11. DDAY

12. PURPOSE OF TDY To attend critique on dispersal at Det 1, 328 Ftr Wg; check on progress of F-101 program at OOAMA; attend IG critique at 29 Ftr Intc Sq.

13. ITINERARY

**FROM: **Richards–Gebaur AFB, Mo

**TO: **Grand Island, Nebr; Hill AFB, Utah; Malmstrom AFB, Mont

**RETURN TO: **Richards–Gebaur AFB, Mo

14. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED WITHIN CONUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.</th>
<th>TPA. Travel time by most economical common carrier available (rail, bus or air) is days. Travel time in excess is charged to leave auth in Item 11.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>TPA. THIS MODE HAS BEEN DETERMINED MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. TOTAL POUNDS BAGGAGE, INCLUDING-EXCESS, AUTHORIZED EACH PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9 COL SHARP, DANIEL F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR8565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 LTCOL MCGEE, CHARLES E.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR51799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. APPROVED PER AFR 35-14 FOR ALL NECESSARY TRAVEL EXPENSES INCLUDING $ FOR REGISTRATION AND/OR ADMISSION FEES (ITEMS 17 THROUGH 21 APPLY FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL)

17. NAME OF DESIGNATED OFFICIAL COURIER

18. AIR MOVEMENT DESIGNATOR ASSIGNED IS

19. PROPER THEATER CLEARANCES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED

20. MODES OF TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.</th>
<th>MILITARY AIRCRAFT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (First class accommodations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT (Also foreign registry when U.S. registry is not available), RAIL AND BUS WITHIN OS AREA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. a. Prior to travel overseas comply with the Foreign Clearance Guide for passports and immunization requirements.

b. Return air movement designator will be obtained from the local area priority issuing agency.

c. In the event of limited war or mobilization and you are traveling overseas, contact your Hq to determine the necessity for continuation of travel. In the event of general war or if the CONUS is attacked by a foreign military force while you are traveling, report to the nearest AF installation as soon as possible.

22. REMARKS

23. AUTHORITY

AFM 35-11

24. DATE 9 Feb 66

25. SPECIAL ORDER NO. T-203

26. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HQ 29TH AIR DIVISION (SAGE) (ADC)
RICHARDS-gebaur AFB, MO 64030

27. EXPENSES CHARGEABLE TO

5763400 306 7910 P458 213100 215100 5677700
(N1 691) (O/A66-D-15-2131-$112)

28. TDN FOR THE COMMANDER

29. DISTRIBUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>Ea Indiv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>326CBP0-DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>328CSGAAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>29AAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>29CAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS AUTHENTICATING OFFICIAL

TOKIO HARADA, Captain, USAF
Assistant Director of Administrative Services
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS 29TH AIR DIVISION (SAGE) (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUER AIR FORCE BASE, MISSOURI 64030

SPECIAL ORDER M-12 8 February 1966

1. Para 2, SO MA-108, this hq, 23 Aug 65, relating to the assignment of individuals as Information Security Officer, Assistant Information Security Officer, or Alternate Information Security Officer for the office indicated within Deputy for Material, 29 Air Division, is rescinded.

2. The following listed personnel, this hq, are assigned as Information Security Officer, Assistant Information Security Officer, or Alternate Information Security Officer for the office indicated within Deputy for Material, 29 Air Division. Authority: ADCR 205-2, 26 Feb 65.

- MSGT ROBERT F SNYDER, AF17227043, 29MDC - Assistant
- LTCOL OAKLEY K MORTON, II, FR36143, 29MLP - Primary
- MSGT MERRILL A HACK, AF19020231, 29MLP - Assistant
- CAPT ROBERT N HANCOCK, FR66569, 29MME-A - Primary
- CMSGT EARL L LaMONS, AF38407077, 29MME-A - Assistant
- LTCOL CHARLES E MCGEE, FR51799, 29MME-B - Primary
- TSGT DONALD F PITTENGER, AF19418155, 29MME-B - Assistant
- CAPT WILLIAM M STEWART, FR73768, 29MME-D - Primary
- SMSGT KENNETH R WESLING, AF46808179, 29MME-D - Assistant
- CAPT WALTER B WHIPPLE, FV3009411, 29MME-C - Primary
- CMSGT ROBERT R BUFFUM, AF37779127, 29MME-C - Assistant
- CAPT CHARLES F DAIGLE, FV3018798, 29MSS - Primary
- CAPT ALROY J MERSNICK, FV3107010, 29MSS - Alternate
- SMSGT ALBERT N RICHARDS, AF14250299, 29MSS - Assistant

FOR THE COMMANDER

TOKIO HARADA, Captain, USAF Assistant Director of Administrative Services

DISTRIBUTION
2 - Ea Indiv Concerned
2 - 29MDC
2 - 29CAS-AC
2 - 29CAS
2 - 29CIG-S
2 - 29CIO-H
7 - 328CBPO-OR
7 - 328CBPO-AR
REPLY TO: 29MME

ATTN OF: 1 Feb 1966

SUBJECT: Air War College Seminar Program (Completion of Volume I)

TO: 29MME-B (LtCol McGee)

I am most pleased to forward the attached letter stating that you have satisfactorily completed Volume I of the Air War College Seminar Program. I commend you for the efforts put forth in completing this difficult program. It shows initiative and a can-do attitude in attaining career objectives. I wish you continued success in the completion of the Air War College Seminar Program.

CHARLES L. MILLER, Colonel, USAF
Director of Maintenance

Air War College Ltr, 27 Jan 66
REPliY TO
ATTN OF:

sUBJECT: Air War College Seminar Program (Completion of Volume I)

To: Lt Colonel Charles E. McGee
29th Air Division (SAGE)
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri 64030

THRU: Colonel Charles L. Miller
29th Air Division (29M2E)
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Missouri 64030

1. It is a pleasure to inform you that you have satisfactorily completed Volume I of the Air War College Seminar Program.

2. I am aware that participation in this program consumes a considerable portion of your off-duty time, and I wish to compliment you for the initiative you have displayed. This extracurricular effort on your part is certain to be compensated for by an increased understanding and knowledge of the vital issues confronting the nation and the Department of Defense.

GEORGE H. CRIST, Colonel, USAF
Chief, Department of Associate Programs

Strength Through Knowledge
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS 328TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUER AIR FORCE BASE, MISSOURI 64033

SPECIAL ORDER
28 January 1966

1. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 24 Jan 66, directing LTCOL CHARLES E
MCASSE FR51799, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr
concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Duluth Intl
Aprt, Minn, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to return
to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as
to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by
military a/c authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700

2. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 24 Jan 66, directing CAPT EDWIN L
WIESEL FV3034840, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 2
days from this stn to Duluth Intl Aprt, Minn, for the purpose of target
mission and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to
preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by
military a/c authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700

3. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 24 Jan 66, directing each of the
following named officers, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn (with concurrence
of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Duluth
Intl Aprt, Minn, for the purpose of target mission and upon completion to
return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to
preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by
military a/c authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700

Grade, Name, AFNS
MAJ STEVE S CHAG FR44023
CAPT THOMAS Z FRAGA FV307111

4. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 21 Jan 66, directing each of the
following named officers, 326 Ftr Intcp Sq (ADC), this stn, to proceed
on TDY for 3 days from this stn to Luke AFB, Ariz; Perrin AFB, Tex;
Buckley ANG, Colo; and Ellington AFB, Tex, for the purpose of intercept
training and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to
preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by
military a/c authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2132 2152 S677700

T-79
SO T-79, 28 Jan 66, Hq 328 Cmbt Spt Gp (ADC), Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo 64030

Grade, Name, AFSN
CAPT JOHN J LYDON FV3080596
CAPT BRUCE M MOSIER FR59330

5. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 24 Jan 66, directing MAJ LAURENCE E SHARP FR46278, 29 Air Div (ADC), this stn (with concurrence of Comdr concerned), to proceed on TDY for 2 days from this stn to Grand Forks AFB, NDak, for the purpose of air movement of personnel and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-130). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg/Base Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

6. The verbal orders of the Comdr, 20 Jan 66, directing CAPT RICHARD B MANSFIELD FV303921, 328 Ftr Wg (ADC), this stn, to proceed on TDY for 4 days from this stn to Maxwell AFB, Ala; Key West Naval Air Stn, Fla; Little Rock AFB, Ark; Seymour Johnson AFB, NC; and Perrin AFB, Tex, for the purpose of air movement of supplies and equipment and upon completion to return to this stn, are confirmed, exigencies of the service having been such as to preclude the issuance of competent written orders in advance. Travel by military acft authorized. TDN. 5763400 306 7910 P458 2133 2153 S677700 (BP-531)(FR-114). Authority: 328 Ftr Wg/Base Regulation 55-6 & AFM 35-11.

FOR THE COMMANDER

MARY ELLEN RATES, Maj, USAF
Asst Chief Admin Services

DISTRIBUTION
"T" Plus
5-Each individual (P-1-6)
**Flight Order**

(If more space is required, continue on reverse, identifying item number)

1. Crew members listed below will proceed in aircraft indicated and upon completion of flight will return to proper stations.

2. Effective on or about
   - 24 Jan 66

3. Return on or about
   - 25 Jan 66

4. From: (Place flight will originate)
   - Richards Gebeur AFB MO

5. To: (Itinerary, list complete address, variations in itinerary authorized)
   - Duluth Intl APT Minnesota

6. Mission
   - X-C Target

7. Crew No.
   - Nile
   - #19
   - 1300 Hrs CST
   - Unknown
   - Unknown

8. Take-off time
   - 1300

9. Duration of flight
   - Unknown

10. Security clearance for period of flight duty
    - Unknown

11. Special instructions
    - AFM 60-33, Chapter 7, Part 11, Section 1, Paragraph 2d is waived

12. Log Mission Symbol
    - T-3T.

13. Name (Last, first, middle initial, AFSN; indicate commander of aircraft by placing asterisk next to his name.)
    - Mcgee, Charles E., Lt Col
    - FR 51799, Top Secret

14. Organization and major air command (If not issuing agency)
    - 29th Air Div (ADC)
    - This Station

15. Aircraft
    - Type
    - T-33
    - Serial No. or Tactical Call Sign
    - 53-5419

16. Persons listed above are subject to provisions of the Uniformed Code of Military Justice while performing this duty.

17. Date of order
    - 24 Jan 66

18. Order number
    - 0895

19. For the

20. Signature: Element of Order AUTHORIZING OFFICIAL
    - Roy J. Ginder, Major, USAF
    - Flight Scheduling Officer

AF Form AUG 63

PREVIOUS EDITION OF THIS FORM WILL BE USED
**REQUEST AND AUTHORIZATION FOR TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL OF MILITARY PERSONNEL**

*Date: 5 Jan 66*

### I. REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

**TO:**
Hq 29 Air Div (29CAS)

**FROM:**
Hq 29 Air Div (29MDC)

**Typed Name, Grade and Title of Authorized Official:**
DEAN A. FLING, Colonel, USAF
Asst Deputy for Materiel

**Signature of Authorized Official:**

**Phone Number:**
404

### II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

5. The following individual(s) will proceed as indicated. Upon completion will return to proper station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Security Clearance of Period of TDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>DEAN A. FLING, FR4755</td>
<td>HQ 29 AIR DIV (MDC)</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>CHARLES E. MCGEE, FR51799</td>
<td>HQ 29 AIR DIV (MME)</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Depart on or about: 17 Jan 66

7. Approximate Nr. of Days (Include travel time): 3

9. Specific Purpose of TDY:

Coordination of materiel matters at Det 2, 328 Ftr Wg and 4758th Defense Systems Evaluation Squadron.

10. Itinerary:

FROM: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
TO: Key West NAS, Fla
Biggs AFB, Tex
RETURN TO: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo

11. Special Instructions:

12. Modes of Travel:

A. [ ] TRAVEL BY DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE. B. [ ] TPA, TRAVEL TIME BY COMMON CARRIER (rail or bus) IS__ DAYS. TRAVEL TIME IN EXCESS IS CHARGEABLE TO DELAY ENROUTE AUTHORIZED IN ITEM 8. C. [ ] TPA. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT. D. [ ] OTHER.

### III. AUTHORIZATION

14. Date: 7 Jan 66

15. Special Order Nr.: TA-39

17. Appropriation Accounting Symbol:

5763400 306 7910 P452 213100 215100 S677700
(N1 691) (O/A66-D-13-2131-$80)

19. Request for TDY is approved and will be performed. TDN.

FOR THE COMMANDER

20. Signature Element of Orders Issuing Official (Seal or signature):

TOKIO HARADA, Captain, USAF
Assistant Director of Administrative Services

[AF FORM NOV 58 626]

PREVIOUS EDITIONS OF THIS FORM MAY BE USED. © U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1962-0-647696
REQUEST AND AUTHORIZATION FOR TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

DATE: 4 January 1966

I. REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION

TO: 29CAS
FROM: (Requesting authority)

29MDC

1. REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY DUTY BE AUTHORIZED AS INDICATED IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 12

2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL

DEAN A. FLING, Colonel, USAF
Asst Deputy for Materiel

3. SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL

[Signature]

4. PHONE NR.

404

II. TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS

5. THE FOLLOWING INDIVIDUAL(S) WILL PROCEED AS INDICATED. UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>NAME (First name, middle initial, last name, AFSN)</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF TDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CHARLES E. MCGEE, FR51799</td>
<td>29MME-B</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. DEPART ON OR ABOUT 10 Jan 66

7. APPROXIMATE NR. OF DAYS (Include travel time) 5

8. DDALV

9. SPECIFIC PURPOSE OF TDY

Attend a conference at Hq ADC, Maintenance Management Evaluation at 13 Ftr Intcp Sq, and a target mission at Duluth.

10. ITINERARY:

FROM: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
TO: Colorado Springs, Colo
Glasgow AFB, Mont
Duluth Intl Aprt, Minn
RETURN TO: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Use of available government mess/officers' open mess will adversely affect the performance of duties due to the extended duty hours of evaluations at Glasgow AFB Montana. Use of available quarters will adversely affect the mission unless quarters can be utilized by the entire team.

12. MODES OF TRAVEL

A. ☐ TRAVEL BY DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE
B. ☐ TPA. TRAVEL TIME BY COMMON CARRIER (rail or bus) IS ___ DAYS. TRAVEL TIME IN EXCESS IS CHARGEABLE TO DELAY ENROUTE AUTHORIZED IN ITEM B.
C. ☐ TPA. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE advantageous TO THE GOVERNMENT.
D. ☐ OTHER

III. AUTHORIZATION

13. AUTHORITY

AFM 35-11

14. DATE

6 Jan 66

15. SPECIAL ORDER NR.

TA-27

16. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HQ 29TH AIR DIVISION (SAGE) (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AFB, MO 64030

17. APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTING SYMBOL

5763400 306 1910 F458 212100 215100 5677700
(M1 691) (C/A66-D-13-2131-$80)

18. DISTRIBUTION (If required)

1 Cy - 29MDC (ADM)

10 - Indiv
3 - 328CBP0-DR
1 - 328CSSGAF
2 - 29AAF
2 - 29CAS

19. REQUEST FOR TDY IS APPROVED AND WILL BE PERFORMED. TDN.

FOR THE COMMANDER

TOKIO HARADA, Captain, USAF
Assistant Director of Administrative Services

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL (Seal or signature)

[Signature]
REQUEST AND AUTHORIZATION FOR TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL OF MILITARY PERSONNEL

TO: 29 CAS
FROM: (Requesting authority)
29MDC

TYPE OF AUTHORIZED INDIVIDUAL
DEAN A. FLING, Colonel, USAF
Asst Deputy for Materiel

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZATION
1. REQUEST TOY BE AUTHORIZED AS INDICATED IN ITEMS 5 THROUGH 12

2. TYPED NAME, GRADE AND TITLE OF AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL
DEAN A. FLING, Colonel, USAF

3. SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL

4. PHONE NR.
404

TEMPORARY DUTY TRAVEL ORDERS
5. THE FOLLOWING INDIVIDUAL(S) WILL PROCEED AS INDICATED. UPON COMPLETION WILL RETURN TO PROPER STATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>NAME (First name, middle initial, last name, AFSN)</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>SECURITY CLEARANCE FOR PERIOD OF TOY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>CHARLES E. McGEE, FR51799</td>
<td>29 Air Div (4ME-B)</td>
<td>TOP SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. DEPART ON OR ABOUT 6 Dec 65
7. APPROXIMATE NR. OF DAYS (Include travel time) 7
8. DDALV

9. SPECIFIC PURPOSE OF TOY
Review dispersal facilities

10. ITINERARY: ☐ VARIATIONS IN ITINERARY AUTHORIZED
FROM: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo
TO: Hulman Field, Ind
RETURN TO: Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo

11. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

12. MODES OF TRAVEL
A. ☐ TRAVEL BY DIRECTED WHEN AVAILABLE.
B. ☐ TPA. TRAVEL TIME BY COMMON CARRIER (rail or bus) IS _______ DAYS. TRAVEL TIME IN EXCESS IS CHARGEABLE TO DELAY ENROUTE AUTHORIZED IN ITEM 8.
C. ☐ TPA. THIS MODE OF TRANSPORTATION HAS BEEN DETERMINED TO BE MORE ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT.
D. ☐ OTHER.

13. AUTHORITY
AFM 35-11

14. DATE 3 Dec 65
15. SPECIAL ORDER NR. TA-1479

16. DESIGNATION AND LOCATION OF APPROVING HEADQUARTERS OR UNIT
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HQ 29TH AIR DIVISION (SAGE) (ADC)
RICHARDS-GEBAUR AFB, MO 64031

17. APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTING SYMBOL
5763400 306 7910 459 213100 215100 5677700
(N1 651) (O/A66-D-11-2131-612)

18. DISTRIBUTION (If required)
1 Cy - 29MDC (ADM)
10 - Indiv
3 - 328CBP0-DR
1 - 328CSCAAF
2 - 29AF
2 - 29CAS

19. REQUEST FOR TOY IS APPROVED AND WILL BE PERFORMED, TON.
FOR THE COMMANDER

20. SIGNATURE ELEMENT OF ORDERS ISSUING OFFICIAL (Seal or signature)
TOKIO HARADA, Captain, USAF
Assistant Director of Administrative Services